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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
The Oklahoma Health Care Authority (OHCA) is the single-state Agency that administers the SoonerCare 
Choice and Insure Oklahoma programs under Section 1115(a) demonstration waiver. The waiver was 
originally approved in January 1996. In August 2018, the waiver was approved for the period of August 31, 
2018 through December 31, 2023 (below is a timeline of waiver approvals beginning with the 2013 
demonstration period). Changes to the 2018 waiver demonstration include expansion of the Health Access 
Network (HAN) statewide, temporary expenditure authority for payments to certain medical education 
groups, and removal of the waiver of retroactive eligibility for pregnant women and children under age 19. 
 

Demonstration Period Approved by CMS 
January 1, 2013 – December 31, 2015 December 31, 2012 
January 1, 2016 – December 31, 2016 July 9, 2015 
January 1, 2017 – December 31, 2017 November 30, 2016 
January 1, 2018 – December 31, 2018 December 29, 2017 
August 31, 2018 – December 31, 2023 August 31, 2018 

 
The following waiver amendments have been submitted to CMS and are pending approval: 
 

• Community Engagement (CE) submitted December 2018. The following CMS monthly monitoring 
calls included discussion on CE: January 10, 2019; February 21, 2019; May 2, 2019, June 6, 2019. 

• Health Management Program (HMP) submitted March 2019. The HMP waiver amendment was 
discussed on the May 2, 2019 CMS monthly monitoring call.  

• Health Access Network (HAN) submitted June 2019. The HAN waiver amendment was discussed 
on the June 6, 2019 CMS monthly monitoring call.  
 
 

In accordance with the Special Terms and Conditions (STC) of the waiver, the OHCA is required to submit 
a semi-annual progress report to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). Under Section 
XI. MONITORING, STC 54. Monitoring Reports semi-annual reports are due no later than sixty (60) 
calendar days following the end of each demonstration six (6) month period. The reports will include all 
required elements as per 42 CFR 431.428. The monitoring reports must follow the framework provided 
by CMS, which is subject to change as monitoring systems are developed/evolve, and be provided in a 
structured manner that supports federal tracking and analysis.  
 
Oklahoma's SoonerCare Choice program operates statewide under an enhanced primary care case 
management delivery system to serve qualified populations statewide. The OHCA contracts directly with 
primary care providers to serve as patient centered medical homes (PCMH). The SoonerCare Choice 
program promotes the goals of providing accessible, high quality and cost-effective care to SoonerCare 
Choice members.  
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II. KEY ACHIEVEMENTS & ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

There have been no key achievements and accomplishments to report for the first half of 2019. 
 
OHCA Hosts Regional Strategic Planning Forums 

In March 2019, the OHCA’s strategic plan was updated for years 2018 through 2022. This update includes 
a summary of the progress to date on the plan, results of the regional strategy forums held in October and 
November of 2018 and the updates to the plan through SFY 2025, refer to Attachment 1. 

In the News    

April 29, 2019  Telligen selected to continue as partner to Oklahoma Medicaid for Health Management 
Program (HMP)  

The Oklahoma Health Care Authority (OHCA) has selected Telligen to continue their work administering 
the SoonerCare Health Management Program (HMP).  

Since February 2008, Telligen has partnered with OHCA for two key healthcare contracts designed to 
improve clinical outcomes and lower the cost of care for Medicaid members who have or are at high risk 
of developing chronic disease.  

Over the lifespan of the program, Telligen’s work with the OHCA has led to taxpayer savings in excess of 
$288.5 million. An independent evaluation in 2018 showed the Telligen-administered HMP saved 
Oklahoma taxpayers $106.6 million with a return on investment of 288 percent (288%) in the previous 
four years alone. Evaluations showed that 87 percent (87%) of members reported a “very satisfied” 
experience with their health coaches.  

The SoonerCare HMP is one of the agency’s innovative programs designed to improve health outcomes 
and lower costs while ensuring our members receive quality care. By utilizing the two prongs of the 
population health management program, care management, and practice facilitation, the agency has 
engaged both members and providers to improve the odds of successful outcomes. 

III. OPERATIONAL UPDATES 
 
Health Care Systems Innovation 
 
The Health Care Systems Innovation (HCSI) department is part of the SoonerCare Operations division of 
the OHCA and provides continuous improvement of the SoonerCare Choice delivery system, including 
development of strategies for program enhancement and creation of stronger collaboration between 
existing programs. HCSI oversees the Health Access Network (HAN), the Health Management Program 
(HMP), the Chronic Care Unit (CCU) and SoonerQuit activities. These groups are aligned under one 
administrative team in order to strengthen the care coordination efforts provided to SoonerCare members 
and practice supports for Patient-Centered Medical Home (PCMH) providers. 
 
Health Access Network  
 
The OHCA contracts with three Health Access Networks (HANs) under the authority of the 1115(a) 
demonstration waiver. The HANs are a non-profit, administrative entities that works with providers to 
coordinate and improve quality of care provided to SoonerCare Choice members. The HANs offer care 
management and care coordination to persons with complex health care needs as specified in the HAN 
provider agreement. Refer to Table 1 for HAN member enrollment for January 2019 through June 2019. 
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Active HANs in Oklahoma include: 

• The Oklahoma State University (OSU) Network HAN is administered by Oklahoma State 
University Center for Health Services;  

• The University of Oklahoma (OU) Sooner HAN is administered by the University of Oklahoma, 
Health Sciences Center, College of Community Medicine; and 

• Central Communities as known as The Partnership for Healthy Central Communities (PHCC) 
HAN.  

Table 1. 2019 HAN Member Enrollment 

 

HAN – Case Study 
 
Severe weather this spring brought many challenges to HAN members and providers. There was 
widespread flooding in communities served by the OU Sooner HAN and the OSU Network and an EF-3 
tornado ripped through a community served by the Central Communities HAN. Each HAN provided an 
extensive list of resources including shelters/hotels, laundry services, availability of tetanus shots, supply 
pick-up locations, transportation, food bank hours, evacuation updates, pet assistance, etc., and performed 
outreach to members and providers that were in the impact zone. 
 
The OSU Network HAN assisted with relocating a member and his mother following a mandatory 
evacuation due to flooding. They were able to take medications and few personal belongings. Placement 
was challenging due to the member’s recent inpatient psychiatric treatment and aggressive behavior. The 
HAN care manager assisted in finding temporary placement; however, the member’s medications were 
scheduled to be delivered to the home address and the member had multiple appointments as part of the 
post-discharge follow-up plan. The HAN care manager worked with the pharmacy to stop the deliveries 
until the member and his mother were able to return home; the HAN manger also arranged transportation 
to and from each of the follow-up appointments. 
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Health Management Program 
 
In 2008, the Health Management Program (HMP) was developed in response to a state mandate found at 
Oklahoma Statute Title 56 Section 1011.6, and seeks to improve the quality of care and reduce cost of 
care for SoonerCare members with chronic conditions. The HMP has developed into a robust care 
coordination model to support SoonerCare Choice members and PCMH providers. The HMP is holistic in 
its approach, instead of disease specific. The HMP serves members ages 4 to 63 who have one or more 
chronic illnesses and are at risk for adverse outcomes and increased health care cost.  
 
This past spring, the HMP vendor conducted outreach efforts following severe weather events and was 
able to provide resources and assistance to members in the affected areas. One member lost all of their 
prescriptions due to flooding. The HMP health coach coordinated efforts between the local pharmacy and 
the OHCA Pharmacy Management Consultants (PMC) to reach a resolution. 
 
HMP Case Study – 
 
The member’s initial enrollment in the HMP began in July 2018 with a hemoglobin A1c of 14.0. The 
provider started the member on diabetic medications and the health coach provided diabetic education as 
well as a blood sugar log to record readings for the provider. In November 2018, the member reported 
that they were told they needed knee replacement surgery, but was not able to have this done until his 
blood sugar was under control and the A1c was down to 7.0. As a result of working with the health coach, 
taking medications as prescribed, eating healthier, and walking as much as possible despite a deteriorating 
knee, the member’s A1c is 8.0 and continues to improve (the outcomes of working with HMP health coach 
occurred during the first quarter of January through March 2019).  
 
The HMP vendor conducts a quarterly member satisfaction survey of members in the high risk category of 
the HMP. The overall mean score achieved was a 4.93 on a 5.0 point scale (the outcome of survey occurred 
the first quarter of January through March 2019). Members agreed or strongly agreed 96 percent (96%) 
or more of the time to the following survey questions: 
 

• The health coach listened to them and treated them with respect; 
• They had an active role in the decision-making process; and 
• Their overall experience with the health coach was good or very good. 

 
Chronic Care Unit 
 
Registered nurses in the Chronic Care Unit (CCU) provide case management services to high-risk and at-
risk SoonerCare members with chronic conditions. They work to assess and address the health status and 
health literacy of members through care coordination, self-management principles, and behavior 
modification techniques. A large portion of the CCU work, which focuses on members with multiple 
chronic comorbidities and the aged,blind,and disabled population closely mirrors the work done by the 
HMP. 
 
The Population Care Management division within the OHCA identified members in the areas affected by 
severe weather with an open care management case (including CCU members) by utilizing information 
available from the Oklahoma Department of Emergency Management situation updates. The OHCA 
population care management staff identified isolated areas affected by recent flooding and tornados, and 
additional areas remaining in jeopardy due to rising water levels.  The counties identified for outreach 
efforts included: Logan, Canadian, Wagoner, Pawnee, Osage, Muskogee, Sequoyah, Haskell, Kay, Noble, 
and LeFlore, as were certain zip codes in Tulsa County.  Eleven members in CCU were identified and eight 
of the members were successfully contacted; they all reported they did not need additional assistance at 
that time. 
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SoonerQuit 
 
The SoonerQuit program was developed through a grant with the Oklahoma Tobacco Settlement 
Endowment Trust (TSET). The program focuses on promoting and increasing access to tobacco cessation 
and nutrition counseling services. During this reporting period: 
 

• Four new practices started SoonerQuit practice facilitation, all of which are in rural areas; and 
• SoonerQuit staff participated in four provider trainings including, a training at the Tribal Health 

Annual Conference entitled “Brief Motivational Interviewing and Brief Tobacco Interventions.” 
This training provided information for use with all SoonerCare members, including tribal members. 

  
One objective of the SoonerQuit program is to increase utilization of the Oklahoma Tobacco Helpline. As 
of May 2019, there have been 2,371 SoonerCare members register with the Oklahoma Tobacco Helpline 
within SFY2019 of those registrants, 41 were pregnant women. 
 
The SFY19 SoonerCare Member Survey was conducted during this reporting period and engaged 1,000 
members. According to the survey, more than half of the members who smoke reported a serious quit 
attempt in the past year 55.4 percent (55%). The survey also found that awareness of the helpline is high 
among SoonerCare members 84 percent (84%) and even higher among SoonerCare members who smoke 
90.4 percent (90%). The survey also reported that 78.1 percent (78.1%) of members surveyed believed 
that a healthy diet was “very important”. Additionally, the proportion of members reporting that their 
doctor or health professional discussed diet with them during their last visit increased by 35 percent (35%).  
 
SoonerQuit objectives for the upcoming fiscal year (SFY20): 
 

• Increase helpline referrals through providers and member services; 
• Increase utilization of cessation services; 
• Increase provider knowledge in cessation best practices; and 
• Implement internal and external wellness strategies. 

 
SoonerRide  
 
The SoonerRide program was developed in order to assist SoonerCare members with transportation to 
and from medically necessary appointments. The OHCA partners with LogistiCare Solutions, LLC to 
provide non-emergency transportation. In the first half of 2019, 459,479 SoonerRide trips were made with 
the average cost per trip of $30.98. SoonerCare members from all 77 Oklahoma counties utilized the 
SoonerRide program. 
 
The OHCA has various methods used to ensure quality of services for members. The SoonerRide member 
satisfaction survey is conducted monthly and requests information from an average of 750 members out of 
several thousand that utilize non-emergency transportation provided through SoonerCare. Additionally, 
The OHCA conducts a Provider Access Survey to ensure members have 24-hour access and timely 
services.  
 
SoonerRide member satisfaction surveys are conducted each month. For the first half of the year, 
respondents gave the program an overall satisfaction rating of 94.33 percent (94%).  
 
Provider 24-hour Access Survey 

 
The OHCA requires that providers give members 24-hour access and ensure that members receive 
appropriate and timely services. The OHCA provider services staff place calls to providers after 5:00 p.m. 
and report the type of access available. Provider representatives also educate providers in need of 
improving after-hours access to comply with contractual standards. In the first six months of calendar year 
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2019, 1,828 outgoing calls were made to providers to ensure 24-hour access was available. Of the 1,828 
calls, an average of 95 percent (95%) of providers had 24-hour access and an average of 5 percent (5%) 
were educated for compliance throughout the first 6 months of this year. Table 2 represents the 24-hour 
access survey data by quarter. 
 

Table 2. 2019 Provider 24-hour Access Survey 
 
2019 24-hour Access Survey 
 

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Number of Providers Called 915 913 

Percent of Providers with 24-
hour Access on Initial Survey 

95% 95% 

Percent of Providers Educated 
for Compliance 

5% 5% 

 
Insure Oklahoma (IO) 

 
The Insure Oklahoma (IO) premium assistance program was developed in April 2004 authorizing The 
OHCA to use funding set aside from the Tobacco Tax funds to assist with health care coverage for low-
income working adults meeting income qualifications. The IO program operates under the authority of the 
1115(a) waiver. There are currently two programs operating under IO which are the Employer-Sponsored 
Insurance (ESI) and the Individual Plan Insurance (IP). The ESI program gives small businesses the option to 
purchase commercial employer-sponsored state approved health care coverage for their employees and 
families. The IP program is for individuals 19 to 64 years of age that are self-employed, temporarily 
unemployed, and/or working individuals who do not have access to small group health coverage. 
 
Insure Oklahoma highlights  
 

January – June 
There have been no significant changes nor events to report for the IO program. 

 
Tables 3. through 7. provide a snapshot of IO’s employer participation, subsidies, per member per month 
cost, average member premiums, and program enrollment within the ESI program during the first six 
months of calendar year 2019. 
 

Table 3. 2019 ESI Program Participating Employers 
2019 ESI Program Participating Employers As of Mar 

2019 
As of Jun 

2019 
Approved Businesses with Participating 
Employees 

12,603 11,268 

 
Table 4. 2019 ESI Program Subsidies 

2019 ESI Subsidies Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Employers Subsidized 6,755 6,969 

Employees and 
Spouses Subsidized 

30,664 31,684 

Total Subsidies 37,419 38,653 
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Table 5. 2019 ESI Average per Member per Month 

2019 ESI Average Per Member Per 
Month  Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Average Payment Per Employee $353.78 $353.75 

Average Payment Per Spouse $575.28 $573.31 

Average Per College Student $367.98 $385.03 

Average Per Dependents $251.84 $256.89 

 
Table 6. 2019 Average ESI Member Premium 

2019 Average ESI Member Premium Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Member Premium $388.03 $387.90 

 
Table 7. 2019 ESI Program Enrollment 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Tables 8 through 10 provide the amount of subsidies received, average member per month premiums, 
average member federal poverty level, and member enrollment in the Insure Oklahoma IP program during 
the first six months of calendar year 2019. 
 

Table 8. 2019 IP Program Subsidies 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

2019 ESI 
Program 
Enrollment 

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 
0-

100% 

FPL 

101-
138% 

FPL 

139% 
and 

Over 

0-
100% 

FPL 

101-
138%  
FPL 

139% 

and 
Over 

Employee 1,348 2,245 7,460 1,460 2,359 7,235 
Spouse 294 459 1,477 303 475 1,433 

College 
Student 

17 35 61 23 33 69 

Dependent 0 1 212 2 0 197 

IO ESI 
Totals 

1,659 2,740 9,210 1,788 2,867 8,934 

2019 IP Subsidies Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 
Total Premiums Received $463,917.93 $466,640.27 
Total Member Months 15,591 15,989 
Total Paid Claims $8,139,849.70 $7,784,535.17 
Average Claim Per Member 
per Month (PMPM) 

$492.82 $457.39 
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Table 9.   2019 Average IP Program Member per Month 

2019 Average IP Program Member Per 
Month Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Member Premiums $30.62 $31.52 
Average FPL of IP Members 63% 59% 

 
Table 10.    2019 IP Program Enrollment (0-100% FPL) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table 11. provides the average cost per member in both the ESI and IP programs of Insure Oklahoma 
during the first six months of calendar year 2019. 
 

Table 11. 2019 Insure Oklahoma Average Cost 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IV. OUTREACH & INNOVATIVE ACTIVITIES 
 
The OHCA’s outreach goals and objectives are to reduce health risks and improve the health status of 
SoonerCare members. This is accomplished through building community partnerships with organizations 
to promote healthier communities throughout the state of Oklahoma. 
 
Member Outreach 
 
Member Services  
The OHCA member services unit is responsible for sending outreach letters to assist pregnant SoonerCare 
members with accessing care coordination (refer to Table 12 for the total number of letters from January 
2019 through June of calendar year 2019). Information regarding access to prenatal and well-child care and 
immunization is provided to this target population. The OHCA hopes that the targeted outreach will 
increase prenatal visits, improve birth outcomes, and increase well-child visits. Members receiving letters 
may call the SoonerCare helpline and ask for an outreach representative to receive information about their 
medical home and other health related programs.  
  

2019 IP Program Enrollment 
(0-100%  FPL)  Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Employee 12,225 12,714 
Spouse 2,756 2,816 
College Student 607 594 
IO IP Totals 15,588 16,124 

2019 Insure Oklahoma Average Cost Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 
ESI $113 $113 
IP $30 $29 
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Table 12. Member Services Outreach Letters 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The member services unit provides assistance to members in accessing medically necessary services. The 
unit works in collaboration with the SoonerCare eligibility unit to answer members’ and applicants’ calls 
and questions regarding online enrollment and to resolve issues regarding member eligibility; thereby, 
promoting continuity of coverage in the SoonerCare program. The member services unit is also responsible 
for contacting members who have a confirmed cancer diagnosis to assist in their care coordination. From 
January through June of calendar year 2019, 121 calls were made to members with a confirmed cancer 
diagnosis. The member services unit also conducts outreach calls to members diagnosed with cancer when 
it is time to renew their benefits in order to continue treatment; there were 72 calls made to members in 
this category. Further, 22,655 calls in english and 1,406 calls in spanish were fielded by the member services 
unit from January through June of calendar year 2019. Refer to Table 13 for the number of calls made to 
members with a confirmed cancer diagnosis as well as the number of calls handled by the member services 
unit from January through June 2019.  
 

Table 13. 2019 Member Services Activity 
2019 Member Services Activity Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 
Calls to Breast and Cervical Cancer members 
with Confirmed Cancer Diagnosis 64 57 

Calls to Breast and Cervical Cancer Members 
at Renewal Period 35 37 

Member Service Calls Handled in English 10,962 11,693 
Member Service Calls Handled in Spanish 691 715 

 
Outreach Activities  
 
The SoonerCare Education Specialists (SES) 
SoonerCare Education Specialist’s primary goals and objectives are to provide outreach by participating in 
community efforts that increase access to SoonerCare and promote its benefits and programs. This can 
include being a member of workgroups, providing technical assistance to partners, conducting targeted 
outreach on specific areas of interest, etc. Our provider service unit SES representatives engage on an 
individual, organizational, and system level to ensure that communities in Oklahoma have access to 
SoonerCare information and therefore partner with a variety of organizations and practices. 
 
SES Highlights 
 

January- June 
 

• The SoonerCare Education Specialists are continuing to receive SoonerCare provider education 
training.  The anticipated conclusion of this training will occur in the second half of 2019.   

• The SoonerCare Education Specialists conducted 1,858 on-site provider visits and 329 community 
focused workgroups, coalitions, and community related events reaching 7,992 individuals in 50 

Member 
Service 
Outreach 
Letters 

Jan-Mar 2019 Apr-Jun 2019 

# of 
Letters 
Mailed 

Response 
Rate 

 
# of 

Letters 
Mailed 

Response 
Rate 

Prenatal 
Outreach 

6,793 12% 6,682 11% 
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counties in the State.  Staff performed 60 readiness reviews for new patient-centered medical 
homes during this period. 

• The SoonerCare Education Specialists hosted the Agency’s semi-annual large group workshops, 
which were held in 5 cities within the State.  More than 900 representatives from provider offices 
attended this training.  The OHCA staff also offered several webinars during this reporting period, 
93 registrants attended the training via the webinars. 
 

Insure Oklahoma (IO) Outreach Team 
The primary goal of the Insure Oklahoma Outreach Teams primary goal is to provide on-site education to 
providers, employer groups and insurance agents. Their efforts are to recruit and inform Oklahomans 
about the Insure Oklahoma program and its benefits. The Team participates in preparing and conducting 
presentations and assists with enrollments. The Team recently began its outreach efforts and it is building 
relationships with our agency partners. 
 
IO Outreach Team Highlights 
 

May-June 
• The IO Team met with chamber and rotary clubs to educate about Insure Oklahoma and inform 

them about the outreach team which was formed to assist with presentations to small business 
owners as well as individuals about the Insure Oklahoma program and its benefits.  

• The IO Team has communicated with Agency stakeholders through mail, the Insure Oklahoma 
website, agents and employer blasts to notify that the Outreach Team is available to give 
presentations and provide education on the rules and regulations of the program. The Team also 
provides information to stakeholders regarding how to maneuver through the website and 
employer portal as well as assisting with employer enrollments. 

• The IO Team provided Brown Bag education and provider training throughout the state.  
• The IO Team is currently working with the OHCA’s Office of Creative Media and Design (OCMD) 

to create a platform for a new Insure Oklahoma website. The OCMD has created new 
advertisements and informational flyers for the public.   

 
Outreach Materials 
 
The OHCA utilizes outreach materials to provide information to qualifying children and families in the 
SoonerCare program and to assist members in accessing services. The outreach materials are distributed 
at various health fairs, meetings, schools, and conferences. The OHCA newsletters communicate 
information to our providers and members and are sent via email and/or text messaging.  
 
The following outreach materials were distributed from January through June of calendar year 2019:  
 

• 4,742 Insure Oklahoma small business brochures; 
• 4,350 Insure Oklahoma Individual Plan brochures; 
• 4,020 SoonerRide brochures; 
• 3,690 SoonerPlan brochures; 
• 500 Pharmacy MAT posters  
• 300 Pharmacy Rack Cards 
• 2,830 SoonerCare Tobacco Cessation Benefits cards; 
• 880 Lock In/Pain Management cards; 
• 14,060 Online Enrollment Business cards; 
• 1,270 English and Spanish After Hour Clinic cards; 
• 1,470 Mailing Address Update fliers; 
• 1,730 Well-Child Checkup fliers;  
• 1,080 Sports Physicals fliers; 
• 1,610 Child Health Checkups handbook; and 
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• 4,590 SoonerRide 4x4 magnets.  
 

Population Care Management Outreach  

The Population Care Management (PCM) division is comprised of three units: Case Management, Chronic 
Care, and the Health Management Program (HMP). The PCM division focuses on strengthening the overall 
infrastructure of the SoonerCare program, as well as developing and operationalizing new programs and 
endeavors with the goal of responding to health care needs.  
  
The PCM division’s main goals are to: 
 

• Support primary care practices with a high chronic disease prevalence on their member panels; 
and 

• Provide social service support to SoonerCare members identified through the OHCA existing 
programs and outside referrals. 
 

The Infant Mortality Rate (IMR) baby program recently transitioned from a nurse care management model 
to a social determinant screening model. After six months of experience with the program, the PCM unit 
determined the volume of incoming cases was not realistically manageable by the four OHCA Social Service 
Coordinators (SSCs). Therefore, PCM adjusted the number of counties served from 13 to 10 at the 
beginning of calendar year 2019. The three counties no longer receiving services were a part of the IMR 
program since its inception in 2011 and remain slightly over the state average mortality rate of 7.5 per 
1,000 live births; but, those three counties have lower rates than the 10 new counties introduced to the 
program in July of 2018. Based on experience of the PCM unit, the number of new IMR newborns served 
will decrease by about 40 per month.  The number of newborns that will continue to be served are 
approximately 140 per month. 

 
The PCM unit also continues to work with the Health Information Exchange (HIE) vendor and the in-house 
project management team on the development of Admission-Discharge-Transfer (ADT) reports for use in 
risk stratifying the IMR population.  Detailed timelines are not yet available due to contractual issues; 
however, the OHCA is working towards implementation of ADT reports for the larger SoonerCare 
population, in addition to the IMR population. Implementation of the ADT reporting system is expected 
during calendar year 2019.  
 
Stakeholder Engagement 
 
Tribal Consultation 
Tribal consultations serve as a venue for discussion between OHCA and tribal governments on proposed 
SoonerCare policy changes, State Plan Amendments (SPAs), waiver amendments, and updates that may 
impact the Agency and/or tribal partners.  
 
Tribal consultations are held the first Tuesday of odd-numbered months. All tribal clinics, hospitals, Urban 
Indian health facilities, Indian Health Services (IHS) agencies, stakeholders, and tribal leaders are invited to 
attend. For those who are not able to attend physically, OHCA provides online and teleconference 
technology. During the first half of the 2019 calendar year, OHCA staff presented 37 proposed policy 
changes during January through June of 2019, inclusive of state rules, SPAs, and waiver amendments at the 
Tribal consultation meetings including, but not limited to: 
 

• Retroactive eligibility for pregnant women and persons under 19; 
• Changes to Insure Oklahoma student age limit and out of pocket maximum; 
• Coverage for mobile dental preventative services; 
• Clarification of coverage and reimbursement for providers located out-of-state; 
• Diabetes Self-Management Training (DSMT) coverage and reimbursement; 
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• 1115(a) demonstration waiver amendments for the Health Access Network (HAN) and Health 
Management Program (HMP); 

• Cost sharing policy revisions for American Indian/Alaskan Native AI/AN) members; 
• Telehealth services policy revision regarding parental consent; and 
• Removal of barriers for Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT). 

 
Additional information about tribal government relations can be found on the OHCA website.1  
 
The Native American consultation website is utilized as a means to notify tribal representatives of all 
programs and policy changes as well as to allow feedback and/or comments regarding proposed changes 
to the SoonerCare Choice program. The OHCA posts notifications to the website and considers all 
recommendations received through the website when making operational decisions and policy revisions.2  
 
Member Advisory Task Force  
The Member Advisory Task Force (MATF) was launched in October of 2010 in an effort to provide a 
structured process focused on consumer engagement, dialogue, and leadership in the identification of 
program issues and solutions. The MATF is used to inform stakeholders of Agency policy and program 
decisions and allows opportunities for ongoing feedback on program improvements from the members’ 
prospective. The MATF performs four primary roles:  
 

• Provides information to OHCA regarding issues that are important to the members’ health care 
needs;  

• Educates OHCA staff regarding the needs of consumers to ensure services are received in a way 
preferred by members;  

• Recommends potential changes to current services/policies; and  
• Offers new ideas for policy, services, programs, and process improvements resulting in positive 

changes for the agency and members. 
  
The OHCA’s MATF has been viewed as a model for other states as MATF members continue to set 
precedence in their participation with Agency staff as well as through their recommendations, some of 
which have helped the Agency’s budget.  
 
The MATF had two meetings during the first half of calendar year 2019; meetings were held on April 13 
and June 8.    
 
All MATF minutes can be viewed by going to the “Committees” section of the OHCA website then scroll 
down and clicking on the link for MATF:3   
 
 
V. ADMINISTRATIVE DIFFICULTIES & POLICY DEVELOPMENTS  
 
Administrative Difficulties 
 
Compared to calendar year 2018, circumstances surrounding Oklahoma’s Medicaid administration have 
improved during the first half of calendar year 2019. Issues related to state medical school funding were 
resolved and the OHCA met the legislative mandate to submit an 1115(a) waiver amendment for 
Community Engagement. The State has a positive budget outlook and the OHCA is currently in the process 
of seeking approval for three amendments to the 1115(a) demonstration waiver.  No major difficulties have 
been encountered during the first half of this year. 

                                                      
1 Tribal Government Relations 
2 Native American Consultation Website 
3 Member Advisory Task Force (MATF) 

http://www.okhca.org/providers.aspx?id=128&menu=74&parts=7471_7703
http://okhca.org/ProposedChanges.aspx
http://www.okhca.org/about.aspx?id=20607
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Policy Developments 
 
Rule Changes 
 
OHCA seeks advice and consultation from medical professionals, tribal and professional organizations, and 
the general public when developing new or amended policies (e.g., administration, state plan, waivers, 
etc.). The proposed policy page is designed to give all constituents an opportunity to review and make 
comments regarding upcoming changes.  
 
In the first half of 2019, there was one emergency rule change approved by the OHCA Board of Directors 
directly impacting the waiver. Agency rules for eligibility redeterminations were amended at Oklahoma 
Administrative Code (OAC) 317:35-5-26 and 317:35-5-67,  to allow a member's eligibility to be terminated 
if mail is returned to the agency with address unknown and the Oklahoma Health Care Authority has made 
a reasonable attempt to verify the member's current address. Information about proposed rule changes 
can be accessed on the OHCA web page.4  
 
Federal Authority & 1115(a) Waiver & Reporting 
 
The Federal Authorities & 1115(a) Waiver & Reporting units work in collaboration with the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) on waiver issues and State Plan Amendments (SPAs) to ensure 
compliance with state and federal laws. Additionally, the Federal Authorities Unit works to monitor 
services covered through the Medicaid State Plan. The unit also analyzes data and information to assess 
impacts of changes made to the Medicaid State Plan through its access monitoring review plan. The waiver 
reporting unit works under the authority of the 1115(a) demonstration waiver to provide the managed 
care delivery system and the premium assistance programs throughout the state. The waiver reporting unit 
reports information in accordance with the special terms and conditions of the programs covered under 
the demonstration waiver inclusive of the Health Management Program, Health Access Networks, and 
premium assistance programs.5  
 
The Federal Waiver Authority & 1115(a) Demonstration Waiver, Amendments and Reports 2019 
Highlights 

 
January – June 

 
• On March 3, 2019, the state submitted a Health Management Program (HMP) waiver 

amendment to CMS; the amendment is currently under CMS review.  
• On June 3, 2019, the state submitted a Health Access Network (HAN) waiver amendment to 

CMS; the amendment is currently under CMS review. 
 

 
Legislative Activity  
OHCA tracks house bills, senate bills, and interim studies related to Medicaid, public health, and state 
government operations to assess their impacts on the SoonerCare program. 

 
First Regular Session of the 57th Legislature 
 
Oklahoma’s 2019 legislative session kicked off on Monday, February 4, 2019 at noon with the newly elected 
Governor Kevin Stitt, presenting his goals and budget proposal for his first session.  

• The Oklahoma House welcomed 45 new members of their 101 total seats; 
• The Oklahoma Senate began with 11 new members of their 48 seats; 

                                                      
4 OHCA Proposed Rule Changes 
5 SoonerCare Choice/Insure Oklahoma Waiver 

http://www.okhca.org/providers.aspx?id=12801
http://www.okhca.org/research.aspx?id=13007
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– Legislator education was a top priority for the OHCA Government Relations team; and 
• Bill filing began November 15, 2018, with a filing deadline of January 17, 2019. 

 
More than 2,800 bills were filed in January 2019 and OHCA began tracking 193 pieces of legislation. By the 
end of session, Governor Stitt vetoed four of OHCA’s tracked bills and signed 36.  
 
Signed key legislation: 

• SB 1, creates the Legislative Office of Fiscal Transparency (LOFT)  
• SB 280, nursing facility pay-for-performance program that changes quality measures, modifies 

staffing ratios and increases personal needs allowance for nursing home residents 
• Estimated fiscal impact of $26.1 million 
• Effective date of October 1, 2019 (subject to CMS approval) 

• SB 316, all Memorandum of understanding (MOU) and Memorandum of agreement (MOA) to be 
published online  

• SB 456, gives the governor authority to appoint OHCA CEO, restructuring the Agency’s Board 
of Directors  

• SB 509, step-therapy reform 
• SB 575, telemedicine bill  
• SB 773, mental health loan repayment program  
• HB 2591, defunding statutory rape cover-up act  
• HB 2632, an anti-pharmacy benefit manager (PBM) bill  

 
Themes – This session focused on accountability & transparency, health care, rural Oklahoma, education, 
criminal justice reform, and the budget.  
 
Budget – HB 2765 - General Appropriations 

• $818,977,368 to OHCA from General Revenue 
• $50,000,000 to OHCA from the Special Cash Fund of the State Treasury 
• $131,062,000 to OHCA from the Health Care Enhancement Fund of the State Treasury  

 
HB 2767 - Rate Preservation Fund - $29 million 

• Creates a fund for the sole purpose of maintaining reimbursement rates to providers when 
decreases in Federal Medicaid Assistance Percentage (FMAP) would otherwise result in 
reimbursement rate decreases by OHCA.  

 
HB 2771 - Employee Pay Raise 

• Ranging from $600 to $1,500 based on current pay 
 
A ballot initiative has been filed, state question 802, to expand Medicaid by a Constitutional amendment. A 
court challenge has been filed by the Oklahoma Council of Public Affairs to keep the question off the 
November 2020 ballot.  

• The legislature adjourned without hearing a legislative plan to expand Insure Oklahoma. 
The House adjourned around noon and the Senate adjourned shortly after on May 23, 2019. 
 
Expected interim discussions –  
• Out-of-State Expenditures 
• Comprehensive Healthcare Reform from Governor Stitt 
• Psychiatric Resident Treatment Facility Audit 
• Criminal Justice Reform’s impact on Behavioral Health 
• Treatment options for adults with Treatment Brain Injuries (TBI) 
 
The health care related interim studies were not approved by the Speaker of the House because the 
Legislature created a bipartisan, bicameral Health Care Working Group. At this time, the OHCA has not 
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been invited to participate in any interim studies but has spoken at both working group meetings that have 
been held. 
 
The work group meets every Wednesday at 9 a.m. The work group consists of nine members from each 
legislative chamber as well as two members appointed by Governor Stitt including Deputy of Health and 
Mental Health, Carter Kimble. 
 
OHCA presented information on our current Medicaid programs, services, enrollment, and federal and 
state funding. OHCA also answered questions about the waiver process, Medicaid expansion efforts in 
other states such as Utah, and OHCA’s efforts to improve care coordination over the past few years.  
 
OHCA plans to present again in the future as the group takes a multi-faceted approach to improving health 
for Oklahomans. 
 

 
The Second Session of the 57th Legislature will convene February 3, 2020.  
 
VI. QUALITY ASSURANCE & MONITORING ACTIVITIES 
 
Consumer issues include member inquires, member grievances, and complaints, and/or problems that 
consumers encountered.  
 
Member Inquiries 
 
The OHCA’s Member Services unit takes inquiries from members that are identified according to call 
categories. The Member Services unit has worked on ways to better identify the types of member inquires. 
The Member Services received a total of 17,722 Tier II inquiries from January 2019 through June 2019. 
Refer to Table 14. for the number of member inquiries by category received during the first two quarters 
of 2019. 
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Table 14. 2019 Member Inquiries 

2019 Member Inquiries Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Access to Care 5 0 
Complaint on Provider 69 63 
Dental History 1 1 
Drug/NDC Inquiry 2 0 
Eligibility Inquiry 1,638 1,476 
Fraud and Abuse 52 67 
Medical ID Card 3 2 
Prior Authorization (PA) Inquiry 485 523 
Primary Care Physician (PCP) 
Change 

98 78 

Primary Care Physician (PCP) 
Inquiry 

133 155 

Program Complaint 23 25 
Program Policy Questions 2,789 3,486 
SoonerRide 1,830 2,072 
Specialty Request 236 179 
Other 1,027 1,204 
Totals 8,391 9,331 

Helplines  
The SoonerCare and Insure Oklahoma helplines are available to members Monday through Friday from  
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. The helpline provides assistance with SoonerCare applications, ordering a 
SoonerCare card, and/or other questions and concerns about SoonerCare and Insure Oklahoma. 

The SoonerCare helpline received a total of 80,578 calls from January through June of 2019. Refer to Table 
15 for the number of incoming calls to the SoonerCare helpline by quarter. 
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Table 15. 2019 SoonerCare Helpline 
2019 SoonerCare Helpline Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Access to Care 5 0 

Application 38 152 

Behavioral Health (BH) Inquiry 31 22 

Claim Inquiry 2,598 2,912 

Dental History 9 8 

Eligibility Inquiry 29,660 27,863 

Emergency Room (EMR) Inquiry 15 28 

Financial Information 1 0 

Form Request 13 2 

Fraud & Abuse 66 59 

Information Request 88 142 

Insure Oklahoma 166 66 

Lock-In 1 1 

Medicare 12 10 

Medical ID Card 274 315 

New Born (NB) Letter Response 2 0 

Invoice Inquiry 2 0 

Renewals 483 459 

Referral 52 45 

Policy Question 44 27 

Program Complaint 31 29 

Prior Authorization (PA) Inquiry 561 575 

Pharmacy Point of Sale (POS) 458 523 

SC/BC Orientation Call 2 5 

Sooner Ride 2,539 2,747 

Soon to be Sooners 10 6 

Specialty Request 396 362 

Term Letter/Denial Letter 19 10 

Third Party Liability (TPL) Inquiry 3,584 3,050 

Totals 41,160 39,418 
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Likewise, the SoonerCare online enrollment helpline received 24,359 calls from January 2019 through June 
2019. Refer to Table 16 for the number of incoming calls fielded by the online enrollment helpline by each 
quarter of the first six months of 2019. 

Table 16. 2019 Online Enrollment Helpline 
2019 Online Enrollment Helpline Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Access to Care 1 0 
Application 17 53 
Claim Inquiry 434 347 
Contract Inquiry 8 0 
Complaint on Provider 6 1 
Dental History 5 0 
Drug/NDC Inquiry 1 0 
Eligibility Inquiry 11,367 9,961 
Emergency Room (EMR) Inquiry 13 7 
Form Request 3 0 
Fraud & Abuse 21 17 
Information Request 14 21 
Insure Oklahoma 81 34 
Medicare 1 2 
Medical ID Card 22 35 
New Born Letter Response 0 0 
Prior Authorization (PA) Inquiry 35 21 
Primary Care Physician (PCP) Inquiry 297 322 
Pharmacy Point of Sale (POS) 46 63 
Policy Question 3 1 
Renewals 60 38 
Soon to be Sooners 15 1 
Sooner Ride 170 170 
Specialty Request 23 19 
Term Letter/Denial Letter 7 1 
TPL Inquiry 340 255 
Totals 12,990 11,369 
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From January 2019 through June 2019, the Insure Oklahoma ESI program received a total of 2,807 calls 
through the helpline. Refer to table 17 for the number of calls received though the ESI Program helpline 
for the first six months of 2019. 

Table 17. Insure Oklahoma ESI Program Helpline 

6 This category has been redefined to include inquiries on Contract Compliance, EDEA Agreement, and EDI Medicare X-over, 
EDI X-Walk Inquiry. 

2019 Insure Oklahoma ESI Helpline Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Affordable Care Act (ACA) Insure 
Oklahoma  0 0 

Application 128 78 
Eligibility Inquiry 848 607 
Financial Information 51 35 
Information Request 292 304 
Invoice Inquiry 161 90 
Password Reset/Request 42 40 
PIN Number 10 9 
Policy Question 0 2 
Program Complaint 0 0 
Rates 50 37 
Remittance Advice 1 0 
Renewals 10 3 
Other6 5 4 
Totals 1,598 1,209 
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Insure Oklahoma’s IP program received 26,072 calls through the helpline from January 2019 through June 
2019. The number of IP calls received during the first six months of 2019 can be found in Table 18.  

Table 18. Insure Oklahoma Helpline (IP) 

7 This category has been redefined to include inquiries on EMR Inquiry, EDEA Agreement, and EDI Medicare X-over, EDI X-Walk 
Inquiry, Agency Partner, BH Inquiry. 

2019 Insure Oklahoma IP Helpline Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Access to Care 3 1 
Application 916 653 
Claim Inquiry 152 165 
Eligibility Inquiry 7,810 6,507 
Financial Information 595 510 
Information Request 2273 2,627 
Invoice Inquiry 689 705 
Medical ID Card 8 12 
Prior Authorization (PA) Inquiry 43 51 
Password Reset/Request 430 470 
Primary Care Physician (PCP) Change 427 629 
Pharmacy Point of Sale (POS)/Lock In 3 3 
PIN Number 80 108 
Program Complaint 1 0 
Policy Question 10 19 
Rates 33 17 
Remittance Advice 1 2 
SC/BC Orientation Call 0 2 
Sooner Ride 3 10 
Specialty Request 14 12 
Third Party Liability (TPL) Inquiry 7 11 
Other7 31 29 
Totals 13,529 12,543 
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Lawsuits or Legal Actions 

Four lawsuits were filed against the OHCA in the first half of 2019.  Two lawsuits were filed by members 
and two filed by providers.  One lawsuit filed by a member in Garfield County was ruled in favor of the 
OHCA; the three other lawsuits are ongoing. 

Performance Metrics & Evaluation Activities 

Per 42 CFR 431.428, 1115(a) monitoring reports must document the impact of the demonstration in 
providing coverage to members and the uninsured population, measures associated with eligibility and 
coverage, outcomes of care, quality of care, and access to care, provide the results of member satisfaction 
surveys, and if conducted, grievances and appeals.  

Evaluation Design  

The State submitted the draft SoonerCare evaluation design to CMS on December 28, 2018 which includes 
performance metrics related to measures associated with eligibility and coverage, outcomes of care, quality 
of care, and access to care. Feedback from CMS regarding the design’s hypotheses and measures was 
received on February 20, 2019.  OHCA staff met on March 7, 2019 for discussion of revisions to the 
document based on feedback from CMS.  Additionally, a webinar was hosted by CMS on March 19, 2019 
providing an overview of new evaluation design guidance.  

On April 18, 2019, OHCA staff and Pacific Health Policy Group (PHPG) met to review revisions made to 
the document based on training and direct feedback from CMS.  After review and completion of final 
changes, the revised evaluation design was submitted to CMS on June 18, 2019 and again on June 25, 2019 
with further revisions.  As of the date of this report, the State is awaiting final approval from CMS of the 
evaluation design. To review the draft SoonerCare evaluation design, refer to Attachment 2. 

The OHCA is also required to measure and report results annually on the quality of care provided to 
individuals enrolled in its Medicaid program, known as SoonerCare. This includes measures that are 
required or suggested by CMS. OHCA staff provide significant assistance to Pacific Health Policy Group 
(PHPG) the Agency’s contracted evaluator, to ensure appropriate application of measurement methods to 
Medicaid claims data; however, PHPG is solely responsible for the final results. Oklahoma selected 25 
measures to report related to effectiveness of care. Twenty-three measures were reported according to 
NCQA/HEDIS specifications. Measures selected within this domain determine effectiveness of care related 
to prevention and screening (ten measures), respiratory conditions (two measures), diabetes (one 
measure), behavioral health (eleven measures), and medication management (one measure). To review 
the Quality of Care report, refer to Attachment 3.  

Member Grievances 

Grievances are formal complaints that are logged by the quarter in which they are filed. OHCA’s Legal 
department tracks the grievances by appeal type. An appeal is the legal process by which a member may 
request a reconsideration of an Agency decision; some decisions are not appealable. The number of appeals 
has remained relatively stable since the end of 2016.  

Tables 19 and 20 provide the number of pending and closed grievances (appeals), by category for the 
SoonerCare and Insure Oklahoma programs during the first two quarters of CY2019.  
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Table 19. 2019 SoonerCare Grievances 

2019 
SoonerCare 
Grievances 

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Pending 
Closed 
Reason 

Pending 
Closed 
Reason 

SoonerCare 
Eligibility 

3 

1 Denied                 
1Resolved         
1 Untimely    
2 withdrew 

1 
2 Denied            

1 Untimely           
7 Resolved 

Dental 1 0 2 
4 Denied           

2 Untimely 
Misc. 0 0 1 1 Resolved 

Misc. Unpaid Claim 2 

1 Dismissed       
1 Granted           
2 Resolved         
1 Untimely 

4 6 Resolved 

PDN 0 2 Resolved 0 0 

Prior Auth: DME 0 0 1 0 

Prior Auth: Other 0 

1 Denied             
1 Granted           
2 Resolved 

5 2 Resolved 

Prior Auth: Other 
Surgery  2 0 0 1 Resolved 

Prior Auth: 
Pharmacy 0 

1 Untimely          
1 Withdrew 0 2 Resolved 

Prior Auth: 
Radiology 0 0 2 1 Closed 

Table 20. Insure Oklahoma Grievances 

2019 Insure 
Oklahoma 
Grievances 

Jan-Mar Apr-Jun 

Pending 
Closed 
Reason Pending 

Closed 
Reason 

Eligibility 1 3 Resolved 0 1 Resolved    
1 Withdrew 
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VII. FINANCIAL & BUDGET NEUTRALITY

Budget Neutrality Model 
Pursuant to STC 54. Monitoring Reports, item iii. and according to 42 CFR 431.428, the State’s monitoring 
reports must document the financial performance of the demonstration. The state must provide an 
updated budget neutrality workbook with every monitoring report that meets all the reporting 
requirements for monitoring budget neutrality set forth in the General Financial Requirements section of 
the State’s STCs, including the submission of corrected budget neutrality data upon request.  

Section 1115(a) Medicaid demonstration waivers must be budget neutral; the programs under the 
demonstration shall not cost the federal government more than what would have otherwise been spent 
absent the demonstration.  

As of May 2019, the state has a net variance of $1,320,163,773. Please refer to the SoonerCare Budget 
Neutrality Workbook at Attachment 4. There were no significant developments, issues, or problems with 
budget neutrality in 2019. Of note, Oklahoma’s budget neutrality was rebased in accordance with the 
guidance from CMS. Further, CMS released its new budget neutrality workbook template; the State 
completed its first submission of the budget neutrality workbook through the PMDA portal on June 6, 2019 
with a received date of June 14, 2019. The next budget neutrality workbook will be due August 31, 2019.  

VIII. ATTACHMENTS

1. 2019 Updated OHCA Strategic Plan
2. Draft SoonerCare Evaluation Design
3. 2019 OHCA Quality of Care Measures Report
4. SoonerCare Budget Neutrality Workbook

IX. STATE CONTACT

State Contact(s) 
The Oklahoma Health Care Authority  
4345 N. Lincoln Boulevard, Oklahoma City, OK 73105 

Kevin Corbett 
Chief Executive Officer 
Phone: 405.522.7417  

X. DATE SUBMITTED TO CMS 

August 30, 2019 
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A. GENERAL BACKGROUND INFORMATION  
 


Medicaid is the largest health care provider in the state of Oklahoma. In State Fiscal Year 


(SFY) 2018, the program provided coverage to over 860,000 Oklahomans, out of a total 


population of approximately four million (22 percent). In calendar year 2016 (the most 


recent year available), the program covered 30,490 births out of a statewide total of 52,607 


(58 percent).    


 


The Oklahoma Health Care Authority (OHCA), Oklahoma’s Single-State Agency for 


Medicaid, administers SoonerCare, the State’s Section 1115(a) Research and 


Demonstration waiver, which includes SoonerCare Choice managed care and Insure 


Oklahoma (11-W-00048/6). The Demonstration was originally approved to begin 


operations in January 1996. The OHCA received approval in August 2018 of its latest 


renewal application, for the period August 31, 2018 – December 31, 2023.   


 


1. Demonstration Goals    


 


The OHCA’s overarching goals for the SoonerCare Choice program are to address the 


health care needs of Oklahomans through provision of high quality, accessible and cost-


effective care.   


 


In accordance with Section XV of the SoonerCare Special Terms and Conditions (STCs), 


the OHCA proposes this Evaluation Design for the August 31, 2018 – December 31, 2023 


extension period. The design has been developed and is organized in accordance with CMS 


guidance, as outlined in STC Attachment A.  


 


The OHCA will amend the Evaluation Design as waiver amendments are approved over 


the life of the demonstration, to ensure it continues to align with program policies and 


initiatives.  
 


2. Description of the Demonstration 


  


The SoonerCare Demonstration was implemented in 1996 to address concerns regarding 


access and quality of care in a fiscally prudent manner. In the period leading-up to the 


Demonstration, the State experienced an economic downturn and was forced to reduce 


benefits and provider reimbursement to meet its obligations under Title XIX.  


 


The OHCA was established to oversee the program’s transition to managed care and 


implement and administer the SoonerCare Demonstration. The program initially included 


children in mandatory state plan groups, pregnant women and 1931 low income families. 


SoonerCare members were enrolled in managed care organizations (MCOs) in three 


metropolitan areas (Oklahoma City, Tulsa and Lawton) and a primary care case 


management (PCCM) model in the remainder of the State. In its original design, the PCCM 
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model included a partial capitation payment to cover primary care services and office-


based laboratory and radiology services.  


 


The Demonstration has evolved and expanded significantly over the years. The program’s 


covered populations and major components are described below. They include the core 


SoonerCare Choice program, Insure Oklahoma, Health Access Networks and Health 


Management Program.   


 


Covered Populations (Populations Impacted by the Demonstration) 


 


The Demonstration today covers children in mandatory state plan groups, pregnant women 


and Aged, Blind and Disabled (ABD) members who are not dually-eligible and not 


receiving long term care, as well as 1931 low-income families and IV-E foster care or 


adoption assistance children, the latter with voluntary enrollment. In accordance with 


Oklahoma Senate Bill 741, the OHCA serves individuals in need of breast or cervical 


cancer treatment and children with disabilities in accordance with the Tax Equity and Fiscal 


Responsibility Act of 1982 (TEFRA).  


 


In May 2019, SoonerCare Choice program enrollment stood at 527,929. (Total Medicaid 


enrollment was 789,497, including 233,602 SoonerCare Traditional members, such as dual 


eligibles and long-term care recipients, and 27,966 SoonerPlan family planning members.) 


 


SoonerCare Choice (Core Program) 


 


The Demonstration operates statewide under an enhanced PCCM model in which the 


OHCA contracts directly with primary care providers to serve as patient centered medical 


homes (PCMH) for SoonerCare Choice members. PCMH providers receive monthly care 


coordination payments for each member on their panels.  


 


Payments vary depending on the PCMH provider’s tier level1 and the mix of children and 


adults on the provider’s panel. Providers also can qualify for “SoonerExcel” performance 


incentive payments by meeting one or more OHCA-defined quality improvement targets. 


Aside from care coordination, all services furnished in the medical home and by other 


providers (specialists, hospitals etc.) are reimbursed fee-for-service.  


 


Insure Oklahoma Premium Assistance Program 


 


The OHCA operates the Insure Oklahoma premium assistance program under the authority 


of the SoonerCare waiver. Insure Oklahoma offers two ways for individuals to receive 


premium assistance: Employer Sponsored Insurance (ESI) and Individual Plan (IP) 


programs.  


 


Individuals in ESI enroll in an Insure Oklahoma-participating private health plan and pay 


up to 15 percent of the premium. The remaining premium cost is shared between the 


individual’s employer and the state and federal governments.  


                                                           
1 There are three tiers – 1 “Entry Level”, 2 “Advanced” and 3 “Optimal”. 
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Individuals in the IP program, other than American Indians, are responsible for health plan 


premiums up to four percent of their monthly gross household income. In accordance with 


Oklahoma Administrative Code 317:45-9-4 and 317:45-11-24, American Indians 


providing documentation of tribal citizenship are exempt from premium payments.  


 


In May 2019, Insure Oklahoma enrollment totaled 19,113. This included 13,681 ESI 


members and 5,432 IP members.    


 


Health Access Networks 


 


The OHCA has contracted with three Health Access Networks (HANs) under the 


Demonstration: University of Oklahoma (OU) Sooner HAN; Partnership for Healthy 


Central Communities (PHCC) HAN; and Oklahoma State University (OSU) HAN. Each 


HAN is a non-profit, administrative entity that works with affiliated providers to coordinate 


and improve the quality of care provided to SoonerCare Choice members. The HANs 


receive a nominal $5.00 per member per month (PMPM) payment.  


 


The HANs offer care management and care coordination to SoonerCare Choice members 


with complex health care needs who are enrolled with affiliated PCMH providers. The 


HANs also work to establish new initiatives to address complex medical, social and 


behavioral health issues. For example, the HANs have implemented evidence-based 


protocols for care management of ABD members with, or at risk for, complex/chronic 


health conditions, as well as TANF and related members with asthma and diabetes, among 


other conditions.  


 


In October 2018, total HAN enrollment was 176,323. OU Sooner HAN served 


approximately 87 percent of the members, followed by OSU HAN with 11 percent and 


PHCC HAN with two percent.     


 


Under prior Demonstration periods, the HANs operated as a less-than-statewide pilot 


program, with affiliated providers located in a mix of urban and rural counties. STC 40, 


which addresses HAN operations, no longer classifies the HANs as a pilot and permits the 


HANs to expand statewide.  (The OHCA will be requesting that CMS update the 


corresponding STC 84, which addresses evaluation of the HANs and still refers to the 


program as a pilot.)  
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Health Management Program 


 


The SoonerCare Health Management Program (HMP) is an initiative under the 


Demonstration developed to offer care management to SoonerCare Choice members most 


at-risk for chronic disease and other adverse health events. The program is administered by 


the OHCA and is managed by a vendor selected through a competitive procurement. The 


program is authorized to operate statewide. 


 


The SoonerCare HMP serves SoonerCare Choice beneficiaries ages four through 63 who 


have one or more chronic illnesses and are at high risk for adverse outcomes and increased 


health care expenditures. The program is holistic, rather than disease-specific, but 


prominent conditions of members in the program include asthma, cardiovascular disease, 


chronic obstructive pulmonary disorder, diabetes, heart failure and hypertension.   


 


The SoonerCare HMP was implemented in 2008 and has evolved over time. During its first 


five years, individuals were stratified into two levels of care, with the highest-risk segment 


placed in “Tier 1” and the remainder in “Tier 2.”  Prospective participants were contacted 


and “enrolled” in their appropriate tier.  After enrollment, participants were “engaged” 


through initiation of care management activities. Tier 1 participants received face-to-face 


nurse care management while Tier 2 participants received telephonic nurse care 


management.  The OHCA sought to provide services at any given time to about 1,000 


members in Tier 1 and about 4,000 members in Tier 2.   


 


As the contractual period for the first generation SoonerCare HMP was nearing its end, the 


OHCA began the process of examining how the program could be enhanced for the benefit 


of both members and providers. The OHCA observed that a significant amount of the nurse 


care managers’ time was being spent on outreach and scheduling activities, particularly for 


Tier 1 participants.  The OHCA also observed that nurse care managers tended to work in 


isolation from primary care providers, although coordination did improve somewhat in the 


program’s later years, as documented in provider survey results.  


   


To enhance member identification and participation, as well as coordination with primary 


care providers, the OHCA elected to replace centralized nurse care management services 


with registered nurse health coaches embedded at primary care practice sites. The health 


coaches would work closely with practice staff and provide coaching services to 


participating members.  Health coaches either could be dedicated to a single practice with 


one or more providers or shared between multiple practice sites within a geographic area. 


This change took effect with implementation of the “second generation” SoonerCare HMP 


in 2013.   


 


In addition to health coaching, the SoonerCare HMP incorporates Practice Facilitation into 


each location with an embedded health coach. A practice facilitator nurse assesses the 


office’s existing processes related to care of patients with chronic conditions. The practice 


facilitator then undertakes education and academic detailing appropriate to the office’s 


needs before deployment of the health coach.  
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In 2014, the OHCA authorized its vendor to resume telephonic case management (health 


coaching) and, in limited cases, care coordination in members’ homes. Telephonic health 


coaches would focus their efforts on engaging new members, actively pursuing members 


needing assistance with care transitions and serving high risk members not assigned to a 


primary care provider with an embedded coach. The majority of health coaching would 


continue to occur through the embedded health coaches at provider offices.  


The OHCA also authorized its vendor to hire practice facilitators and substance use 


resource specialists dedicated to improving the effectiveness of providers caring for 


members with chronic pain and opioid drug use. The new staff would assist providers with 


implementation of a chronic pain management toolkit and principles of proper prescribing. 


These staff members work both with offices that have an embedded health coach and 


offices that do not.   


 


The OHCA recently re-procured SoonerCare HMP vendor services for a “third generation” 


contract to take effect in July 2019. (The incumbent vendor, Telligen, was awarded the 


contract.) The OHCA will require the vendor to do the following under the new contract: 


 


• Implement an assessment and person-centered care planning process that aligns 


with processes used by the HANs and internal OHCA care management staff; 


• Employ a risk stratification methodology to identify the appropriate mode and 


frequency of health coaching, based on each member’s needs and goals; 


• Integrate pain management into general health coaching and practice facilitation 


activities, as part of promoting whole person care; and 


• Expand practice facilitation by offering it to interested providers who may be 


unable to host an embedded health coach.  


The OHCA is aligning SoonerCare HMP, HAN and internal care management activities to 


ensure all SoonerCare Choice members have access to this level of support, regardless of 


their location or PCMH provider. This is part of a broader strategy under the SoonerCare 


Demonstration to advance managed care principles and a statewide Quality Improvement 


Program (QIP)2 through delivery and financing models other than traditional risk-based 


managed care organizations.   


 


The evaluation design includes questions and hypotheses related to the two major 


SoonerCare Choice care management systems: HANs and SoonerCare HMP. The design 


incorporates access, quality and health outcome measures relevant to each system.  


 


  


                                                           
2 Formal name is the OHCA Performance & Health Improvement Program, or PHIP. 
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Retroactive Eligibility  


 


The evaluation design also addresses another important feature of the Demonstration: the 


impact of the OHCA’s waiver of a retroactive eligibility period for a portion of the 


SoonerCare population. As described in the STCs, the retroactive eligibility waiver tests 


the efficacy of measures designed to encourage eligible individuals to enroll earlier, to 


maintain health insurance coverage even while healthy, and to obtain preventive health 


care.  Under the approved STCs, the OHCA is permitted to waive retroactive eligibility for 


the following groups:  


 


• 1931 low-income families; 


• Non-IV-E foster care children in state or tribal custody, ages 19-20; 


• Non-disabled low-income workers and spouses, ages 19-64 (employer-sponsored 


plan); 


• Working disabled adults, ages 19-64 (employer-sponsored plan); 


• Full-time college students, ages 19-22 (employer-sponsored plan); 


• Foster parents, ages 19-64 (employer-sponsored plan) 


• Qualified employees of not-for-profit business, ages 19-64 (employer-sponsored 


plan); 


• Non-disabled low-income workers and spouses, ages 19-64 (individual plan); 


• Working disabled adults, ages 19-64 (individual plan); 


• Full-time college students, ages 19-22 (individual plan); 


• Foster parents, ages 19-64 (individual plan); and 


• Qualified employees of not-for-profit business, ages 19-64 (individual plan). 
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B. EVALUATION QUESTIONS AND HYPOTHESES 


  


1. Quantifiable Targets for Improvement 


  


The SoonerCare Demonstration’s goals focus on improving access and quality of care, 


while controlling costs. The Demonstration seeks to accomplish these goals through 


advancement of managed care principles, including enhanced primary care and effective 


care management of members with, or at risk for, complex/chronic conditions. The 


Demonstration Special Terms and Conditions include questions and hypotheses selected 


to evaluate the program’s performance in the three goal areas.  


 


The OHCA has identified measures for each of the evaluation questions and hypotheses 


that can be expressed as numerical values and can be tracked on a longitudinal basis. The 


OHCA’s target will be to document improvement in the trendline, either upward or 


downward, depending on the specific measure.  


 


A subset of the measures (e.g., HEDIS®) have national benchmarks. The OHCA also will 


evaluate SoonerCare outcomes against these national benchmarks, where available. The 


target will be to exceed the applicable national benchmark value (e.g., median rate for 


Medicaid managed care, in the case of HEDIS measures).  
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2. Driver Diagrams 


  


The Driver Diagrams presented below (Exhibits 1 and 2) illustrate the relationship between 


the OHCA’s overall goals for SoonerCare Choice and the primary and secondary drivers 


for achieving these goals.  


 


As depicted in the diagrams, the HAN and HMP initiatives serve as the platforms, or 


primary drivers, for achieving Demonstration aims with respect to access/quality (Exhibit 


1) and cost effectiveness (Exhibit 2). Both initiatives are supported by secondary drivers 


related to changes in preventive/primary care access, utilization of emergency room and 


inpatient services, provider payment systems and enrollment continuity (for beneficiaries 


who are subject to the retroactive eligibility waiver).    


 


Exhibit 1 - SoonerCare Choice Driver Diagram (Access & Quality) 
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 Exhibit 2 - SoonerCare Choice Driver Diagram (Cost Effectiveness) 
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3. Demonstration Hypotheses 


  


The Demonstration will be evaluated through testing of hypotheses related to the HANs, 


HMP, Insure Oklahoma program and waiver of retroactive eligibility. Specifically:   


 


1. Evaluation of Health Access Networks 


 


a. Impact on Costs: The implementation and expansion of the HANs will 


reduce costs associated with the provision of health care services to 


SoonerCare beneficiaries served by the HANs; 


 


b. Impact on Access: The implementation and expansion of the HANs will 


improve access to and the availability of health care services to SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served by the HANs;  


 


c. Impact on Quality and Coordination: The implementation and expansion 


of the HANs will improve the quality and coordination of health care 


services to SoonerCare beneficiaries served by the HANs, with specific 


focus on the populations at greatest risk, including those with multiple 


chronic illnesses; and 


 


d. Impact on PCMH Program: The implementation and expansion of the 


HANs will enhance the State’s Patient Centered Medical Home program by 


making HAN care management support and practice enhancement available 


to more providers, as documented through an evaluation of PCP profiles 


that incorporates a review of utilization, disease guideline compliance and 


cost.  


 


2. Evaluation of the Health Management Program 


 


a. Impact on Enrollment Figures: The implementation of the third generation 


HMP, including health coaches and practice facilitation, will result in an 


increase in enrollment, as compared to baseline; 


 


b. Impact on Access to Care: Incorporating health coaches into primary care 


practices will result in increased contact with HMP beneficiaries by the PCP 


(measured through claims encounter data), as compared to baseline, when 


care management occurred (exclusively) via telephonic or face-to-face 


contact with a nurse care manager; 


 


c. Impact on Identifying Appropriate Target Population: The implementation 


of the third generation HMP, including geographic expansion and 


introduction of additional health coaching modalities, will result in an 


increase in the average risk profile of newly-enrolled members (based on 


the average number of chronic conditions) as the program becomes 
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available to qualified members who do not currently have access to the 


HMP;  


 


d. Impact on Health Outcomes: Use of disease registry functions by the health 


coach will improve the quality of care delivered to beneficiaries, as 


measured by changes in performance on the initial set of Health Care 


Quality Measures for Medicaid-Eligible Adults or CHIPRA Core Set of 


Children’s Healthcare Quality Measures; 


 


e. Impact on Cost/Utilization of Care - ER: Beneficiaries using HMP services 


will have fewer ER visits, compared to beneficiaries not receiving HMP 


services (as measured through claims data); 


 


f. Impact on Cost/Utilization of Care - Hospital: Beneficiaries using HMP 


services will have fewer (admissions and) readmissions to hospitals, 


compared to beneficiaries not receiving HMP services (as measured 


through claims data);  


 


g. Impact on Satisfaction/Experience with Care: Beneficiaries using HMP 


services will have higher satisfaction, compared to beneficiaries not 


receiving HMP services (as measured through survey data employing 


CAHPS® questions); and   


 


h. Impact on Effectiveness of Care: Total and per member per month 


expenditures for members enrolled in HMP will be lower than would have 


occurred absent their participation in nurse care management.  


 


3. Evaluation of Insure Oklahoma: The evaluation will support the hypothesis that 


Insure Oklahoma is improving access to care for low-income Oklahomans not 


eligible for Medicaid, as measured by: 


 


a. The number of individuals enrolled in Insure Oklahoma; 


b. The number of employers participating in the ESI portion of Insure 


Oklahoma; and 


c. The number of primary care providers participating in the Individual Plan 


portion of Insure Oklahoma. 


 


4. Evaluation of Retroactive Eligibility Waiver: The evaluation will support the 


hypothesis that the waiver of retroactive eligibility is an appropriate feature of the 


program, as measured by:   


 


a. Impact on Access to Care – Enrollment: Eliminating retroactive eligibility 


will increase the likelihood of enrollment and enrollment continuity; 


 


b. Impact on Quality of Care – Health Status at Enrollment: Eliminating 


retroactive eligibility will increase enrollment of eligible people when they 
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are healthy relative to those eligible people who have the option of 


retroactive eligibility; and 


 


c. Impact on Quality of Care - Health Outcomes: Through greater continuity 


of coverage, health outcomes will be better for those subject to retroactive 


eligibility waivers compared to other Medicaid beneficiaries who have 


access to retroactive eligibility.  


  


Alignment of Demonstration Goals and Hypotheses 


 


The OHCA’s overarching goals for SoonerCare Choice are to provide accessible, high 


quality and cost-effective care to SoonerCare Choice beneficiaries. The research questions 


to be answered by testing Demonstration hypotheses align closely with these goals, as 


illustrated in Exhibit 3 below.   


 


 


  Exhibit 3 – Alignment of Goals and Hypotheses 


Goal  


Demonstration 


Component Hypothesis/Research Question(s) 


Health Access Networks  


Accessible Care Health Access 


Network 


Will the implementation and 


expansion of the HANs improve 


access to and the availability of 


health care services to SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served by the HANs? 


 


 


 


High Quality Care Health Access 


Networks 


Will the implementation and 


expansion of the HANs improve the 


quality and coordination of health 


care services to SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served by the HANs, 


including specifically populations at 


greatest risk (e.g., those with 


multiple chronic illnesses)? 


 


Will the implementation and 


expansion of the HANs enhance the 


State’s Patient Centered Medical 


Home program by making HAN 


care management support and 


practice enhancement available to 


more providers (as documented 


through an evaluation of PCP 
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Goal  


Demonstration 


Component Hypothesis/Research Question(s) 


profiles that incorporates a review of 


utilization, disease guideline 


compliance and cost)? 


 


Will beneficiaries enrolled with a 


HAN PCMH provider have higher 


satisfaction, compared to 


beneficiaries enrolled with a non-


HAN PCMH (as measured through 


CAHPS survey data)?   


 


Cost Effectiveness Health Access 


Networks 


Will the implementation and 


expansion of the HANs reduce cost 


associated with provision of health 


care services to SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served by the HANs? 


  


Health Management Program 


Accessible Care Health 


Management 


Program 


Will implementation of the third 


generation HMP, including health 


coaches and practice facilitation, 


result in an increase in enrollment, 


as compared to baseline? 


 


Will incorporating health coaches 


into primary care practices result in 


increased contact with HMP 


beneficiaries by the PCP (measured 


through claims encounter data), as 


compared to baseline, when care 


management occurred (exclusively) 


via telephonic or face-to-face 


contact with a nurse care manager? 


 


High Quality Care Health 


Management 


Program 


Will implementation of the third 


generation HMP result in an 


increase in the average risk profile 


of newly-enrolled members (based 


on the average number of chronic 


conditions) as the program becomes 


available to qualified members who 


do not currently have access to the 


HMP?   
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Goal  


Demonstration 


Component Hypothesis/Research Question(s) 


Will the use of disease registry 


functions by the health coach (along 


with other coaching activities) 


improve the quality of care delivered 


to beneficiaries, as measured by 


changes in performance on the 


initial set of Health Care Quality 


Measures for Medicaid-Eligible 


Adults or CHIPRA Core Set of 


Children’s Healthcare Quality 


Measures? 


 


Will beneficiaries using HMP 


services have higher satisfaction 


compared to beneficiaries not 


receiving HMP services (as 


measured through CAHPS survey 


data)? 


 


 


 


Cost Effectiveness Health 


Management 


Program 


Will ER and hospital utilization for 


members enrolled in the HMP be 


lower than would have occurred 


absent their participation?  


 


Will total and per member per 


month expenditures for members 


enrolled in the HMP be lower than 


would have occurred absent their 


participation?  


 


 


 


Insure Oklahoma    


Accessible Care Insure Oklahoma Will the evaluation support the 


hypothesis that Insure Oklahoma is 


improving access to care for low-


income Oklahomans not eligible for 


Medicaid?  
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Goal  


Demonstration 


Component Hypothesis/Research Question(s) 


Waiver of Retroactive Eligibility 


Accessible Care Waiver of 


Retroactive 


Eligibility  


Do eligible people subject to 


retroactive eligibility waivers enroll 


in Medicaid at the same rates as 


other eligible people who have 


access to retroactive eligibility?  


 


What is the likelihood of enrollment 


continuity for those subject to a 


retroactive eligibility waiver 


compared to other Medicaid 


beneficiaries who have access to 


retroactive eligibility?  


 


Do beneficiaries subject to 


retroactive eligibility waivers who 


disenroll from Medicaid have 


shorter enrollment gaps than other 


beneficiaries who have access to 


retroactive eligibility?  


 


High Quality Care Waiver of 


Retroactive 


Eligibility 


Do newly-enrolled beneficiaries 


subject to a waiver of retroactive 


eligibility have higher self-assessed 


health status than other newly 


enrolled beneficiaries who have 


access to retroactive eligibility?   


 


Do beneficiaries subject to the 


retroactive eligibility waiver have 


better health outcomes than other 


beneficiaries who have access to 


retroactive eligibility?   
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Promotion of Title XIX Objectives  


 


The Affordable Care Act (ACA) included provisions for Medicaid related to quality of care 


and delivery systems. Specifically, the ACA anticipates that, “improvements will be made 


in the quality of care and the manner in which that care is delivered, while at the same time 


reducing costs.”3    


The SoonerCare Demonstration promotes these ideals through the overarching goals of 


providing accessible, high quality and cost-effective care to SoonerCare Choice 


beneficiaries. The evaluation methodology presented in the next section is designed to 


measure the Demonstration’s performance in achieving these goals.   


    


  


                                                           
3 https://www.medicaid.gov/about-us/program-history/index.html  



https://www.medicaid.gov/about-us/program-history/index.html
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C. METHODOLOGY 
 


The SoonerCare Choice evaluation is designed to measure the Demonstration’s 


performance in achieving program goals, while also providing actionable information 


for improving the program in the future. The proposed methodology is outlined in detail 


below.  


 


1. Evaluation Design (Overview) 


 


The evaluation will use a combination of analytical techniques, as determined by best 


available data and the presence or absence of a valid comparison group. The evaluation 


will employ nationally-validated measures (e.g., HEDIS and CAHPS) where appropriate 


and State-specific measures where a national measure does not exist (e.g., data on 


enrollment or PCMH status, as well as member surveys tailored to assess specific HAN 


and HMP care management activities). Nationally-validated measures that are part of the 


CMS Scorecard will be given priority for measure selection.   


As discussed below, the evaluation will include a comparison group for a portion of the 


analysis. It also will include an interrupted time series analysis for the HMP program, 


which is transitioning to an enhanced model of care in July 2019.    


The analysis will be stratified into urban and rural subgroups, subject to sample size 


limitations. The urban subgroup will consist of the counties comprising the greater 


Oklahoma City, Tulsa and Lawton metropolitan areas; the rural subgroup will consist of 


the remainder of the State4.  


 


2. Target and Comparison Populations 


 


HAN and HMP Component of Evaluation 


The SoonerCare Choice target populations are HAN and HMP members. The two 


populations do not overlap; the OHCA reviews enrollment data monthly to identify and 


resolve any instances of members being co-enrolled in both programs.  


The evaluation is structured to isolate, as much as possible, the discrete impact of the HAN 


and HMP initiatives with respect to access, quality and cost effectiveness. This will be 


accomplished by stratifying SoonerCare Choice members into three population segments 


for applicable measures: members enrolled with a SoonerCare HAN PCMH; members 


enrolled in the SoonerCare HMP; and all other SoonerCare Choice members (comparison 


group).  


                                                           
4 Due to space constraints, Exhibit 5, which presents the detailed evaluation measure set, does not specify 


urban/rural stratification by measure. However, the independent evaluator will apply urban/rural stratification across 


measures, in accordance with sample size requirements.  
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The HAN and HMP programs are expanding statewide and have sufficient enrollment to 


be evaluated in isolation. The OHCA estimates that the HMP population in 2019 will be 


approximately 10,000 members, while the HAN population will be approximately 200,000 


members. The residual comparison group will exceed 300,000 members.  


The HAN population closely resembles the comparison group population in terms of 


demographics. HAN members are primarily non-disabled children, pregnant women, 


parents and members with disabilities who are not eligible for Medicare. (High risk 


pregnant women receive care management directly from the OHCA, regardless of HAN 


status, and therefore are not a focus of the HAN evaluation.) 


The HMP population consists primarily of adults and has a higher percentage of ABD 


members than the comparison group population. The differences will be controlled for in 


the evaluation, including through stratification of the three populations by aid category 


(ABD or TANF), age cohort and health condition(s). Propensity score matching also will 


be used to account for differences between the HMP population and the comparison group.  


The evaluation will encompass the entire universe of members, with the exception of 


member surveys (CAHPS and program-specific surveys). These will be conducted on a 


randomly-selected representative sample of HAN and HMP members.  


Comparison Group Method 


All SoonerCare Choice members should have access to preventive services through their 


PCMH, regardless of their status in terms of HAN or HMP enrollment. An in-state 


comparison group method therefore will be used for calculation of HEDIS rates across the 


three populations. This will include both population-wide preventive measures and 


preventive care measures specific to various chronic health conditions.  


The comparison group method also will be used for evaluating CAHPS ratings among 


HAN, HMP and comparison group members with respect to access to care. The OHCA’s 


CAHPS vendor is able to stratify CAHPS results for the HAN and comparison group 


populations, although not for the HMP population.  The evaluator will include CAHPS-


validated questions in a targeted HMP member survey to obtain equivalent data for the 


HMP population.  


Finally, the comparison group method will be used to evaluate the cost effectiveness of the 


HAN and HMP models versus the population not enrolled in either program. This will 


include evaluation of inpatient hospital utilization, emergency room utilization and per 


member per month expenditures.  


Interrupted Time Series  


The SoonerCare HMP will be transitioning to an enhanced model of care in July 2019. The 


OHCA will use an interrupted time series analysis to evaluate the impact of the enhanced 


model on beneficiary utilization and costs. The time series will include three years of data 


preceding the program changes.     
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Beneficiary Surveys 


The evaluation will assess member satisfaction with access to care and care management, 


including the member’s perception of care management’s impact on health status, through 


a combination of CAHPS and targeted surveys. The targeted survey samples will be 


randomly drawn from the care managed population in each of the two programs.    


Insure Oklahoma Evaluation 


The evaluation of Insure Oklahoma is distinct from other portions of the design and is 


based on tracking beneficiary, employer and provider participation rates over time. It does 


not require use of comparison groups or qualitative research to attain reliable findings.  


Waiver of Retroactive Eligibility  


The evaluation of the waiver of retroactive eligibility for a portion of the SoonerCare 


Choice population also is distinct from the other portions of the design. The OHCA has 


reviewed and followed CMS guidelines5 in designing this component of the evaluation.  


The OHCA waiver is atypical in that, prior to the new renewal period, the retroactive 


eligibility waiver applied to all Demonstration MEGs except Tax Equity and Fiscal 


Responsibility Act (TEFRA) and Aged, Blind, and Disabled populations. Effective with 


the start of the new waiver period, retroactive eligibility will be restored for pregnant 


women and children under 19, while the waiver remains in place for the populations 


listed in Section A.2 of the design. 


The OHCA therefore proposes to evaluate both the ongoing impact of the retroactive 


eligibility waiver on beneficiaries to whom it continues to apply and the impact of restoring 


retroactive eligibility for pregnant women and children.  


Comparison Group Method 


An in-state comparison group method will be used for evaluating enrollment rates and 


continuity within the population subject to the retroactive eligibility waiver6. Non-pregnant 


adults not subject to the retroactive eligibility waiver will be employed as the comparison 


group. Propensity score matching will also be used to account for differences between the 


retroactive eligibility population and the comparison group. 


Interrupted Time Series  


The OHCA will use an interrupted time series analysis to evaluate the impact of restoring 


retroactive eligibility for pregnant women and children. The time series will include one 


year of data preceding the elimination of the waiver.  


  


                                                           
5 Appendix to Eligibility & Coverage Evaluation Guidance – Retroactive Eligibility Waivers (March 2019). 
6 The OHCA gave serious consideration to use of comparison groups from other states. However, the OHCA 


believes the impact associated with differences in enrollment processes and outreach/notification practices across 


states would be difficult to control for as part of any evaluation.  
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Beneficiary Surveys 


The OHCA will conduct surveys to evaluate the impact of the retroactive eligibility waiver 


on enrollment rates of beneficiaries subject to the waiver, as well health outcomes over 


time. The survey will be conducted at time of enrollment and at 12-, 18- and 24-months 


post-enrollment.   


 


3. Evaluation Period 


 


The HAN program is being expanded and the HMP program is undergoing both expansion 


and enhancement, as described in Section A. Therefore, although the OHCA’s Independent 


Evaluator already is tracking a portion of the evaluation measures for the renewal period, 


the OHCA proposes, with one exception7, to treat 2019 as a base year. Program 


performance in 2020 – 2023 will be assessed against performance in 20198.   


The OHCA’s Independent Evaluator will produce findings on a state fiscal year (July to 


June), rather than calendar year basis for all measures except HEDIS. The OHCA believes 


this is the most appropriate time period, as it aligns with HMP and HAN contract cycles.  


The OHCA recently conducted a procurement to select a vendor to administer the third 


generation Health Management Program. The new contract will take effect on July 1, 2019 


(SFY 2020) and will include provisions for expanding the program statewide and 


introducing new health coaching modalities.  The vendor will be required to offer 


beneficiaries in-office, telephonic or home-based health coaching, depending on the 


preferences and needs of the beneficiary.  


The OHCA also will be revising contracts with the HANs to address geographic expansion 


(both within existing counties and into new counties).  The new HAN contracts will take 


effect in SFY 2020.   


HEDIS measures will be calculated on a calendar year basis, in accordance with HEDIS 


specifications, with calendar year 2019 serving as the baseline reporting year (2018 


results). (Calculating “HEDIS-like” values on state fiscal year cycle would require 


generating results twice per year, since the calendar year measures would still be necessary 


for meeting CMS scorecard reporting requirements.) 


  


                                                           
7 The evaluation design for the HMP includes both a comparison group analysis and an interrupted time series. For 


the interrupted time series portion, the evaluation will use SFY 2017 – SFY 2019 (final three years of predecessor 


contract) as the prior program comparison period. 
8 The waiver renewal period begins August 31, 2018. The independent evaluator will present data for the final four 


months of 2018, along with the 2019 base data, where appropriate. The 2018 partial year data will be informational, 


with 2019 serving as the formal base year period.   
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Exhibit 4 summarizes the overall evaluation and measurement periods. 


Exhibit 4 – Demonstration Years & Measurement Periods 


Measures Baseline Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 


Non-


HEDIS 
SFY 2019 SFY 2020 SFY 2021 SFY 2022 SFY 2023 SFY 2024 


HEDIS CY 20189 CY 2019 CY 2020 CY 2021 CY 2022 CY 2023 


   


  


4. Evaluation Measures  


 


The proposed evaluation measures are listed below, by evaluation component and 


hypothesis/question. Detailed specifications for each measure are presented in Exhibit 5, 


immediately following the list.  


Evaluation of Health Access Networks – Access to Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the implementation and expansion of the HANs improve access 


to and the availability of health care services to SoonerCare beneficiaries served by the 


HANs? 


HAN access and availability will be evaluated through the following measures:  


• Child and adolescent access to PCPs – 12 months to 19 years   


• Adult access to preventive/ambulatory health services   


• Getting needed care – children and adults    


• Rating of health care – children and adults 


• Rating of health plan – children and adults   


• Rating of personal doctor – children and adults    


 


Evaluation of Health Access Networks – Quality of Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the implementation and expansion of the HANs improve the 


quality and coordination of health care services to SoonerCare beneficiaries served by the 


HANs, including specifically populations at greatest risk (e.g., those with multiple chronic 


illnesses)? 


HAN quality and coordination will be evaluated through the following measures:  


• Number of members engaged in care management   


• Asthma measures   


                                                           
9 2019 Reporting cycle for 2018 values. 
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o Use of appropriate medications for people with asthma  


o Medication management for people with asthma – 75 percent  


• Cardiovascular (CAD and heart failure) measures   


o Persistence of beta-blocker treatment after a heart attack 


o Cholesterol management for patients with cardiovascular conditions – 


LDL-C test 


• COPD measures   


o Use of spirometry testing in the assessment and diagnosis of COPD 


o Pharmacotherapy management of COPD exacerbation – 14 days 


o Pharmacotherapy management of COPD exacerbation – 30 days 


• Diabetes measures   


o Percentage of members who had LDL-C test 


o Percentage of members who had retinal eye exam performed 


o Percentage of members who had Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing 


o Percentage of members who received medical attention for nephropathy 


o Percentage of members prescribed angiotensin converting enzyme 


inhibitors or angiotensin receptor blockers (ACE/ARB therapy) 


• Hypertension measures 


o Percentage of members who had LDL-C test 


o Percentage of members prescribed ACE/ARB therapy 


o Percentage of members prescribed diuretics 


o Percentage of members prescribed ACE/ARB therapy or diuretics with 


annual medication monitoring  


• Mental Health measures 


o Follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness – 7 days 


o Follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness – 30 days  


• Social Determinants of Health  


o Member satisfaction with SDOH assistance (targeted member survey) 


o Impact of assistance on member self-reported health status (targeted 


member survey) 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the implementation and expansion of the HANs enhance the 


State’s Patient Centered Medical Home program by making HAN care management 


support and practice enhancement available to more providers, as documented through an 


evaluation of PCP profiles that incorporates a review of utilization, disease guideline 


compliance and cost? 


HAN performance with respect to enhancement of the PCMH program will be evaluated 


through the following measures:  


• Number and percentage of HAN-affiliated PCMH providers who have attained 


the highest level of OHCA accreditation   


• PCMH provider satisfaction with HAN practice support activities   


• PCMH provider adoption of chronic care disease guidelines   


• Emergency room utilization    


• Per member per month costs    
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PCMH patient compliance with HEDIS chronic disease measures for asthma, CAD, 


COPD, diabetes and hypertension (measures identified for preceding hypothesis/question) 


also will be included in the evaluation of this hypothesis/question, as higher compliance 


rates would be driven by PCMH activities. 


 


 


Evaluation of Health Access Networks – Cost Effectiveness 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the implementation and expansion of the HANs reduce cost 


associated with provision of health care services to SoonerCare beneficiaries served by the 


HANs? 


HAN cost effectiveness will be evaluated through the following measures:  


• Emergency room utilization     


• Hospital admissions     


• Per member per month costs     


  


Evaluation of Health Management Program – Access to Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the implementation of the third generation HMP, including 


health coaches and practice facilitation, result in an increase in enrollment, as compared to 


baseline? 


HMP enrollment will be evaluated through the following measure:  


• Number of members engaged in health coaching for a minimum of three months in 


a 12-month period  


  


Hypothesis/Question: Will incorporating health coaches into primary care practices result 


in increased contact with HMP beneficiaries by the PCP (measured through claims 


encounter data), as compared to baseline, when care management occurred (exclusively) 


via telephonic or face-to-face contact with a nurse care manager? 


HMP contacts will be evaluated through the following measure:  


• PCMH contacts (total and average number per engaged member)  


 


Evaluation of Health Management Program – Quality of Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the implementation of the third generation HMP, including 


health coaches and practice facilitation, result in an increase in the average risk profile of 


newly-enrolled members (based on the average number of chronic conditions) as the 
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program becomes available to qualified members who do not currently have access to the 


HMP?  


HMP beneficiary population risk will be evaluated through the following measures:  


• Average number of chronic conditions  


• Percentage of members with physical/behavioral health co-morbidities    


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the use of disease registry functions by the health coach (along 


with other coaching activities) improve the quality of care delivered to beneficiaries, as 


measured by performance on the initial set of Health Care Quality Measures for Medicaid-


Eligible Adults or CHIPRA Core Set of Children’s Healthcare Quality Measures? 


HMP quality of care will be evaluated through the following measures:   


• Asthma measures   


o Use of appropriate medications for people with asthma  


o Medication management for people with asthma – 75 percent  


o COPD or asthma in older adults admission rate 


o Asthma in younger adults admission rate 


• Cardiovascular (CAD and heart failure) measures   


o Persistence of beta-blocker treatment after a heart attack 


o Cholesterol management for patients with cardiovascular conditions – 


LDL-C test 


o Heart failure admission rate 


• COPD measures   


o Use of spirometry testing in the assessment and diagnosis of COPD 


o Pharmacotherapy management of COPD exacerbation – 14 days 


o Pharmacotherapy management of COPD exacerbation – 30 days 


• Diabetes measures   


o Percentage of members who had LDL-C test 


o Percentage of members who had retinal eye exam performed 


o Percentage of members who had Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) testing 


o Percentage of members who received medical attention for nephropathy 


o Percentage of members prescribed angiotensin converting enzyme 


inhibitors or angiotensin receptor blockers (ACE/ARB therapy) 


o Diabetes short-term complications admission rate 


• Hypertension measures 


o Percentage of members who had LDL-C test 


o Percentage of members prescribed ACE/ARB therapy 


o Percentage of members prescribed diuretics 


o Percentage of members prescribed ACE/ARB therapy or diuretics with 


annual medication monitoring  


• Mental Health measures 


o Follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness – 7 days 


o Follow-up after hospitalization for mental illness – 30 days  
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• Opioid measures 


o Use of opioids at high dosage in persons without cancer 


o Concurrent use of opioids and benzodiazepines  


• Social Determinants of Health  


o Member awareness and use of available SDOH assistance (targeted 


member survey) 


o Member satisfaction with SDOH assistance (targeted member survey)   


 


 Hypothesis/Question: Will beneficiaries using HMP services have higher satisfaction 


compared to beneficiaries not receiving HMP services (as measured through survey data 


employing CAHPS questions)? 


HMP performance with respect to member (beneficiary) satisfaction will be evaluated 


through the following measures:  


• Getting needed care – children and adults 


• Rating of health care – children and adults   


• Rating of health plan – children and adults   


• Rating of personal doctor – children and adults   


 


Evaluation of Health Management Program – Cost Effectiveness 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will beneficiaries using HMP services have fewer ER visits 


compared to beneficiaries not receiving HMP services and compared to beneficiaries 


enrolled in the predecessor (second generation) HMP (as measured through claims data)?     


HMP effectiveness in reducing ER utilization will be evaluated through the following 


measure:  


• Emergency room utilization – HMP members versus comparison group 


• Emergency room utilization – second versus third generation HMP members    


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will beneficiaries using HMP services have fewer (admissions and) 


readmissions compared to beneficiaries not receiving HMP services and compared to 


beneficiaries enrolled in the predecessor (second generation) HMP (as measured through 


claims data)?     


HMP effectiveness in reducing hospital utilization will be evaluated through the 


following measures:  


• Hospital admissions and readmissions – HMP members versus comparison group   


• Hospital admissions and readmissions – second versus third generation HMP 


members 
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Hypothesis/Question: Will total and per member per month expenditures for members 


enrolled in HMP be lower than would have occurred absent their participation?   


HMP cost effectiveness will be evaluated through the following measures:  


• Per member per month costs – HMP members versus comparison group   


• Per member per month costs – second versus third generation HMP members 


 


 


Evaluation of Insure Oklahoma – Access to Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the evaluation support the hypothesis that Insure Oklahoma is 


improving access to care for low-income Oklahomans not eligible for Medicaid? 


Insure Oklahoma will be evaluated through the following measures:   


• The number of individuals enrolled in Insure Oklahoma 


• The number of employers participating in the ESI portion of Insure Oklahoma 


• The number of primary care providers participating in the Individual Plan portion 


of Insure Oklahoma  


 


 


Evaluation of Retroactive Eligibility Waiver – Access to Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will eligible people subject to retroactive eligibility waivers enroll 


in Medicaid at the same rates as other eligible people who have access to retroactive 


eligibility?    


The impact of the waiver of retroactivity eligibility on enrollment rates will be evaluated 


through the following measures:   


• The number of individuals enrolled in Medicaid by eligibility group, by quarter 


• The number of new enrollees in Medicaid by eligibility group, by quarter 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the presence or absence of retroactive eligibility affect 


enrollment continuity, as measured by Medicaid enrollment rates?   


The impact of the waiver of retroactivity eligibility on enrollment continuity will be 


evaluated through the following measures:   


• Probability of completing the renewal (recertification) process, by eligibility 


group 


• Probability of remaining enrolled in Medicaid for 12-, 18-, 24- consecutive 


months, by eligibility group 


• Number of months with Medicaid coverage (average tenure) (1-12) 
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Hypothesis/Question: Will beneficiaries subject to retroactive eligibility waivers who 


disenroll from Medicaid have shorter enrollment gaps than other beneficiaries who have 


access to retroactive eligibility? 


The impact of the waiver of retroactivity eligibility on enrollment on enrollment gaps will 


be evaluated through the following measures:   


• Probability of re-enrolling in Medicaid after a gap in coverage of six months 


• Number of months without Medicaid coverage, up to six months 


 


Evaluation of Retroactive Eligibility Waiver – Quality of Care 


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will the presence or absence of retroactive eligibility affect 


enrollment of eligible people when they are healthy? 


The impact of the waiver of retroactivity eligibility on enrollment of healthy people will 


be evaluated through the following measures:   


• Beneficiary self-reported health status (through beneficiary survey) 


• Beneficiary self-reported prior year utilization (through beneficiary survey)   


 


Hypothesis/Question: Will health outcomes, through greater continuity of coverage, be 


better for those subject to retroactive eligibility waivers compared to other Medicaid 


beneficiaries who have access to retroactive eligibility?   


The impact of the waiver of retroactivity eligibility on health outcomes will be evaluated 


through the following measures:   


• Beneficiary self-reported health status; healthy days (beneficiary survey) 


• Change in physical and mental health status, measured at baseline and at 12, 18, 


24 months (beneficiary survey) 
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  Exhibit 5 – Evaluation Measures 


Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


Evaluation of Health Access Networks – Access to Care 


1 Will the 


implementation and 


expansion of the 


HANs improve 


access to and the 


availability of 


health care services 


to SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served 


by the HANs?  


Child and adolescent 


access to PCPs – 12 


months to 19 years 


Members within age 


cohort enrolled with 


a HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


(administrative 


data only) 


SoonerCare Choice 


members within 


age cohort not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


  


2 Adult access to 


preventive/ ambulatory 


health services 


Members within age 


cohort enrolled with 


a HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


(administrative 


data only) 


SoonerCare Choice 


members within 


age cohort not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


3 Getting needed care – 


children and adults 


Adult members 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


 


Child members 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


 


Source - 


CAHPS 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


4 Rating of health plan – 


children and adults 


Adult members 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


 


Child members 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


Source - 


CAHPS 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


5 Rating of personal 


doctor – children and 


adults 


Adult members 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


 


Child members 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


Source - 


CAHPS 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


Evaluation of Health Access Networks – Quality of Care 


6 Will the 


implementation and 


expansion of the 


HANs improve the 


quality and 


coordination of 


health care services 


to SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served 


by the HANs, 


including 


specifically 


populations at 


greatest risk (e.g., 


Number of members 


engaged in care 


management  


Total unduplicated 


members engaged in 


care management at 


any point during 


year 


 


Unduplicated 


members with 


multiple chronic 


illnesses engaged in 


care management at 


any point during the 


year 


Numerators – 


members engaged 


in care 


management (total 


and population 


with multiple 


chronic conditions  


 


Denominators – 


all members (total 


and population 


with multiple 


chronic 


conditions)  


N/A Source - 


HAN care 


management 


databases 


 


Steward - 


HANs 


Time series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


7 those with multiple 


chronic illnesses)?  


Asthma – use of 


appropriate medications 


for people with asthma 


HAN members with 


asthma 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


asthma not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


8 Asthma – Medication 


management for people 


with asthma – 75 


percent 


HAN members with 


asthma 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


asthma not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


9 CAD – Persistent beta-


blocker treatment after a 


heart attack 


HAN members with 


CAD and heart 


failure 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


CAD/heart failure 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


10 CAD – Cholesterol 


management for 


patients with 


cardiovascular 


conditions – LDL-C test 


HAN members with 


CAD and heart 


failure 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


CAD/heart failure 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


11 COPD – Use of 


spirometry testing in the 


assessment and 


diagnosis of COPD 


HAN members with 


COPD 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


CAD/heart failure 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


12 COPD – 


pharmacotherapy 


management of COPD 


exacerbation – 14 days 


 


HAN members with 


COPD 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD not enrolled 


with a HAN-


affiliated PCMH 


and not enrolled in 


the HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


13 COPD – 


pharmacotherapy 


management of COPD 


exacerbation – 30 days 


 


HAN members with 


COPD 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD not enrolled 


with a HAN-


affiliated PCMH 


and not enrolled in 


the HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


14 Diabetes – Percentage 


of members who had 


LDL-C test 


HAN members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


diabetes not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


15 Diabetes – percentage 


of members who had 


retinal eye exam 


performed 


HAN members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


diabetes not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


16 Diabetes – percentage 


of members who had 


HbA1c testing 


HAN members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


diabetes not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


17 Diabetes - Percentage of 


members who received 


medical attention for 


nephropathy 


HAN members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


diabetes not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


18 Diabetes - Percentage of 


members prescribed 


ACE/ARB therapy 


HAN members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


diabetes not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


19 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


who had LDL-C test 


HAN members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


hypertension not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


20 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


prescribed ACE/ARB 


therapy 


HAN members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


hypertension not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


21 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


prescribed diuretics 


HAN members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


hypertension not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


22 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


prescribed ACE/ARB 


therapy or diuretics with 


annual medication 


monitoring 


HAN members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


hypertension not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


23 Mental Health – 


Follow-up after 


hospitalization for 


mental illness – 7 days 


HAN members 


hospitalized for 


mental illness 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members 


hospitalized for 


mental illness not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


24 Mental Health – 


Follow-up after 


hospitalization for 


mental illness – 30 days 


HAN members 


hospitalized for 


mental illness 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members 


hospitalized for 


mental illness not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


25 SDOH – Member 


satisfaction 


Randomly selected 


sample of HAN 


members receiving 


assistance with 


SDOH as part of 


care management  


Numerator – 


Members 


reporting 


satisfaction 


 


Denominator – 


All respondents 


N/A Source - 


HAN care 


management 


databases for 


sample 


 


Steward -   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data 


 


 


 


Descriptive 


statistics  
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


26 Will the 


implementation and 


expansion of the 


HANs enhance the 


State’s PCMH 


program by making 


HAN care 


management and 


support available to 


more providers, as 


documented 


through an 


evaluation of PCP 


profiles that 


incorporates a 


review of 


utilization, disease 


guideline 


compliance and 


cost? 


 


(Note: HEDIS 


chronic disease 


measures from 


preceding 


hypothesis/question 


also will be 


included in 


evaluation of this 


hypothesis/question, 


as PCMH providers 


drive member 


compliance.) 


Number and percentage 


of HAN-affiliated 


PCMH providers who 


have attained the 


highest level of OHCA 


accreditation  


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH providers 


Numerator – 


PCMH providers 


with Tier 3 


accreditation (or 


highest level 


under any future 


redesign of 


PCMH tiers) 


 


Denominator – 


All HAN-aligned 


PCMH providers 


 


PCMH providers 


not aligned with a 


HAN 


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


Time series 


27 PCMH provider 


satisfaction with HAN 


practice support 


activities 


Randomly selected 


sample of HAN-


affiliated PCMH 


providers 


Numerator – 


Providers 


reporting 


satisfaction 


 


Denominator – 


All respondents 


N/A Source – 


MMIS for 


provider 


sample 


 


Steward –   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data  


 


 


Descriptive 


statistics 


28 PCMH provider 


adoption of chronic care 


disease guidelines (self-


reported) 


Randomly selected 


sample of HAN-


affiliated PCMH 


providers 


Numerator – 


Providers 


reporting 


compliance by 


disease state 


 


Denominator – 


All respondents 


N/A Source – 


MMIS for 


provider 


sample 


 


Steward –   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data  


 


 


Descriptive 


statistics 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


Evaluation of Health Access Networks – Cost Effectiveness 


29 Will the 


implementation and 


expansion of the 


HANs reduce cost 


associated with 


provision of health 


care services to 


SoonerCare 


beneficiaries served 


by the HANs?  


  


Emergency room 


utilization 


SoonerCare Choice 


HAN members 


Numerator – ED 


visits 


 


Denominator – 


total member 


months 


SoonerCare Choice 


members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


 


 


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


30 Hospital admissions   SoonerCare Choice 


HAN members 


Numerator – IP 


admissions 


 


Denominator – 


total member 


months  


  


SoonerCare Choice 


members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP PCMH and 


not enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


 


 


 


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


31 Evaluation of Health 


Access Networks – 


PMPM Expenditures 


SoonerCare Choice 


HAN members 


Numerator – total 


expenditures (paid 


claims and PCMH 


case management 


fees) 


 


Denominator – 


total member 


months 


 


 


 


SoonerCare Choice 


members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


 


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


Evaluation of Health Management Program – Access to Care 


32 Will 


implementation of 


the third generation 


HMP, including 


health coaches and 


practice facilitation, 


result in an increase 


in enrollment, as 


compared to 


baseline? 


 


 


Number of members 


engaged in health 


coaching 


SoonerCare HMP 


members engaged in 


health coaching 


(minimum of three 


months), by 


coaching method 


N/A HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


 


Source – 


HMP 


contractor 


database 


 


Steward – 


HMP 


contractor 


Interrupted time 


series 


  


33 Will incorporating 


health coaches into 


primary care 


practices result in 


increased contact 


with HMP 


beneficiaries by the 


PCP (measured 


through claims 


encounter data), as 


compared to 


baseline, when care 


management 


occurred 


(exclusively) via 


telephonic or face-


to-face contact with 


a nurse care 


manager? 


 


 


 


 


Number of PCP 


contacts (total and per 


member engaged in 


health coaching) 


SoonerCare HMP 


members engaged in 


health coaching 


(minimum of three 


months), by 


coaching method 


Numerator - 


Member contacts 


(visits) with 


PCMH, by 


coaching method 


 


Denominator – 


Member months, 


by coaching 


method 


Members receiving 


health coaching in 


PCMH offices will 


be compared to 


members receiving 


field-based and 


telephonic health 


coaching 


Source – 


MMIS; HMP 


contractor 


database 


 


Steward – 


OHCA for 


claims; HMP 


contractor for 


member 


assignments 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


Evaluation of Health Management Program – Quality of Care 


34 Will 


implementation of 


the third generation 


HMP result in an 


increase in the 


average risk profile 


of newly-enrolled 


members (based on 


the average number 


of chronic 


conditions) as the 


program becomes 


available to 


qualified members 


who do not 


currently have 


access to the HMP?   


   


Average number of 


chronic conditions 


SoonerCare 


members enrolled in 


the HMP, by 


coaching method 


Numerator – 


Number of 


chronic conditions  


 


Denominator – 


Number of 


members 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


 


Source – 


MMIS; HMP 


contractor 


database 


 


Steward – 


OHCA for 


claims; HMP 


contractor for 


member 


assignments 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


35 Percentage of members 


with 


physical/behavioral 


health co-morbidities 


SoonerCare 


members enrolled in 


the HMP, by 


coaching method 


Numerator – 


Number of 


members with at 


least one chronic 


physical and one 


behavioral health 


condition  


 


Denominator – 


Number of 


members 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


 


Source – 


MMIS; HMP 


contractor 


database 


 


Steward – 


OHCA for 


claims; HMP 


contractor for 


member 


assignments 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


36 Will the use of 


disease registry 


functions by the 


health coach (along 


with other coaching 


activities) improve 


the quality of care 


delivered to 


beneficiaries, as 


measured by 


changes in 


performance on the 


Asthma – use of 


appropriate medications 


for people with asthma 


HMP members with 


asthma 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


asthma not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


37 initial set of Health 


Care Quality 


Measures for 


Medicaid-Eligible 


Adults or CHIPRA 


Core Set of 


Children’s 


Healthcare Quality 


Measures? 


Asthma – Medication 


management for people 


with asthma – 75 


percent 


HMP members with 


asthma 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


asthma not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


38 Asthma - COPD or 


asthma in older adults 


admission rate 


HMP members with 


asthma or COPD 


In accordance 


with AHRQ 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


AHRQ 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


39 Asthma – Asthma in 


younger adults 


admission rate 


HMP members with 


asthma 


In accordance 


with AHRQ 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


AHRQ 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


40 CAD – Persistent beta-


blocker treatment after a 


heart attack 


HMP members with 


CAD and heart 


failure 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


41 CAD – Cholesterol 


management for 


patients with 


cardiovascular 


conditions – LDL-C test 


HMP members with 


CAD and heart 


failure 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP  


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


42 CAD – Heart failure 


admission rate 


HMP members with 


heart failure 


In accordance 


with AHRQ 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP  


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


AHRQ 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


43 COPD – Use of 


spirometry testing in the 


assessment and 


diagnosis of COPD 


HMP members with 


COPD 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP  


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


44 COPD – 


pharmacotherapy 


management of COPD 


exacerbation – 14 days 


HMP members with 


COPD 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP  


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


45 COPD – 


pharmacotherapy 


management of COPD 


exacerbation – 30 days 


HMP members with 


COPD 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


46 Diabetes – Percentage 


of members who had 


LDL-C test 


HMP members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


47 Diabetes – percentage 


of members who had 


retinal eye exam 


performed 


HMP members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


48 Diabetes – percentage 


of members who had 


HbA1c testing 


HMP members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


49 Diabetes - Percentage of 


members who received 


medical attention for 


nephropathy 


HMP members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


50 Diabetes - Percentage of 


members prescribed 


ACE/ARB therapy 


HMP members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


51 Diabetes – Diabetes 


short-term 


complications 


admission rate 


HMP members with 


diabetes 


In accordance 


with AHRQ 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


AHRQ 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


52 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


who had LDL-C test 


HMP members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


53 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


prescribed ACE/ARB 


therapy 


HMP members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


54 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


prescribed diuretics 


HMP members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


55 Hypertension – 


Percentage of members 


prescribed ACE/ARB 


therapy or diuretics with 


annual medication 


monitoring 


HMP members with 


hypertension 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


56 Mental Health – 


Follow-up after 


hospitalization for 


mental illness – 7 days 


HMP members 


hospitalized for 


mental illness 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


57 Mental Health – 


Follow-up after 


hospitalization for 


mental illness – 30 days 


HMP members 


hospitalized for 


mental illness 


In accordance 


with HEDIS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


NCQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


58 Opioid – Use of opioids 


at high dosage in 


persons without cancer 


HMP members 


prescribed opioids 


(through Medicaid) 


In accordance 


with PQA 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


PQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


59 Opioid – Concurrent 


use of opioids and 


benzodiazepines 


HMP members 


prescribed opioids 


(through Medicaid) 


In accordance 


with PQA 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


members with 


COPD or asthma 


not enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


Source - 


MMIS 


 


Steward - 


PQA 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


 


60 SDOH – Member 


awareness of SDOH 


available assistance 


Randomly selected 


sample of HMP 


members enrolled in 


HMP  


Numerators – 


Members 


reporting 


awareness and use 


of SDOH 


assistance 


available through 


HMP 


 


Denominator – 


All respondents 


N/A Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward -   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data 


Descriptive 


statistics  
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


61 SDOH – Member 


satisfaction with SDOH 


available assistance 


Randomly selected 


sample of HMP 


members enrolled in 


HMP  


Numerator – 


Members 


reporting 


satisfaction with 


SDOH assistance 


 


Denominator – 


All respondents 


reporting use of 


assistance 


N/A Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward -   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data 


 


Descriptive 


statistics  


62 Will beneficiaries 


using HMP services 


have higher 


satisfaction 


compared to 


beneficiaries not 


receiving HMP 


services (as 


measured through 


CAHPS survey 


questions)?  


Rating of health care – 


children and adults 


Adult HMP 


members 


 


Child HMP 


members   


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


 


Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


63 Getting needed care – 


children and adults 


Adult HMP 


members 


 


Child HMP 


members   


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


 


Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


64 Rating of health plan – 


children and adults 


Adult HMP 


members 


 


Child HMP 


members   


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


Source - 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


65 Rating of personal 


doctor – children and 


adults 


Adult HMP 


members 


 


Child HMP 


members   


In accordance 


with CAHPS 


specifications 


SoonerCare Choice 


adult members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH  


 


SoonerCare Choice 


child members not 


enrolled with a 


HAN-affiliated 


PCMH 


Source - 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


data file 


 


Steward – 


CAHPS 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


Evaluation of Health Management Program – Cost Effectiveness 


66 Will beneficiaries 


using HMP services 


have fewer ER 


visits as compared 


to beneficiaries not 


receiving HMP 


services (as 


measured through 


claims data)?   


  


ER utilization – HMP 


members versus 


comparison group 


SoonerCare HMP 


members (minimum 


of three months) 


Numerator – ED 


visits 


 


Denominator – 


total participants 


SoonerCare 


Choice members 


not enrolled with 


a HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP 


beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


 


  


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


Independent 


Evaluator 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


67 Will beneficiaries 


using HMP services 


have fewer 


(admissions and) 


readmissions as 


compared to 


beneficiaries not 


receiving HMP 


services (as 


measured through 


claims data)? 


Hospital admissions – 


HMP members versus 


comparison group  


 


 


Hospital readmissions 


(30 days) – HMP 


members versus 


comparison group 


SoonerCare HMP 


members (minimum 


of three months) 


 


 


SoonerCare HMP 


members with at 


least one 


hospitalization 


Numerator – 


Admissions 


 


Denominator – 


total participants 


 


Numerator – 


Unique members 


with readmissions 


within 30 days 


following an 


admission 


 


Denominator- 


total members 


with admissions 


in 30-day period 


 


SoonerCare 


Choice members 


not enrolled with 


a HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP 


beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


 


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 


68 Will total and per 


member per month 


expenditures for 


members enrolled 


in HMP be lower 


than would have 


occurred absent 


their participation? 


PMPM costs – HMP 


members versus 


comparison group 


SoonerCare HMP 


members (minimum 


of three months) 


Numerator – total 


expenditures (paid 


claims) and 


program 


administrative 


costs (vendor 


payments and 


agency 


direct/overhead 


expenses) 


 


Denominator – 


member months 


 


 


 


 


 


 


SoonerCare 


Choice members 


not enrolled with 


a HAN-affiliated 


PCMH and not 


enrolled in the 


HMP 


 


HMP 


beneficiaries 


enrolled in second 


generation HMP 


 


Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


T-tests 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series 
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Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


Evaluation of Insure Oklahoma – Access to Care 


69 Will the evaluation 


support the 


hypothesis that 


Insure Oklahoma is 


improving access to 


care for low-income 


Oklahomans not 


eligible for 


Medicaid?  


The number of 


individuals enrolled in 


Insure Oklahoma 


Insure Oklahoma 


beneficiaries, both 


ESI and Individual 


Plan 


N/A N/A Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Descriptive 


statistics 


70 The number of 


employers participating 


in the ESI portion of 


Insure Oklahoma 


 


Employers 


participating in the 


ESI portion of the 


program 


N/A N/A Source – 


Insure 


Oklahoma 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Descriptive 


statistics 


71 The number of primary 


care providers 


participating in the 


Individual Plan portion 


of Insure Oklahoma  


 


Primary care 


providers (PCMH 


providers) 


participating in the 


Individual Plan 


network 


N/A N/A Source – 


MMIS 


 


Steward – 


OHCA 


 


 


 


 


 


Descriptive 


statistics 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


Evaluation of Retroactive Eligibility – Access to Care 


72 Do eligible people 


subject to 


retroactive 


eligibility waivers 


enroll in Medicaid 


at the same rate as 


other eligible 


people who have 


access to retroactive 


eligibility?   


The number of 


individuals enrolled in 


Medicaid by eligibility 


group, by quarter 


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  


73 The number of new 


enrollees in Medicaid 


by eligibility group, by 


quarter 


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


74 What is the 


likelihood of 


enrollment 


continuity for those 


subject to a 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


compared to other 


Medicaid 


beneficiaries who 


have access to 


retroactive 


eligibility?   


Probability of 


completing the renewal 


(recertification) process, 


by eligibility group    


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  


75 Probability of 


remaining enrolled in 


Medicaid for 12-, 18- 


24- consecutive months, 


by eligibility group    


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


 


 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


76 Number of months with 


Medicaid coverage 


(average tenure) (1-12)   


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  


77 Do beneficiaries 


subject to 


retroactive 


eligibility waivers 


who disenroll from 


Medicaid have 


shorter enrollment 


gaps than other 


beneficiaries who 


have access to 


retroactive 


eligibility?  


Probability of re-


enrolling in Medicaid 


after a gap in coverage 


of six months 


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver  


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


78 Number of months 


without Medicaid 


coverage, up to six 


months 


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries newly 


covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility (non-


disabled children 


under age 19 and 


pregnant women) 


 


 


 


 


  


  N/A 


Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


 


 


 


Beneficiaries 


previously subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


Source – 


OHCA 


eligibility 


system 


 


Steward - 


OHCA 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Interrupted time 


series  


Evaluation of Retroactive Eligibility – Quality of Care 


79 Do newly-enrolled 


beneficiaries 


subject to a waiver 


of retroactive 


eligibility have 


higher self-assessed 


health status than 


other newly 


enrolled 


beneficiaries who 


have access to 


retroactive 


eligibility?   


 


 


 


Beneficiary self-


reported health status; 


reported prior year 


utilization 


Beneficiaries subject 


to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


N/A Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward -   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data 


 


Descriptive 


regression 


model (due to 


lack of baseline 


data; waiver is 


ongoing from 


prior period) 
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Ref Research Question Measure Population 


Numerator/ 


Denominator 


Comparison 


Group 


Data Source 


& Measure 


Steward 


Analytic 


Methods 


80 Do beneficiaries 


subject to the 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


have better health 


outcomes than other 


beneficiaries who 


have access to 


retroactive 


eligibility?   


Beneficiary self-


reported health status; 


healthy days   


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


  


  


  N/A 


 Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward -   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data 


 


Regression with 


propensity score 


matching 


 


81 Change in physical and 


mental health status, 


measured at baseline 


and at 12, 18 and 24 


months    


 Beneficiaries 


subject to retroactive 


eligibility waiver   


 


 


  


  


  N/A 


 Non-pregnant 


adults covered by 


retroactive 


eligibility waiver 


 


Source – 


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator 


survey data 


file 


 


Steward -   


SoonerCare 


Independent 


Evaluator for 


survey data 


 


Regression 


model of change 


in self-reported 


health status 


among Medicaid 


beneficiaries 


initially enrolled 


and subject to 


waiver   
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Evaluation Measures – Additional Considerations 


  


The OHCA has taken into account the additional considerations for evaluation measures 


outlined in Attachment A of the Special Terms and Conditions. Specifically: 


• Process and Outcome Measures – The proposed measure list contains assessments 


of both process (e.g., HEDIS measures) and outcomes (e.g., utilization and cost 


measures) to evaluate the effectiveness of the demonstration.  


 


• Qualitative Analysis – The evaluation will include qualitative findings in the form 


of beneficiary and PCMH provider survey data. The beneficiary surveys will 


include CAHPS-validated questions and will be conducted on a randomly-selected 


sample of the target population(s). PCMH provider surveys also will be conducted 


on a randomly-selected sample of the target population. Survey questions will be 


tested on a small number of providers for clarity and reliability before the survey is 


finalized and fielded on a larger scale.  


 


• Benchmarking and Comparisons to National and State Standards – HEDIS, 


AHRQ, PQA and CAHPS measures will be compared to national Medicaid 


managed care benchmarks, where available.   


 


• Use of CMS Core Set Measures – Core set measures are included in the evaluation.  


 


• Use of Nationally-Recognized Metrics – Nationally-recognized metrics are 


included in the evaluation. 


 


• Opportunities for Improving Quality of Care, Health Outcomes and Cost 


Effectiveness – The evaluation measure set addresses quality, outcomes and cost 


effectiveness, consistent with demonstration goals and areas identified for 


improvement through the OHCA’s Quality Improvement Program and CMS 


scorecard data.  


  


5. Data Sources 


 


The evaluation will include primary data collection by the Independent Evaluator in the 


form of targeted beneficiary and provider surveys. CAHPS-validated questions will be 


used for targeted beneficiary surveys, where applicable.  Draft survey instruments will be 


shared with CMS for approval prior to use.  


Beneficiary and provider surveys will be conducted by telephone, although providers will 


be given the option of completing and returning hard copies of the surveys. The OHCA’s 


Independent Evaluator has conducted beneficiary and provider surveys for over a decade 


using this methodology and has attained high response rates (in excess of 50 percent) with 
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both survey groups. The high response rates have been achieved by conducting surveys 


both during and after business hours and on weekends. Beneficiaries and providers also are 


given the option of calling an 800-number to complete a survey at a time of their choosing.    


Targeted beneficiary surveys for HAN and HMP members receiving care management will 


be scheduled using the engagement date as the anchor point, with surveys occurring six 


months post-engagement.   


Beneficiary surveys for evaluation of the retroactive eligibility waiver will be scheduled to 


occur at time of enrollment and at 12-, 18-, and 24-months post-enrollment, as applicable.   


Provider surveys will be conducted on a rolling basis throughout the year.   


 


6. Analytic Methods 


 


Statistical Tests 


  


Exhibit 5 presents the statistical tests to be undertaken for each measure.  


 


Both t-tests and regression models with propensity score matching will be used for 


evaluating care managed and comparison group populations.  


 


To assess change over time, the regression analysis will use Poisson or negative binomial 


regression models for the utilization measures, generalized linear models for the cost 


measures, and logistic regression for the quality measures. Age and gender will be 


controlled for in the models examining cost and utilization measures. Statistically 


significant results will be reported based on p ≤ 0.05. The specific method used will be 


determined by the evaluator after reviewing the available claims and encounter data. 


 


If t-test and propensity score matching results yield the same findings, the former will be 


favored for public reporting purposes, to make the results accessible to a broader 


audience, including state policy makers. (Both sets of data will be shared with CMS.) 


  


In addition, descriptive statistics will be used to describe the basic features of the data along 


with the measures that do not have a comparison group, measurement across time, or 


forecasted data (e.g., satisfaction).  


 


Survey Samples 


 


For all non-CAHPS beneficiary surveys, a repeated measures power analysis will be 


utilized to determine the appropriate sample size. Effect size estimates used in the power 


calculation will be based on the effect size of prior surveys of a similar nature conducted 


in the State by the outside evaluator. The attrition rate of the same prior surveys also will 


be used to estimate the necessary sample size. 
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Similar methods will be employed to identify the target sample size for provider surveys.  


However, actual sample size will likely be determined by feasibility. 


  


Isolating Effects of the Demonstration 


  


The SoonerCare Choice program operates under managed care principles, with PCMH 


providers, Health Access Networks and the Health Management Program performing key 


managed care functions. SoonerCare Choice members are not co-enrolled in the HAN and 


HMP, making these programs unique in their composition.  


The evaluation is designed to isolate the effects of the HANs and HMP from other activities 


through creation of a comparison group comprised of members not enrolled in either 


program (but still enrolled with a non-HAN affiliated PCMH). As presented in Exhibit 5, 


results for the comparison group will be generated wherever applicable.   


The demographics of the HAN and comparison group populations are very similar, 


reflecting the large number of beneficiaries (200,000 HAN members and 300,000 or more 


comparison group members). The HANs also are well-represented in both urban and rural 


portions of the State.   


The demographics of the HMP population skew older than the comparison group and 


include more ABD beneficiaries as a percentage of the total enrollment. The specifications 


for HEDIS measures should minimize differences in the evaluation populations but other 


measures will be stratified by age and aid category, as appropriate, to achieve greater 


accuracy in findings. 


 Sensitivity Testing 


The data analytics used for predictive modeling is expected to provide a standard error 


along with the forecast values. The Independent Evaluator will explore using the standard 


error output to perform sensitivity analyses for predictive model measures.  
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D. METHODOLOGICAL LIMITATIONS 


 


The SoonerCare Choice evaluation has been designed to yield accurate and actionable 


findings but does have methodological limitations, most of which are inherent to the 


Section 1115 demonstrations. These include:  


 


• Lack of true experimental control groups – The evaluation design includes a 


comparison group that serves as a reasonable proxy for the two target populations. 


However, it is not a true experimental control group.   


 


• Reliance on administrative data – HEDIS measures account for a significant 


portion of the evaluation measure set. The OHCA calculates HEDIS rates using 


administrative data, which limits the accuracy of measures that require a hybrid 


method to capture fully beneficiary/provider activity. The OHCA has accounted for 


this limitation by selecting measures that can be calculated accurately using 


administrative data.  
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E. SPECIAL METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
 


The SoonerCare Demonstration meets many of the “special methodological 


considerations” criteria outlined by CMS in Attachment A. The demonstration is long-


standing (2019 is DY 24) and has demonstrated its success in prior evaluations.  


 


However, the Special Terms and Conditions addressed this limitation by focusing on 


two program components that are changing. The HAN and HMP both are expanding 


and adopting enhanced care management processes, with the intent of improving 


access, quality and cost-effectiveness. The evaluation will examine the performance of 


the programs across all three domains, while treating the remainder of the program as 


a statewide comparison group.   
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ATTACHMENTS 
 


  


1. Independent Evaluator 


   


The OHCA procures evaluation services through a qualification RFP process, in which 


potential contractors furnish information on their qualifications, along with references 


through which the OHCA can verify past performance. The OHCA has signed a task order 


with one of these contractors, The Pacific Health Policy Group (PHPG), to perform the 


independent evaluation.  


The OHCA selected PHPG because the firm has performed multiple independent 


evaluations of SoonerCare Choice program components over the past decade, including 


the first and second generation SoonerCare HMP and the Health Access Networks. PHPG’s 


evaluations included use of comparison groups where applicable, consistent with the 


methodology outlined for the SoonerCare Choice evaluation.  


PHPG also serves as the OHCA’s contractor for calculation of core measures for reporting 


to CMS. The firm therefore is knowledgeable about the OHCA MMIS and the process for 


generating HEDIS rates using OHCA administrative data.  


In addition to its evaluation work in Oklahoma, PHPG serves as the Independent Evaluator 


of the Vermont Global Commitment to Health Section 1115 demonstration and the New 


Mexico Centennial Care Section 1115 demonstration (the latter under a subcontract to, and 


in partnership with, Deloitte Consulting).  


The OHCA’s Policy and Quality Improvement functions will oversee PHPG activities 


throughout the evaluation, to ensure it is conducted in accordance with the evaluation 


design. The OHCA will schedule regular meetings with PHPG’s Project Manager/Principal 


Investigator to receive updates on the evaluation and address any issues that arise with 


respect to data collection and clarity/accuracy of findings.  


PHPG has signed a “No Conflict of Interest” declaration covering the evaluation. A 


scanned image of the document is included on the next page.  
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PHPG  
 


T h e  P a c i f i c  H e a l t h  P o l i c y  G r o u p  


 


1550 SOUTH COAST HIGHWAY • SUITE 204 • LAGUNA BEACH • CA • 92651 • TEL 949.494.5420 • FAX 949.494.4337 


 


December 18, 2018 
 
Catina Baker 
Senior Research Analyst 
Oklahoma Health Care Authority 
4345 North Lincoln Boulevard 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105 
  
Dear Ms. Baker: 
 
The purpose of this letter is to affirm that the Pacific Health Policy Group (PHPG) has no 
conflict of interest with respect to serving as a independent evaluator of the SoonerCare 
Choice Section 1115a waiver program. 
 
Very truly yours,  
 
The Pacific Health Policy Group 
 
 
 
Andrew Cohen, Director 
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2. Evaluation Budget  


   


The proposed evaluation budget is presented below.   


 


 


EVALUATION AREA/TASK YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 YEAR 5


HAN Evaluation


CAHPS survey 


Analysis of HAN beneficiary responses 7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        


SDOH beneficiary targeted survey


Creation of survey instrument 3,000$        -$            -$            -$            -$            


Data collection 22,500$      22,500$      22,500$      22,500$      22,500$      


Analysis of HAN SDOH beneficiary responses 7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        


HAN PCMH targeted survey


Creation of survey instrument 6,000$        -$            -$            -$            -$            


Data collection 30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      


Analysis of HAN PCMH responses 7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        7,500$        


Claims/utilization analysis


Creation and testing of paid claims extract 30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      


Creation of eligibility file, stratified by HAN, HMP and other 15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      


Analysis of paid claims for HEDIS/utilization measures 105,000$   105,000$   105,000$   105,000$   105,000$   


HMP Evaluation


HMP beneficiary targeted survey


Creation of survey instrument 3,000$        -$            -$            -$            -$            


Data collection 45,000$      45,000$      45,000$      45,000$      45,000$      


Analysis of HMP beneficiary responses 15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      


Claims/utilization analysis


Creation and testing of paid claims extract 30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      30,000$      


Creation of eligibility file, stratified by HAN, HMP and other 15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      


Analysis of paid claims for HEDIS/utilization measures 105,000$   105,000$   105,000$   105,000$   105,000$   


Waiver of Retroactive Eligibility Evaluation


Creation of monthly eligibility file extracts 9,000$        9,000$        9,000$        9,000$        9,000$        


Analysis of eligibility measures 15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      15,000$      


Evaluation Reports


Annual/Interim Reports (Interim in Year 4, in lieu of Annual) -$            37,500$      37,500$      37,500$      52,500$      


Final Summative Report (included in Year 5) -$            -$            -$            -$            -$            


TOTAL 471,000$   496,500$   496,500$   496,500$   511,500$   
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3. Timeline and Major Milestones (Calendar Years) 


    


 
 


 


 


 


 


 


Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4


Health Access Network Evaluation


Development of targeted surveys (for CMS review)


Targeted survey data collection


CAHPS survey data collection


Survey data analysis


Paid claims data collection and prep for non-HEDIS measures


Paid claims analysis - non-HEDIS measures


Paid claims data collection and prep for HEDIS measures


Paid claims analysis - HEDIS measures


Health Management Program Evaluation


Development of targeted surveys (for CMS review)


Targeted survey data collection


Survey data analysis


Paid claims data collection and prep for non-HEDIS measures


Paid claims analysis - non-HEDIS measures


Paid claims data collection and prep for HEDIS measures


Paid claims analysis - HEDIS measures


Retroactive Eligibility Waiver Evaluation


Collection and prep of eligibility data


Eligibility data analysis


Reporting


Submission of draft semi-annual reports for CMS review


Submission of draft annual reports for CMS review


Submission of draft interim report for CMS review


Submission of draft summative report for CMS review


2024 2025


ACTIVITY/MILESTONE


2019 (DY 24) 2020 (DY 25) 2021 (DY 26) 2022 (DY 27) 2023 (DY 28)








 
Quality of Care in the SoonerCare Program 


Reporting Year 2018 


Measurement Year 2017 


Prepared for: 
State of Oklahoma 
Oklahoma Health Care Authority 


 
June 2019 







PHPG 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 


The Oklahoma Health Care Authority (OHCA) is required to measure and report results annually on the 
quality of care provided to individuals enrolled in its Medicaid program, known as SoonerCare.  This 
includes measures that are required or suggested by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services 
(CMS).  The OHCA also reports results to various stakeholders for additional measures selected from the 
Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS®). 
 
The Pacific Health Policy Group (PHPG) was retained by the OHCA in July 2018 to:  
 


• Report results for the 2018 reporting year, which evaluates care provided in 2017;  
• Analyze historical and demographic trends; and  
• Compare the State’s results to national benchmarks.   


 
Where provided, national averages refer to the national average for Medicaid HMOs.  Results for 
measures included in this report were calculated using administrative data only, i.e., only adjudicated 
claims data, following the specifications developed by the National Committee for Quality Assurance 
(NCQA) and the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ).  
 
OHCA staff provided significant assistance to PHPG in ensuring appropriate application of measurement 
methods to Medicaid claims data. However, PHPG is solely responsible for the final results.  
 
This report includes results for the following measures (organized by evaluation domain): 
 


Domain Subdomain (if applicable) / Measure 


Access/Availability 
of Care 


• Adults' Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Health Services (HEDIS) 
• Children & Adolescents' Access to Primary Care Physicians (HEDIS, CMS 


Child Core) 
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Domain Subdomain (if applicable) / Measure 


Effectiveness 
of Care 


Prevention and Screening 
• Adult Body Mass Index (BMI) Assessment (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• BMI Assessment for Children & Adolescents (CMS Child Core) 
• Childhood Immunization Status (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 
• Immunizations for Adolescents (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 
• Lead Screening (HEDIS) 
• Breast Cancer Screening (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• Cervical Cancer Screening (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• Chlamydia Screening in Women (HEDIS, CMS Child Core, CMS Adult Core) 
• Contraceptive Use (CDC /OPA) 
• Dental Sealants for Children at Elevated Risk (DQA, CMS Child Core) 


Effectiveness 
of Care 
(continued) 


Respiratory Conditions 
• Use of Appropriate Medications for the Treatment of Asthma (HEDIS) 
• Asthma Medication Ratio (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 


Diabetes 
• Comprehensive Diabetes Care (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 


Behavioral Health 
• Developmental Screening in the First Three Years of Life (HEDIS, CMS Child 


Core) 
• Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed ADHD Medication (HEDIS, CMS 


Child Core) 
• Follow-Up after Hospitalization for Mental Illness (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 
• Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Alcohol and Other Drug 


Dependence (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Mental Illness (HEDIS, 


CMS Adult Core) 
• Use of Multiple Concurrent Antipsychotics in Children and Adolescents 


(HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 
• Use of First-Line Psychosocial Care for Children and Adolescents on 


Antipsychotics (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 
• Use of Opioids at High Dosage (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• Initiation and Engagement of Alcohol and Drug Dependence Treatment 


(HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• Concurrent Use of Opioids and Benzodiazepines 
• Antidepressant Medication Management 


Medication Management 
• Annual Monitoring for Patients on Persistent Medications (HEDIS, CMS 


Adult Core) 
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Domain Subdomain (if applicable) / Measure 


Utilization Prenatal/Postpartum Care* 
• Postpartum Care Rate (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 
• Prenatal & Postpartum Care: Timeliness of Prenatal Care (HEDIS, CMS 


Child Core) 
• Contraceptive Care – Postpartum Women (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 


Well-Child Visits* 
• Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 
• Well-Child Visits in the 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th Years of Life (HEDIS, CMS Child 


Core) 
• Adolescent Well-Care Visits (HEDIS, CMS Child Core) 


Hospital Utilization* 
• Ambulatory Care (HEDIS) 
• Diabetes Short-term Complications Admission Rate (CMS Adult Core) 
• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Admission Rate (CMS 


Adult Core) 
• Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) Admission Rate (CMS Adult Core) 
• Asthma in Younger Adults Admission Rate (CMS Adult Core) 
• Plan All-Cause Readmissions Rate (HEDIS, CMS Adult Core) 


*Not official subdomains – for presentation purposes only. 


  
 
PHPG relied on a dataset consisting of eligibility, demographic, and both paid and denied medical and 
prescription drug claims incurred February 2012 through June 2017, with dates of payment through 
September 2018.  PHPG previously had obtained the paid claims data through its engagement with the 
OHCA as the independent evaluator for the SoonerCare Health Management Program (HMP).  As the 
NCQA and AHRQ specifications also require the review of denied claims, PHPG requested and received 
from the OHCA a dataset of denied claims with dates of service from January 2016 through June 2018. 
 
PHPG followed NCQA and AHRQ specifications explicitly unless otherwise noted.  In general where 
specifications required the member to be continuously enrolled for the entire year, the member was 
permitted to have one gap in enrollment of no more than 45 days.  Similar to how OHCA has 
implemented this requirement in the past, PHPG applied these criteria by limiting those analyses to 
members with at least 320 days of eligibility during the year.  If the member had multiple gaps in 
enrollment but all gaps totaled 45 days or less, the member was included. 
 
Also similar to previous years’ methodologies, members enrolled in a Home and Community-Based 
Services (HCBS) waiver were excluded from all measures (approximately 23,000 members), as additional 
services would be available to these members that are not part of the traditional Medicaid benefit 
package and thus could confound results. 
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PHPG validated results for the 2018 reporting year by comparing to secondary sources (e.g., SoonerCare 
Annual Reports) and by analyzing results for the 2017 reporting year using 2018 methodologies and 
comparing to what OHCA reported previously.  PHPG accordingly refined its methodologies as necessary 
and refined OHCA’s previous specifications where reasonable.   


SOONERCARE DEMOGRAPHICS     


According to OHCA Enrollment Fast Facts for January 2018 (published February), there were over 
798,000 individuals enrolled in SoonerCare.  Approximately 65 percent of the enrollment was children 
(age 0-20) and 35 percent was adults.  Approximately 67 percent was enrolled in the program’s patient 
centered medical home (PCMH) model known as SoonerCare Choice; another 29 percent was enrolled 
in the traditional fee-for-service (FFS) program; and the remaining four percent were enrolled in 
SoonerPlan, the State’s Medicaid-financed family planning program. 
 


 
The racial breakdown of members includes 62 percent Caucasian, 12 percent Black/African American, 10 
percent American Indian, two percent Asian or Pacific Islander, and nine percent multiple races (six 
percent did not provide a racial background). Approximately 17 percent of members also are of Hispanic 
origin, regardless of race. According to PHPG data, approximately 55 percent of members are female 
and 45 percent are male.  Nearly 47 percent live in rural or semi-rural/urban (i.e., “mixed”) counties and 
53 percent live in urban counties.  
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CHAPTER TWO: ACCESS/AVAILABLITITY OF CARE 


For 2018, Oklahoma selected two measures to report related to access and availability of care.  These 
measures were reported according to NCQA/HEDIS specifications. 
 


Measure HEDIS  CMS Child 
Core 


CMS Adult 
Core 


Adults' Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Health 
Services     


Children & Adolescents' Access to Primary Care 
Physicians   


  


 
Beginning on the following page, PHPG presents, by measure, the results from the current (2017) and 
previous (2016) measurement years, as well as a comparison to national benchmark data, where 
available. The benchmark is the national Medicaid HMO for 2017, as reported by NCQA in “The State of 
Health Quality – 2018”.  
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ADULTS' ACCESS TO PREVENTIVE/AMBULATORY HEALTH SERVICES 


This measure calculates the percentage of members 20 years and older who had an ambulatory or 
preventive care visit during the measurement year.   
 
The overall compliance rate in 2017 for members was 83.2 percent, down eight tenths of a percent from 
2016. 
 
Exhibit 1 displays compliance rates by age group for 2016 and 2017. 
 


Exhibit 1 – Adults with at least One Ambulatory or Preventive Care Visit 
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CHILDREN & ADOLESCENTS' ACCESS TO PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS 


This measure calculates the percentage of children ages 12 months to 19 years old who visited a primary 
care practitioner (PCP) during the measurement year, or if seven years or older, in the measurement 
year or year prior.   
 
Age group 25 months to 6 years experienced a marginal increase of two tenths of percent in 2017.  Age 
group 7 to 11 years experienced a slight decrease of two tenths of a percent.  The other two age 
groupings changed by one tenth of a percent in 2017.  Oklahoma rates were above the national average. 
All compliance rates were equal to or greater than 90 percent.  
 
Exhibit 2 displays compliance rates by age group for 2016 and 2017. 
 


Exhibit 2 - Children & Adolescents' Visiting a Primary Care Practitioner 
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CHAPTER THREE: EFFECTIVENESS OF CARE 


For 2018, Oklahoma selected 25 measures to report related to effectiveness of care.  23 measures were 
reported according to NCQA/HEDIS specifications.  Measures selected within this domain determine 
effectiveness of care related to prevention and screening (ten measures), respiratory conditions (two 
measures), diabetes (one measure), behavioral health (eleven measures), and medication management 
(one measure). 
 


Measure HEDIS 
CMS 


CHILD 
CORE 


CMS 
ADULT 
CORE 


 


Prevention and Screening     
Adult Body Mass Index (BMI) Assessment     
BMI Assessment for Children & Adolescents     
Childhood Immunization Status     
Immunizations for Adolescents     
Lead Screening     
Breast Cancer Screening     
Cervical Cancer Screening     
Chlamydia Screening in Women     
Contraceptive Use     
Dental Sealants for Children at Elevated Risk     
Respiratory Conditions     
Use of Appropriate Medications for the Treatment of Asthma     
Asthma Medication Ratio     
Diabetes     
Comprehensive Diabetes Care     
Behavioral Health     
Developmental Screening in the First Three Years of Life     
Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed ADHD Medication     
Follow-Up after Hospitalization for Mental Illness     
Follow-Up after Emergency Department Visit for Alcohol and         
Other Drug Dependence     


Follow-Up after Emergency Department Visit for Mental Illness     
Use of Multiple Concurrent Antipsychotics in Children and         
Adolescents     


Use of First-Line Psychosocial Care for Children and Adolescents on 
Antipsychotics     


Use of Opioids at High Dosage     
Initiation and Engagement of Alcohol and  Drug Dependence 
Treatment     


Concurrent Use of Opioids and Benzodiazepines     
Antidepressant Medication Management     
Medication Management     
Annual Monitoring for Patients on Persistent Medications     
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ADULT BODY MASS INDEX (BMI) ASSESSMENT 


This measure calculates the percentage of adults ages 18 to 74 years old who had an outpatient visit 
where BMI was documented, either during the measurement year or year prior to the measurement 
year.  Female members were excluded from the measure if they were pregnant during this time period. 
 
In 2017, 10.6% of the adult population received a BMI assessment, well below the national average.  
Compliance rates were slightly higher for adults 65 years and older.   
 
Exhibit 3 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017, both by age groups (see left) and for all ages 18 
to 74 years (see right).   
 


Exhibit 3 – Adults BMI Documented 
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BODY MASS INDEX (BMI) ASSESSMENT FOR CHILDREN & ADOLESCENTS 


This measure calculates the percentage of children ages 3 to 17 years old that had an outpatient visit 
with a PCP or OB/GYN during the measurement year and whose weight was classified based on body 
mass index percentile for age and gender. Female members were excluded from the measure if they 
were pregnant during this time period. 
 
Compliance rates for the population of children ages 17 years and younger increased from 2016 to 2017 
by one percent.  Despite the increase the rates were still well below the national average.  
 
Exhibit 4 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017 by age group, and compared to the national 
average overall. 


 
Exhibit 4 – Children and Adolescents Receiving a BMI Assessment 
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CHILDHOOD IMMUNIZATION STATUS 


This measure calculates the percentage of children two years old receiving certain vaccines by their 
second birthday.  Children were excluded from the measure if their claims history indicated an adverse 
reaction or contraindication to a vaccine prior to their second birthday.   
 
Compliance rates across half of the categories displayed marginal increases while the other half of the 
categories saw marginal decreases in 2017 from 2016.  Rates were below national averages. 
 
Exhibit 5 displays compliance rates for individual immunizations, as well as combinations.  National 
averages were not available for combinations four through nine. 
 


Exhibit 5 – Children Receiving Immunizations before Second Birthday 
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IMMUNIZATIONS FOR ADOLESCENTS 


This measure calculates the percentage of adolescents turning 13 years old during the measurement 
year who had specific vaccines by their thirteenth birthday.  Adolescents were excluded from the 
measure if their claims history indicated an adverse reaction or contraindication to a vaccine prior to 
their thirteenth birthday.   
 
In 2017 compliance rates increased by 2.3% for Meningococcal (MCV4) and marginally for all other 
categories except Tdap/TD  which experienced a slight drop.  Oklahoma rates are below national 
averages.   
 
Exhibit 6 displays compliance rates for MCV4, Tdap/Td, and HPV vaccines separately, as well as 
adolescents receiving possible combinations. 
 


Exhibit 6 – Adolescents Receiving Immunizations before Thirteenth Birthday 
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LEAD SCREENING IN CHILDREN 


This measure calculates the percentage of children 2 years of age that had one or more lead screening 
tests performed by their second birthday.   
 
The 2017 compliance rate experienced a slight increase of eight tenths of percent which is below the 
national average. 
 
Exhibit 7 displays the compliance rate in 2016 and 2017.  
 


Exhibit 7 – Lead Screening in Children 
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BREAST CANCER SCREENING 


This measure calculates the percentage of women ages 50 to 74 who had a mammogram to screen for 
breast cancer during the measurement year.   Women were excluded from this measure if they had a 
bilateral mastectomy performed previously.   
 
The compliance rate in 2017 was slightly higher than 2016 by one percent.  Oklahoma compliance rates 
were below national averages. 
 
Exhibit 8 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017.    
 


Exhibit 8 – Women Receiving Breast Cancer Screening 
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CERVICAL CANCER SCREENING 


This measure calculates the percentage of women ages 21 to 64 years old who either (a) had cervical 
cytology performed every three years or (b) had a cervical cytology/HPV co-testing every five years.  
Women were excluded from this measure if they previously had a hysterectomy with no residual cervix.   
 
The compliance rate in 2017 increased two percent from the 2016 rate which is below the national 
average rate. 
 
Exhibit 9 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017.  
 


Exhibit 9 – Women Receiving a Cervical Cancer Screening 
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CHLAMYDIA SCREENING IN WOMEN 


This measure calculates the percentage of women ages 16 to 24 years old who were sexually active 
(e.g., received a contraceptive prescription or pregnancy test) and had at least one test for Chlamydia 
during the measurement year.   
 
The compliance rate in 2017 decreased marginally from 2016.  Oklahoma is slight below national 
averages.   
 
Exhibit 10 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017 by age group. 


 
Exhibit 10 – Women Receiving a Chlamydia Test 
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USE OF CONTRACEPTIVE METHODS BY WOMEN  


This measure calculates the percentage of women 15-44 that adopted or continued use of the most 
effective or moderately effective FDA-approved methods of contraception, or adopted or continued use 
of a long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC).   
 
The measure is limited by the fact that it is not currently possible to identify all women at risk for 
pregnancy because there are no codes for a woman’s pregnancy intention or history of sexual activity.  
In addition, both sterilization and LARC are long-lasting but there is no systematic record of receipt of 
sterilization or LARC in the year(s) proceeding the measurement year.  The measure suggests using two 
different surveys (The National Survey of Family Growth and The Youth Risk Behavior Survey) as a 
means to understand the results but does not offer specifics on how to interpret these surveys in 
regards to the results. 


The results are broken into two categories, most/moderate effective FDA approved contraception and 
LARC and by two different age groups.   


Continuous enrollment was not checked for prior iterations of this report.  For this iteration and going 
forward, member must have continuous enrollment to be included in this measure.  Prior year results 
were recalculated for the change in continuous enrollment requirement. 


Both categories experienced a slight decrease in 2017 over the 2016 rates.  


 Exhibit 11 displays the compliance rates for 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 


Exhibit 11 – FDA Approved Most/Moderate Effective and LARC contraception 
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DENTAL SEALANTS FOR 6-9 YEAR OLD CHILDREN AT ELEVATED CARIES RISK 


This measure calculates the percentage of enrolled children ages 6 to 9 at elevated risk of dental caries 
(i.e. “moderate” or “high” risk) who received a sealant on a permanent first molar tooth within the 
measurement year.   
 
The specifications of this measure required data that is not currently available (i.e. tooth identification 
or NUCC provider taxonomy codes).  The findings are based solely on the presence of CDT codes.  Due to 
this, the results are not as specific as the measure was designed. 
 
Other limitations of this measure is the proposed methods do not delineate those whose teeth have not 
erupted, those who have already received sealants in prior years, and those with decay/filled teeth not 
candidates for sealants.  In addition, some of the endodontic codes included to identify children at 
elevated risk may also be reported for instances such as trauma and may contribute to slight 
overestimation of children at “elevated” risk. 
 
For 2017 there was a slight decrease from the 2016 rate.    
 
Exhibit 12 displays the compliance rates for 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 


 
 


Exhibit 12 – Dental Sealants for Children at Elevated Risk 
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USE OF APPROPRIATE MEDICATIONS FOR THE TREATMENT OF ASTHMA 


The measures calculates the percentage of members ages five to 64 years old who were diagnosed with 
persistent asthma during the measurement year and received an asthma controller medication.  
Members with persistent asthma were identified by having either:  
 


• An inpatient or emergency department visit with a primary diagnosis of asthma; 
• At least four outpatient visits with a diagnosis of asthma and at least two asthma controller 


prescriptions; or  
• At least four asthma controller prescriptions and at least one asthma diagnosis (any claim type).   


 
Members were excluded from the analysis if their claims history showed a diagnosis of chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), emphysema, obstructive chronic bronchitis, cystic fibrosis, or 
acute respiratory failure. 
 
Overall, the population rate remained constant from 2016 to 2017.  The 5-11 age grouping continued to 
show the highest compliance rate.  Compliance rates diminish for the older age groupings.  There were 
no national averages for this measure. 
 
Exhibit 13 displays compliance rates compared to national averages for 2016 and 2017 measurement 
years. 
 


Exhibit 13 – Members with Asthma Receiving Medication 
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ASTHMA MEDICATION RATIO 


This measure calculates the percentage of members 5-64 years of age during the measurement year 
who were identified as having persistent asthma and had a ration of controller medications to total 
asthma medications of .5 or greater during the measurement year. 
 
This is a first year measure and replaces the appropriate medications for the treatment of asthma 
measure.  
 
2017 had an overall of 62% which was less slightly higher than the national average.  The 5 to 11 age 
grouping had the highest compliance at 66% but was furthest behind the national average.  The 19 to 50 
age grouping was closest to the national average down only four tenths of a percent.       
 
Exhibit 14 displays compliance rates by age group and compared to national averages.   
 


Exhibit 14 – Asthma Medication Ratio members compliant 
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COMPREHENSIVE DIABETES CARE 


This measures calculates the percentage of members with diabetes who, during the measurement year, 
received an HbA1c test (Exhibit 15), retinal eye exam (Exhibit 16), LDL-C screening (Exhibit 17), and 
medical attention for nephropathy (Exhibit 18).  Members with diabetes were identified in one of the 
following two ways: 


• Medical claims data – Members who, during either the measurement year or year prior, had at 
least two outpatient or non-acute encounters, one inpatient encounter, or one emergency 
department encounter with a diagnosis of diabetes. 


• Pharmacy claims data – Members who were given an insulin or hypoglycemic/antihyperglycemic 
during the measurement year or year prior. 


The LDL-C screening indicator was retired from the NCQA HEDIS guidelines.  The numbers generated in 
this report were based on the criteria available for 2013.   


All diabetes measures in 2017 increased compliance from 2016 except nephropathy which experienced 
a marginal decrease of two tenths of a percent.  The largest increase was experienced for members 
obtaining their eye exam.   


Exhibits 15 through 18 displays 2016 and 2017 compliance rates, including by age group where 
applicable, compared to national averages where available. 


Exhibit 15 – Members with Diabetes, HbA1c Testing 
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Exhibit 16 – Members with Diabetes, Eye Exams (Retinal) 


 


Exhibit 17 – Members with Diabetes, LDL-C Screening 


 


Exhibit 18 - Members with Diabetes, Medical Attention for Nephropathy 
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DEVELOPMENTAL SCREENING IN THE FIRST THREE YEARS OF LIFE 


This measure calculates the percentage of children screened for risk of developmental, behavioral, and 
social delays using a standardized screening tool in the 12 months preceding first, second or third 
birthday.  
 
The 2017 compliance rates increased in all age ranges compared to the 2016 rates except the 37 to 48 
month age group which experienced a marginal decrease of two tenths of a percent.  The largest 
increase was in the second year of life. 
 
Exhibit 19 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017.  National benchmark data was not available for 
this measure. 
 


Exhibit 19 – Children Receiving a Development Screening in the First Three Years of Life 
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FOLLOW-UP CARE FOR CHILDREN PRESCRIBED ADHD MEDICATION 


This measure calculates the percentage of children six to 12 years old given a prescription for attention 
deficit and hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) who had a follow up visit with a practitioner within 30 days 
(Initiation Phase), and at least two visits with a practitioner during days 31 through 300 (Continuation 
Phase).  Prescription dispensing events were excluded if the child had an ADHD prescription dispensed 
during the previous 30 days, or had an active prescription on the date of the dispensing event.  Follow 
up visits were defined as an outpatient visit, intensive outpatient, or partial hospitalization with a 
practitioner with prescribing authority. 
 
The 2017 compliance rates slightly increased in both phases compared to the 2016 rates.  The Oklahoma 
rates are still considerably above national averages. 
 
Exhibit 20 below presents compliance rates by phase compared to national averages for 2016 and 2017 
measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 20 – Children Receiving Follow Up Visits after Being Prescribed ADHD Medication 
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FOLLOW-UP AFTER HOSPITALIZATION FOR MENTAL ILLNESS 


This measure calculates the percentage of members ages six years and older who were hospitalized 
during the measurement year for the treatment of selected mental health diagnoses who had a follow 
up visit with a mental health practitioner within either seven days (7 Days After Discharge) or 30 days 
(30 Days After Discharge) after discharge from an acute inpatient setting.  The hospital admission must 
have had a principal diagnosis of mental illness, and the member must not have been transferred from 
another setting and must not have been readmitted with 30 days of the discharge in question.  Follow 
up visits were defined generally as an office visit with a mental health practitioner, a visit to a mental 
health facility, or visit to a non-mental health facility with a mental health diagnosis. 
 
The 2017 total compliance rates were slightly higher than the total rate for 2016 but remain behind 
national averages.  All age groupings across 7 day and 30 day readmits in 2017 experienced a slightly 
higher compliance increase from 2016 rates. 
 
Exhibit 21 displays compliance rates by age groups and discharge time to national averages for 2016 and 
2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 21 – Members Receiving a Follow-Up Visit after Hospitalization for Mental Illness  
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FOLLOW-UP AFTER EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT VISIT FOR ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG 
DEPENDENCE 


This measure calculates the percentage of members ages 18 years and older with an emergency 
department (ED) visit with a principal diagnosis of alcohol or other drug dependence (AOD) who had a 
follow-up visit with any practitioner for AOD within either seven days (7 Days After Discharge) or 30 days 
(30 Days After Discharge).  (Note: OHCA only reports results for member’s ages 18 years and older.)  The 
member must not have been admitted to an acute or nonacute inpatient care setting within 30 days of 
the ED visit regardless of principle diagnosis.  Hospice members were excluded from the population.   
 
In 2017 both compliance rates experienced a slight increase from 2016.  There are no national averages 
for this year. 
 
Exhibit 22 displays compliance rates by discharge time the 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 22 – Members Receiving a Follow Up Visit after ED visit for Alcohol or Other Drug Dependence 
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FOLLOW-UP AFTER EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT VISIT FOR MENTAL ILLNESS 


This measure calculates the percentage of members with an emergency department (ED) visit for 
members 18 years and older with a principal diagnosis of mental illness who had a follow-up visit with 
any practitioner within either seven days (7 Days After Discharge) or 30 days (30 Days After Discharge) 
after discharge from an acute inpatient setting.  (Note: OHCA only reports results for member’s ages 18 
years and older.) The member must not have been admitted to an acute or nonacute inpatient care 
setting within 30 days of the ED visit regardless of principle diagnosis.  Hospice members were excluded 
from the population.   
 
In 2017 both compliance rates experienced marginal increases from 2016 but were slightly below the 
national averages. 
 
Exhibit 23 displays compliance rates by discharge time to national averages for the 2016 and 2017 
measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 23 – Members Receiving a Follow Up Visit after ED visit for Mental Illness  
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ANNUAL MONITORING FOR PATIENTS ON PERSISTENT MEDICATIONS 


This measure calculates the percentage of members 18 years of age and older who received at least 180 
treatment days of ambulatory medication therapy for a select therapeutic agent during the 
measurement year and at least one therapeutic monitoring event for the therapeutic agent in the 
measurement year.  The results will focus on three areas of interest and their combined total.  Those 
three areas are: 
 


• ACE inhibitors/ARB receptor blockers 
• Digoxin 
• Diuretics 


 
The total 2017 compliance rate experienced a slight increase over the 2016 total rate but remained 
lower than the national average.  The member compliance rate for digoxin experienced the largest 
increase at 1.8%. 
 
Exhibit 24-27 display compliance rates by medication group for the age groupings and total compared to 
national averages for the 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 24 – Members 18+ on ACE/ARB Medication 
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Exhibit 25 – Members 18+ on Digoxin Medication 


 
Exhibit 26 – Members 18+ on Diuretic Medication 


 
Exhibit 27 – Members 18+ Combined Medication Results 
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USE OF MULTIPLE CONCURRENT ANTIPSYCHOTICS IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS 


This measure calculates the percentage of children and adolescents 1 to 17 years of age who were on 
two or more concurrent antipsychotic medications.  Children in the age group with continuous 
enrollment that had 90 days of continuous antipsychotic medication treatment during the measurement 
year were tested to find if they had two or more concurrent antipsychotic medications for 90 
consecutive days.  Lower percentages represent better results. 
 
The 2017 compliance rates decreased from the 2016 rates and are slightly behind national averages 
(lower rates represent better performance).   
 
Exhibit 28 displays compliance rates for the 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 28 – Members Who Have Concurrent Antipsychotic Medications 
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USE OF FIRST-LINE PSYCHOSOCIAL CARE IN CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS 


This measure calculates the percentage of children and adolescents 1 to 17 years of age who had a new 
prescription for an antipsychotic medication and had documentation of psychosocial care as first-line 
treatment.  Children are tested for continuous enrollment ( 120 days prior to the antipsychotic 
medication prescription date and 30 days after that date) and removed from the population if they have 
at least one acute inpatient encounter with a diagnosis of schizophrenia, bipolar disorder or other 
psychotic disorder during the measurement year or at least two visits in an outpatient, intensive 
outpatient or partial hospitalization setting, on different dates, with schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, or 
other psychotic disorder during the measurement year . 
 
The 2017 compliance rates were marginally higher than the 2016 rates.  The rates were slightly lower 
than the national averages. 
 
Exhibit 29 displays compliance rates for the 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 29 – Members Who Used First-Line Psychosocial Care 
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USE OF OPIOIDS AT HIGH DOSAGE 


This measure calculates the proportion of individuals 18 years and older without cancer receiving 
prescriptions for opioids with a daily dosage greater than 120mg morphine equivalent dose (MED) for 90 
consecutive days or longer.  This is determined by any member with two or more prescriptions for 
opioids with a total days supply equal to or greater than 15 who had a prescribed MED greater than 
120mg for 90+ consecutive days.  The rates are provided per 1,000 members. 
 
The 2017 compliance rates decreased for all ages from the 2016 rates. 
 
Exhibit 30 displays compliance rates per 1,000 members for the 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 30 – Per 1,000 Members prescribed a high dosage of Opioids for 90+ consecutive days  
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INITIATION AND ENGAGEMENT OF ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUG DEPENDENCE 
TREATMENT 


This measure calculates the percentage of members age 18 years and older with a new episode of 
alcohol or other drug (AOD) dependence who received the following: 
 


• An initiated treatment through an inpatient AOD admission, outpatient visit, intensive 
outpatient encounter, or partial hospitalization within 14 days of the diagnosis. 


• An initiated treatment and who had two or more additional services with a diagnosis of AOD 
within 30 days of the initiation visit. 


 
This measure has been expanded to specify results for alcohol, opioid, and other drug abuse. 
 
The 2017 initiation compliance rates were slightly lower than the 2016 compliance rates while the 
engagement rates marginally increased.  Both category rates were slightly lower than national averages. 
 
Exhibit 31 - 34 displays compliance rates for initiation and engagement compared to national average 
for the 2016 and 2017 measurement years. 
 


Exhibit 31 – Members Initiating in additional Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment (Ages 18+ Years Old) 
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Exhibit 32 – Members Initiating in additional Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment Totals (Ages 18+ Years Old) 


 
Exhibit 33 – Members Engaging in additional Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment (Ages 18+ Years Old) 


 


 


 


Exhibit 34 – Members Engaging in additional Alcohol and Other Drug Treatment Totals (Ages 18+ Years Old) 
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CONCURRENT USE OF OPIOIDS AND BENZODIAZEPINES 


This measure calculates the percentage of members 18+ years of age with concurrent use of 
prescription opioids and benzodiazepines.  Members with 2 or more prescriptions for opioids filled on 2 
or more separate days for which the sum of the days’ supply is 15 or more during the measurement year 
are checked to determine if they have 2 or more prescriptions for benzodiazepines filled on 2 or more 
separate days, and concurrent use of opioids and benzodiazepines for 30 or more cumulative days. 
 
This is a first year measure. 
 
The 2017 compliance rate was 23%.  There was no national average for this measure. 
 
Exhibit 35 displays compliance rates for concurrent use of opioids and benzodiazepines for the 2017 
measurement year. 
 


Exhibit 35 – Members with Concurrent Use of Opioids and Benzodiazepines  
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ANTIDEPRESSANT MEDICATION MANAGEMENT 


This measure calculates the percentage of members 18 years and older who were treated with 
antidepressant medication, had a diagnosis of major depression, and who remained on an 
antidepressant medication.  There is an effective acute phase for members who remained on 
antidepressant medication for at least 84 days and an effective continuation phase for members who 
remained on antidepressant medication for at least 180 days. 
 
This is a new measure this year. 
 
In 2017, both the effective acute and continuation phase compliance was below the national averages. 
 
Exhibit 36 displays compliance rates for members managing their antidepressant medications in the 
2017 measurement year. 
 


Exhibit 36 – Members Management of Antidepressant Medication  
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CHAPTER FOUR: UTILIZATION 


For 2018, Oklahoma selected 12 measures to report related to service utilization.  All measures were 
selected by CMS as a Child or Adult core measure, including five measures that were reported according 
to NCQA/HEDIS specifications.  Measures selected within this domain related to prenatal and 
postpartum care (three measures), well-child visits (three measures), and hospital (inpatient and 
outpatient) utilization (six measures). 
 
 


Measure HEDIS 
CMS 


CHILD 
CORE 


CMS 
ADULT 
CORE 


 


Prenatal/Postpartum Care     
Postpartum Care Rate     
Prenatal & Postpartum Care: Timeliness of Prenatal Care     
Contraceptive Care – Postpartum Women     
Well-Child Visits     
Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life     
Well-Child Visits in the 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th Years of Life     
Adolescent Well-Care Visits     
Hospital Utilization     
Ambulatory Care     
Hospital Admission Rates for Prevention Quality Indicators (PQI)     
Plan All-Cause Readmissions     
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POSTPARTUM CARE RATE 


This measure calculates the percentage of mothers defined in the previous measure (Frequency of 
Ongoing Prenatal Care) who received a postpartum care visits between days 21 and 56 after delivery.   
 
The 2017 compliance rates decreased slightly and remained above national averages. 
 
Exhibit 37 displays compliance rates for 2016 and 2017. 
 


Exhibit 37 –Mothers Receiving a Postpartum Care Visit 
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PRENATAL & POSTPARTUM CARE: TIMELINESS OF PRENATAL CARE 


This measure calculates the percentage of women identified in the previous measures (Frequency of 
Ongoing Prenatal Care; Postpartum Care Rate) who received timely prenatal care.  Timely prenatal care 
was defined as receiving a prenatal visit within the first trimester or within 42 days of enrollment.  A 
complex set of results based on enrollment data, diagnosis codes, and procedure codes were used to 
identify women initially enrolled in the first trimester or trimesters two and three.  If there was a gap in 
enrollment during the nine months prior to delivery, the initial enrollment date was considered the 
latest of all enrollment dates. 
 
The 2017 compliance rates slightly decreased from the 2016 rates.  The national average rates were still 
ahead of Oklahoma. 
 
Exhibit 38 displays compliance rates, with and without global codes, compared to national averages for 
measurement years 2016 and 2017.   
 


Exhibit 38 –Mothers Receiving Timely Prenatal Care 
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CONTRACEPTIVE CARE – POSTPARTUM WOMEN 


This measure calculates the percentage of women 15-44 who had a live birth and were presented either 
the most effective or moderately effective FDA-approved method of contraception within 3 and 60 days 
of delivery or a long-acting reversible method of contraception (LARC) within 3 and 60 days of delivery.   
 
The 2017 total rates for both categories were slightly higher than the 2016 rates.  There are no national 
averages. 
 
Exhibit 39 displays compliance rates for the 2016 and 2017 measurement years.   
 


Exhibit 39 –Postpartum women receiving contraceptive care 
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WELL-CHILD VISITS IN THE FIRST 15 MONTHS OF LIFE 
WELL-CHILD VISITS IN THE 3RD, 4TH, 5TH & 6TH YEARS OF LIFE 
ADOLESCENT WELL-CARE VISITS 


These three measures calculate the percentage of children or adolescents who receive well-child visits 
during the measurement year.  Well-child visits were defined as visits with primary care practitioners 
(PCPs) using specific procedure codes indicating well-child visits.  The PCP does not have to be the child’s 
assigned PCP. 
 
The 2017 compliance rates for 15 month olds and under show a marginal decrease in overall visits while 
six plus visits decreased approximately one percent compared to the 2016 rates.  The national average 
increased slightly. 
 
The 3 to 6 age category in 2017 had a slight increase in compliance rates consistent with the national 
average increased.   
 
The 12 to 21 age category had a slight increase in compliance while national averages increased. 
 
Exhibit 40 displays the compliance rates for the three age categories for well-child visits for 2015 and 
2016. 
 


Exhibit 40 – Well-Child Visits for Children and Adolescents 
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AMBULATORY CARE 


This measure calculates the number of outpatient visits and emergency department visits for 
SoonerCare members, by age group, per 1,000 months of eligibility (member months).  Outpatient and 
emergency department visits were defined by claim type, procedure code, and place of service code.  
Emergency department visits were excluded if they resulted in an inpatient admission.  All visits for 
mental health or chemical dependency services were excluded, both for outpatient and emergency 
department visit rates.  Months of eligibility were calculated based on the member’s eligibility as of the 
fifteenth of the month. 
 
In 2017 the total outpatient visits per 1,000 member months decreased slightly from 2016.  The only 
increases were in the 45–64 and 85+ age ranges.  The ED visits per 1,000 member months total for 2017 
remained constant as well as most age groupings compared to the 2016 rates. 
 
Exhibit 41 and Exhibit 42 display the outpatient and ED visits rates for 2016 and 2017. 
 


Exhibit 41 – Outpatient Visit Rate for SoonerCare Members 
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Exhibit 42 – Emergency Department Visit Rate for SoonerCare Members 
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HOSPITAL ADMISSION RATES FOR PREVENTION QUALITY INDICATORS (PQI) 


This section includes results for preventable hospital admission rates for the following indicators: 
 


• Diabetes short-term complications (Diabetes) – Includes members 18 years and older admitted 
with a primary diagnosis of diabetes. 


• COPD or asthma in older adults (COPD) – Includes members 18 years and older admitted with a 
primary diagnosis of COPD (including secondary diagnoses), asthma, or acute bronchitis.  
Admissions are excluded that include diagnosis codes for cystic fibrosis and other respiratory 
anomalies. 


• Congestive heart failure (CHF) – Includes members 18 years and older admitted with a primary 
diagnosis of heart failure, excluding admissions where certain cardiac procedures were 
performed. 


• Asthma in younger adults (Asthma) – Includes members 18 years an older admitted with a 
primary diagnosis of asthma, excluding admissions with diagnoses of cystic fibrosis or other 
respiratory anomalies. 


 
All admission rates exclude transfers and obstetric discharges.   
 
Rates in 2017 had increases in diabetes, the 18-64 and 65+ age groups for COPD, 18-64 age group for 
CHF, and the 65+ age group for asthma.   
 
Exhibit 43 displays hospital admission per 100,000 member months in 2016 and 2017 for each of the 
indicators.   
 


Exhibit 43 – Hospital Admission Rates for PQI Measures 
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PLAN ALL-CAUSE READMISSION RATE 


This measure calculates the number of 18 year and older members with an acute inpatient stay during 
the measurement year that was followed by an unplanned acute readmission for any diagnosis with 30 
days.  The measure also calculates the predicted probability of an acute readmission.  The results are 
displayed in three categories: 
 


• Count of Index Stays 
• Count of 30-Day Readmissions 
• Average Adjusted Probability of Readmission 


 
The results are broken down by various age groups, gender, and Commercial or Medicare coverage 
(Commercial cover age range is only 18-64).   
 
Acute inpatient stays were defined by the acute inpatient code set provided by the NCQA.  Acute to 
acute transfers were determined by combing any acute inpatient stay that had a start date within one 
day of the preceding acute inpatient stay end date.   
 
In 2017 there was a general increase in stay counts and decrease in readmission rates compared to 
2016.  The rate was higher in the female population verses the male population across all age groups.  
The Medicare rate decreased more than the commercial rate from 2016 to 2017. 
 
Exhibit 44 and 45 display the acute inpatient counts for Commercial and Medicare respectively.  Exhibit 
46 displays the O/E Ratio for Commercial and Medicare.  That ratio is determined by dividing the 
observed readmissions by an average adjusted probability.  That probability scale is provided by NCQA. 
 
Note: The Commercial line only checks members between ages 18-64. 
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Exhibit 44 – Acute Inpatient Commercial Coverage Stay Counts 


 
 


Exhibit 45 – Acute Inpatient Medicare Coverage Stay Counts 
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Exhibit 46 – O/E Ratio for Commercial and Medicare 
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APPENDIX A: 2017 COMPLIANCE RATE DEMOGRAPHICS 


Key 
• - = not applicable (denominator = 0) 
• Program of Eligibility: SCHC = SoonerCare Choice, FFS (Fee-For-Service): TXIX 
• Gender: M = Male, F = Female 
• Race: C = Caucasian, B/AA = Black or African American, AI = American Indian, A/PI = Asian or Pacific Islander, Multi. = Multiple Races, Dec. = Declined to Answer 
• Urban County List: Canadian, Cleveland, Comanche, Creek, Logan, McClain, Oklahoma, Osage, Rogers, Tulsa, and Wagoner 


Measure/Age Group Total 
Program of Eligibility Gender County Geography Hispanic Race 


SCHC FFS M F Urban Rural Other Yes No C B/AA  AI A/PI Multi. Dec. 


AAP: Adults' Access to Preventive/Ambulatory Health Services                         


Total 83.2% 88.4% 79.7% 77.0% 86.0% 83.3% 83.3% 69.9% 80.2% 83.4% 83.7% 81.1% 83.1% 80.3% 84.9% 81.3% 


20 to 44 79.6% 85.0% 76.5% 69.8% 83.1% 80.1% 79.1% 70.2% 77.3% 79.8% 79.9% 77.5% 79.7% 74.2% 82.4% 79.8% 


45 to 64 89.9% 93.1% 87.4% 85.5% 92.7% 89.1% 90.8% 63.6% 89.9% 89.9% 90.2% 87.8% 92.0% 85.4% 91.1% 90.4% 


65 and Over 77.8% 89.8% 59.1% 75.6% 78.9% 79.1% 75.6%  -  80.3% 77.4% 77.0% 72.3% 82.5% 87.9% 86.3%  -  


CAP: Children and Adolescents' Access to Primary Care Practitioners                         


Total 91.8% 92.1% 91.4% 91.5% 92.2% 90.8% 93.2% 88.8% 91.8% 91.9% 92.4% 87.0% 93.0% 90.7% 93.2% 93.0% 


12 to 24 months 96.2% 97.0% 92.9% 96.2% 96.1% 96.1% 96.3% 96.1% 96.9% 96.0% 96.6% 93.8% 96.2% 95.8% 95.9% 98.5% 


25 months to 6 years 90.2% 90.3% 90.0% 90.2% 90.2% 89.0% 91.8% 89.3% 90.4% 90.1% 90.7% 84.0% 91.3% 89.1% 93.0% 90.7% 


7 to 11 years 91.8% 92.0% 91.4% 91.7% 91.9% 90.3% 93.8% 88.8% 91.2% 91.9% 92.7% 86.7% 92.8% 89.9% 91.5% 93.7% 


12 to 19 years 92.7% 92.8% 92.6% 91.6% 93.9% 92.2% 93.4% 87.3% 92.7% 92.7% 93.0% 89.0% 94.1% 91.6% 94.6% 94.0% 


ABA: Adult Body Mass Index (BMI) Assessment                             


Total 10.6% 11.2% 10.2% 8.6% 11.6% 10.5% 10.6% 6.5% 9.0% 10.6% 10.6% 10.8% 11.5% 5.9% 10.8% 6.1% 


18 to 64 10.5% 11.2% 10.1% 8.4% 11.6% 10.5% 10.5% 7.3% 9.0% 10.6% 10.5% 10.7% 11.4% 5.8% 10.7% 6.1% 


65 to 75 11.0% 11.5% 10.6% 10.0% 11.4% 10.7% 11.2% 0.0% 9.2% 11.1% 11.3% 11.0% 11.9% 6.0% 11.2% - 
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WCC-CH: BMI Assessment for Children & Adolescents                           


Total 4.6% 5.0% 3.6% 4.5% 4.8% 6.2% 2.8% 2.0% 8.2% 3.6% 4.9% 4.5% 4.2% 4.5% 3.8% 4.4% 


3 to 11 4.5% 4.9% 3.3% 4.4% 4.6% 6.1% 2.5% 2.0% 7.8% 3.4% 4.7% 4.4% 4.1% 4.4% 3.7% 4.6% 


12 to 17 5.0% 5.3% 4.3% 4.9% 5.1% 6.4% 3.5% 2.0% 9.4% 4.0% 5.3% 4.9% 4.4% 4.7% 4.0% 4.0% 


CIS: Childhood Immunization Status                             


Dtap 24.5% 25.4% 22.7% 24.5% 24.5% 29.7% 17.5% 22.9% 33.7% 21.6% 26.6% 26.2% 14.8% 23.9% 19.3% 28.6% 


IPV 34.0% 35.3% 31.3% 34.4% 33.6% 40.0% 26.0% 29.1% 41.4% 31.6% 36.4% 36.5% 22.8% 33.3% 27.7% 39.5% 


MMR 45.9% 47.7% 42.2% 45.3% 46.6% 53.7% 35.4% 44.6% 54.3% 43.2% 48.8% 51.0% 30.4% 46.5% 38.0% 51.2% 


HiB 39.9% 41.8% 36.0% 39.6% 40.2% 47.0% 30.5% 33.1% 45.2% 38.2% 44.3% 39.3% 24.7% 35.1% 31.3% 42.0% 


Hep B 11.3% 11.7% 10.5% 11.9% 10.7% 13.5% 8.3% 10.9% 13.6% 10.5% 12.1% 13.0% 6.5% 10.8% 8.7% 15.6% 


VZV 44.6% 45.4% 42.9% 44.7% 44.5% 52.8% 33.6% 41.1% 54.8% 41.4% 46.7% 50.4% 32.2% 45.5% 37.5% 51.0% 


PCV 23.1% 23.7% 21.9% 23.1% 23.1% 27.7% 16.9% 19.4% 31.6% 20.4% 25.1% 24.9% 13.5% 24.5% 17.9% 28.4% 


Hep A 47.3% 47.5% 46.9% 48.4% 46.2% 55.0% 37.0% 44.6% 57.0% 44.2% 49.3% 54.2% 33.0% 49.8% 41.3% 52.4% 


RV 24.9% 25.6% 23.5% 25.2% 24.6% 28.6% 19.9% 21.1% 29.0% 23.6% 26.1% 27.0% 18.0% 22.0% 22.1% 29.9% 


Flu 16.3% 16.5% 15.9% 16.4% 16.2% 21.3% 9.5% 18.3% 24.7% 13.6% 18.6% 11.8% 11.0% 15.9% 12.9% 16.6% 


Combo 2 6.5% 7.6% 4.2% 6.6% 6.4% 7.8% 4.8% 7.4% 8.5% 5.9% 7.4% 6.7% 2.9% 6.9% 4.1% 8.5% 


Combo 3 6.1% 6.2% 5.9% 6.2% 6.0% 7.3% 4.5% 7.4% 8.2% 5.4% 6.9% 6.2% 2.8% 7.1% 4.1% 8.5% 


Combo 4 5.2% 5.2% 5.2% 5.5% 4.9% 6.3% 3.7% 6.3% 7.2% 4.6% 5.8% 5.6% 2.3% 6.5% 3.6% 7.2% 


Combo 5 3.9% 4.0% 3.7% 3.9% 3.9% 4.6% 3.0% 2.9% 4.8% 3.6% 4.3% 4.5% 1.6% 5.1% 2.8% 5.3% 


Combo 6 2.8% 3.1% 2.2% 3.1% 2.5% 3.7% 1.6% 4.0% 4.4% 2.3% 3.3% 1.6% 1.8% 3.5% 2.2% 3.2% 


Combo 7 3.7% 4.0% 3.1% 3.7% 3.7% 4.2% 3.0% 3.4% 4.5% 3.4% 4.2% 3.9% 1.3% 4.7% 2.5% 4.9% 


Combo 8 2.6% 2.8% 2.2% 2.6% 2.6% 3.2% 1.8% 2.3% 3.7% 2.3% 3.3% 1.1% 1.3% 2.2% 1.6% 2.1% 


Combo 9 1.4% 1.6% 1.0% 1.7% 1.1% 1.8% 0.8% 1.1% 2.5% 1.0% 1.6% 0.7% 0.9% 2.2% 1.1% 1.5% 


Combo 10 1.4% 1.5% 1.2% 1.7% 1.1% 1.9% 0.8% 1.1% 2.6% 1.0% 1.6% 0.8% 0.8% 2.0% 1.2% 1.5% 
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IMA: Immunizations for Adolescents                                 


Men. 26.9% 27.5% 25.8% 27.3% 26.5% 36.1% 16.3% 21.6% 39.0% 24.1% 29.2% 34.6% 15.4% 22.4% 19.0% 24.7% 


Tdap/Td 31.8% 33.3% 29.1% 30.8% 32.8% 41.0% 21.2% 26.0% 41.3% 29.6% 34.6% 38.5% 18.0% 28.3% 22.9% 35.6% 


HPV 12.6% 14.0% 10.1% 12.1% 13.1% 16.9% 7.6% 11.1% 15.8% 11.9% 12.8% 14.5% 10.9% 11.4% 11.5% 11.1% 


Combo 1 (Men, Tdap) 22.5% 23.7% 20.4% 22.7% 22.2% 31.1% 12.5% 17.8% 31.3% 20.5% 24.5% 28.6% 12.0% 16.9% 16.2% 24.2% 


Combo 2 (Men, Tdap, HPV) 12.1% 13.8% 8.9% 12.0% 12.1% 15.2% 8.4% 10.8% 15.1% 11.4% 13.1% 15.3% 6.4% 9.2% 8.9% 13.2% 


BCS: Breast Cancer Screening                               


Total 40.5% 42.7% 39.3% - 40.5% 41.6% 39.2% 45.5% 40.5% 40.5% 41.0% 46.3% 30.1% 39.2% 24.6% 46.0% 


50 to 64 43.5% 46.7% 41.7% - 43.5% 43.9% 43.1% 45.5% 42.3% 43.6% 45.4% 48.0% 31.1% 40.8% 23.8% 46.0% 


65 and Over 35.8% 36.6% 35.4% - 35.8% 38.7% 31.0% - 37.9% 35.7% 36.0% 35.0% 20.4% 37.3% 32.9% - 


CCS: Cervical Cancer Screening                               


Total 44.3% 50.1% 36.4% - 44.3% 44.7% 43.8% 55.6% 50.0% 44.1% 45.4% 48.1% 28.7% 39.1% 35.0% 60.6% 


CHL: Chlamydia Screening in Women                             


Total 56.4% 65.3% 45.7%  -  56.4% 58.0% 54.8% 53.8% 58.7% 56.1% 56.6% 63.9% 47.2% 56.3% 55.9% 58.7% 


16 to 20 54.8% 64.1% 43.0%  -  54.8% 56.1% 53.5% 53.8% 57.7% 54.4% 55.0% 63.4% 46.3% 51.9% 53.4% 57.4% 


21 to 24 61.1% 69.2% 52.9%  -  61.1% 63.5% 58.6% - 62.2% 61.0% 61.1% 65.3% 51.0% 72.7% 63.5% 62.9% 


ASM: Use of Appropriate Medications for the Treatment of Asthma                         


Total 81.1% 84.9% 74.8% 84.2% 77.6% 82.3% 79.5% 86.6% 87.3% 80.2% 79.9% 82.0% 83.8% 84.0% 83.9% 82.0% 


5 to 11 90.8% 94.5% 84.1% 90.6% 90.9% 90.2% 91.6% 89.4% 91.0% 90.7% 90.9% 90.4% 91.8% 93.2% 91.0% 85.4% 


12 to 18 82.2% 86.9% 74.4% 84.3% 79.1% 84.2% 79.5% 85.2% 85.5% 81.7% 81.5% 82.9% 84.4% 78.0% 82.3% 80.6% 


19 to 50 60.6% 61.9% 58.6% 60.6% 60.6% 60.8% 60.4% 33.3% 64.9% 60.4% 60.2% 61.1% 61.9% 50.0% 62.0% 63.2% 


51 to 64 61.5% 61.9% 60.8% 59.4% 62.7% 60.7% 62.2% - 59.5% 61.6% 63.2% 54.5% 58.2% 0.0% 65.7%  -  
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AMR: Asthma Medication Ratio                     


Total (5 to 64) 62.4% 65.2% 57.5% 62.4% 62.4% 62.4% 62.4% 61.2% 62.4% 62.4% 62.5% 62.4% 62.4% 62.0% 62.4% 62.1% 


5 to 11 66.3% 69.3% 60.8% 66.3% 66.3% 66.3% 66.3% 65.7% 66.3% 66.3% 66.3% 66.3% 66.3% 65.7% 66.3% 66.1% 


12 to 18 60.8% 62.7% 57.4% 60.8% 60.8% 60.8% 60.8% 60.9% 60.7% 60.8% 60.8% 60.7% 60.8% 61.1% 60.8% 60.7% 


19 to 20 64.1% 66.7% 59.4% 64.1% 64.1% 64.1% 64.1% 63.8% 64.0% 64.1% 64.1% 64.1% 64.1% 
                    


1  64.1% 63.9% 


Total (5 to 20) 52.1% 55.5% 47.1% 52.1% 52.2% 52.1% 52.1% 50.0% 52.2% 52.1% 52.2% 51.8% 51.8% 51.9% 52.3% 51.9% 


19 to 50 54.6% 58.4% 49.1% 54.5% 54.6% 54.7% 54.6% 33.3% 54.1% 54.6% 55.1% 54.0% 54.2% 50.0% 53.4% 51.7% 


51 to 64 53.0% 56.5% 47.8% 52.9% 53.0% 53.0% 53.0% 
                    


0  52.8% 53.0% 53.2% 52.6% 52.6% 51.2% 52.7% 
                    


1  


CDC: Comprehensive Diabetes Care: HbA1c Testing                           


Total 74.2% 75.8% 71.7% 73.6% 74.5% 75.4% 72.8% 44.4% 80.3% 73.8% 79.0% 76.7% 46.1% 84.0% 49.5% 80.4% 


18 to 64 72.9% 74.3% 70.7% 72.5% 73.1% 74.6% 70.8% 44.4% 79.7% 72.6% 77.8% 75.0% 46.0% 82.7% 49.2% 80.4% 


65 to 75 77.9% 80.2% 74.5% 77.0% 78.3% 77.6% 78.2% - 81.1% 77.6% 82.5% 81.6% 46.3% 84.6% 50.9% - 


CDC: Comprehensive Diabetes Care: Retinal Eye Exam                           


Total 30.1% 33.2% 25.3% 25.9% 32.4% 33.3% 26.3% 22.2% 36.9% 29.7% 31.1% 34.4% 18.2% 48.6% 20.1% 27.5% 


CDC: Comprehensive Diabetes Care: LDL-C Screening                           


Total 65.8% 68.8% 61.1% 65.1% 66.2% 66.5% 65.0% 44.4% 68.8% 65.6% 68.4% 62.0% 58.3% 66.5% 55.6% 68.6% 


18 to 64 65.0% 68.6% 59.3% 64.4% 65.3% 65.7% 64.2% 44.4% 65.4% 65.0% 67.6% 61.3% 58.2% 65.4% 53.6% 68.6% 


65 to 75 68.1% 69.4% 66.1% 67.2% 68.5% 68.9% 67.1% - 73.8% 67.5% 70.5% 64.2% 58.5% 67.0% 65.2% - 


CDC: Comprehensive Diabetes Care: Medical Attention for Nephropathy                       


Total 52.9% 55.9% 48.2% 53.0% 52.8% 55.5% 49.9% 22.2% 59.2% 52.5% 51.8% 59.3% 52.3% 55.4% 46.4% 64.7% 


DEV: Developmental Screening in the First Three Years of Life                         


Total 17.1% 20.1% 11.7% 16.9% 17.3% 17.9% 16.1% 20.1% 16.9% 17.2% 17.8% 18.3% 11.1% 18.1% 17.0% 18.3% 


0 to 12 Months 13.9% 15.6% 10.9% 13.8% 14.0% 14.6% 13.0% 17.8% 13.1% 14.1% 14.3% 15.7% 8.4% 16.6% 14.3% 15.6% 


2 Years 24.0% 27.9% 17.0% 23.7% 24.3% 24.9% 22.7% 29.5% 22.7% 24.4% 25.0% 24.7% 17.7% 26.2% 23.0% 24.4% 


3 Years 15.2% 19.5% 7.4% 15.0% 15.4% 15.8% 14.5% 15.8% 16.9% 14.6% 16.1% 16.0% 9.3% 11.2% 15.2% 16.4% 
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ADD: Follow-Up Care for Children Prescribed ADHD Medication                         


Initiaion Phase 65.2% 67.3% 61.8% 64.9% 65.7% 67.6% 62.3% 68.0% 64.2% 65.3% 65.0% 69.6% 61.0% 41.4% 64.8% 72.5% 


Continuation Phase 64.1% 66.8% 59.0% 63.4% 65.8% 66.6% 61.1% 63.2% 62.9% 64.2% 63.9% 67.6% 60.5% 41.2% 64.6% 72.5% 


FUH: Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness: 7 Days After Discharge                       


Total 24.1% 27.1% 19.1% 23.9% 24.3% 24.9% 23.1% 24.0% 23.1% 24.2% 24.6% 21.2% 25.9% 23.7% 23.5% 26.7% 


6 to 20 27.2% 29.8% 22.8% 27.2% 27.1% 27.8% 26.3% 27.5% 25.1% 27.4% 27.7% 24.2% 30.0% 29.4% 25.2% 28.4% 


21 to 64 18.9% 22.6% 12.4% 17.2% 20.1% 19.5% 18.4% 12.5% 16.5% 19.0% 19.7% 16.8% 17.9% 19.0% 17.9% 20.7% 


65 and Over 18.8% 18.2% 20.0% 25.0% 16.7% 22.2% 14.3%  -  - 18.8% 18.8% - -  -   -   -  


FUH: Follow-Up After Hospitalization for Mental Illness: 30 Days After Discharge                       


Total 46.9% 50.9% 39.9% 46.5% 47.2% 47.6% 45.5% 53.8% 46.5% 46.9% 46.9% 45.3% 49.1% 42.1% 46.5% 50.4% 


6 to 20 51.2% 54.4% 45.8% 50.6% 51.7% 52.2% 49.2% 60.6% 49.5% 51.4% 51.5% 49.9% 52.1% 52.9% 49.7% 53.9% 


21 to 64 39.5% 45.1% 29.6% 38.1% 40.5% 39.0% 40.2% 31.3% 36.5% 39.7% 39.6% 38.6% 43.1% 33.3% 36.2% 37.9% 


65 and Over 25.0% 36.4% 0.0% 25.0% 25.0% 33.3% 14.3%  -  - 25.0% 25.0% - -  -   -   -  


PCR: Postpartum Care Rate: Without Global Codes                           


Total 21.2% 25.0% 15.1% - 21.2% 19.0% 23.8% 23.9% 22.7% 21.0% 20.6% 17.4% 27.1% 15.9% 22.8% 23.7% 


PCR: Postpartum Care Rate: With Global Codes                           


Total 68.1% 72.3% 61.3% - 68.1% 67.5% 68.7% 76.7% 69.1% 67.9% 69.1% 64.8% 66.2% 70.1% 65.9% 76.6% 


PPC: Timeliness of Prental Care: Without Global Codes                           


Total 22.5% 25.6% 17.5% - 22.5% 23.9% 20.8% 21.4% 24.3% 22.2% 23.9% 24.4% 16.0% 5.5% 23.6% 21.4% 
PPC: Timeliness of Prental Care: With 
Global Codes                                 


Total 70.0% 71.9% 66.9% - 70.0% 72.7% 66.7% 78.6% 72.9% 69.6% 71.8% 74.6% 58.9% 75.1% 65.4% 68.0% 
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WCV: Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life                           


0 Visits 3.8% 3.8% 3.8% 3.7% 3.9% 3.9% 3.7% 3.6% 2.6% 4.1% 3.9% 4.1% 4.0% 4.2% 3.2% 2.3% 


1 Visit 3.8% 3.8% 3.9% 3.7% 3.9% 4.1% 3.6% 2.9% 2.7% 4.1% 3.4% 5.9% 4.8% 3.9% 4.0% 2.0% 


2 Visits 4.7% 4.9% 4.4% 4.7% 4.8% 4.9% 4.5% 3.6% 3.3% 5.1% 3.9% 7.7% 7.5% 4.1% 5.0% 3.5% 


3 Visits 5.9% 6.2% 5.4% 5.9% 5.9% 6.2% 5.7% 3.9% 5.0% 6.1% 5.3% 7.9% 8.0% 3.7% 6.7% 3.2% 


4 Visits 7.7% 7.6% 7.9% 7.6% 7.8% 7.7% 7.7% 6.8% 8.9% 7.4% 6.3% 12.1% 12.9% 5.1% 9.0% 4.3% 


5 Visits 8.5% 8.4% 8.7% 8.3% 8.6% 8.2% 8.7% 13.3% 15.6% 6.8% 7.7% 11.0% 10.6% 9.2% 9.1% 8.5% 


6+ visits 65.6% 65.3% 66.0% 64.9% 66.3% 67.5% 63.5% 53.8% 65.3% 65.6% 65.7% 55.0% 60.1% 91.2% 73.4% 67.8% 


1+ visits 96.2% 96.2% 96.2% 95.2% 97.3% 98.6% 93.7% 84.2% 100.7% 95.1% 92.3% 99.7% 103.9% 117.2% 107.1% 89.4% 


W34: Well-Child Visits in the 3rd to 6th Years of Life                           


1+ visit 57.1% 59.9% 51.9% 57.4% 56.8% 58.0% 55.9% 50.0% 64.1% 55.1% 58.1% 55.4% 52.6% 64.6% 56.0% 59.0% 


AWC: Adolescent Well-Care Visits                             


1+ visit 25.2% 26.5% 23.2% 26.0% 24.4% 27.4% 22.9% 23.8% 30.4% 24.3% 25.9% 30.2% 16.6% 29.8% 24.0% 26.9% 


MPM:Annual Monitoring for Patients on Persistent Medications                         


ACE/ARB  80.1% 82.7% 75.3% 77.3% 81.9% 83.0% 77.6% 70.6% 82.7% 79.9% 83.6% 83.2% 56.4% 90.5% 52.8% 83.0% 


18-64 79.8% 82.6% 72.7% 76.8% 81.9% 82.9% 77.3% 73.3% 81.7% 79.7% 83.5% 83.4% 55.8% 88.0% 53.7% 83.0% 


65+ 82.4% 93.3% 82.0% 82.4% 82.3% 83.6% 80.9% 50.0% 85.3% 81.8% 84.2% 81.6% 64.9% 91.8% 39.3%  -  


Digoxin 39.7% 44.5% 29.6% 37.7% 41.8% 39.7% 39.7% - 66.7% 39.1% 47.0% 25.0% 20.0%  -  0.0% - 


18-64 40.0% 44.9% 29.0% 39.1% 41.1% 42.3% 38.2%  -  50.0% 39.8% 48.2% 25.0% 25.0%  -  0.0% - 


65+ 37.5% 33.3% 38.5% 20.0% 45.5% 16.7% 50.0%  -  100.0% 33.3% 40.0%  -  
                    
-     -   -   -  


Diuretics 80.4% 84.0% 74.3% 79.5% 80.8% 82.5% 78.4% 70.6% 84.5% 80.1% 83.3% 82.7% 55.6% 86.6% 57.5% 88.7% 


18-64 80.5% 83.9% 72.5% 79.6% 80.9% 82.6% 78.5% 75.0% 83.5% 80.3% 83.5% 82.8% 56.3% 81.3% 59.0% 88.7% 


65+ 79.6% 100.0% 79.0% 78.9% 79.7% 81.5% 77.2% 0.0% 88.2% 78.2% 81.8% 81.8% 48.1% 90.0% 31.3%  -  


Total 79.8% 82.8% 74.5% 77.5% 81.2% 82.4% 77.5% 70.6% 83.3% 79.6% 83.1% 82.5% 55.9% 89.1% 54.2% 85.4% 


18-64 79.7% 82.7% 72.2% 77.3% 81.2% 82.4% 77.4% 74.2% 82.3% 79.5% 83.1% 82.5% 55.8% 85.4% 55.3% 85.4% 


65+ 80.8% 91.6% 80.4% 80.4% 80.9% 82.3% 78.9% 33.3% 86.3% 79.8% 82.6% 81.7% 56.9% 91.2% 36.4%  -  
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SEAL-CH: Sealants for age 6-9 at Elevated Caries Risk                           


Total 24.2% 24.8% 22.9% 24.4% 24.0% 24.8% 23.6% 18.8% 24.1% 24.2% 23.7% 26.8% 23.4% 22.0% 25.3% 25.2% 
CCW:Contraceptive Care - Most and Moderately Effective Methods By Women Ages 15-
44                         


Total: FDA Approved 20.0% 22.6% 16.1%  -  20.0% 20.1% 20.0% 20.3% 20.0% 20.0% 20.0% 20.0% 20.2% 20.3% 20.2% 20.1% 


15-20 25.1% 27.6% 21.3%  -  25.1% 25.2% 25.0% 25.1% 25.2% 25.1% 25.0% 25.0% 25.5% 25.4% 25.5% 25.3% 


21-44 16.3% 18.9% 12.4%  -  16.3% 16.3% 16.3% 16.7% 16.2% 16.3% 16.3% 16.3% 16.2% 16.6% 16.4% 16.3% 


Total: LARC 4.8% 5.5% 3.7%  -  4.8% 4.8% 4.8% 4.8% 5.0% 4.8% 4.8% 4.7% 4.7% 5.0% 5.1% 5.1% 


15-20 5.1% 6.0% 3.7%  -  5.1% 5.1% 5.1% 5.1% 5.2% 5.1% 5.1% 5.0% 5.0% 5.3% 5.4% 5.4% 


21-44 4.6% 5.2% 3.7%  -  4.6% 4.6% 4.7% 4.6% 4.8% 4.6% 4.6% 4.5% 4.4% 4.8% 4.8% 4.8% 


APC:Use of Multiple Concurrent Antipsychotics in Children and Adolescents                       


Total 3.6% 3.0% 4.2% 3.5% 3.7% 3.5% 3.6% 3.2% 3.0% 3.6% 3.6% 3.4% 2.8% 11.1% 3.1% 4.9% 


1-5 0.0% 0.0% 
                       
-    0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 


                    
-    


                    
-    0.0% 0.0% 


                    
-    0.0%  -  0.0%  -  


6-11 3.0% 2.4% 3.7% 3.0% 3.1% 3.0% 2.9% 3.4% 2.2% 3.1% 3.1% 3.0% 2.7% 20.0% 2.7% 2.6% 


12-17 4.1% 3.7% 4.6% 4.1% 4.0% 4.0% 4.2% 3.0% 3.8% 4.1% 4.2% 3.9% 3.0% 7.7% 3.6% 7.3% 


IET: Initiation of Alcohol and Other Drug Dependence Treatment                         


Total 36.0% 39.5% 30.9% 36.0% 35.9% 36.0% 36.0% 34.8% 36.0% 36.0% 36.1% 35.9% 35.9% 35.6% 35.8% 35.7% 


18-64 35.9% 39.3% 30.8% 35.9% 35.9% 35.9% 35.9% 35.7% 35.9% 35.9% 36.0% 35.9% 35.8% 35.5% 35.8% 35.7% 


65+ 36.6% 40.8% 31.2% 36.7% 36.5% 36.6% 36.6% 25.0% 36.4% 36.6% 36.8% 36.4% 36.4% 36.8% 35.4% 35.9% 


Alcohol Abuse 35.7% 39.5% 30.4% 35.8% 35.7% 35.7% 35.8% 27.8% 35.5% 35.7% 35.8% 35.5% 35.6% 34.7% 35.6% 35.2% 


18-64 35.6% 39.3% 30.4% 35.6% 35.6% 35.6% 35.6% 31.3% 35.6% 35.6% 35.7% 35.5% 35.5% 34.4% 35.4% 35.2% 


65+ 36.5% 41.0% 30.6% 36.7% 36.3% 36.4% 36.8% 0.0% 35.3% 36.7% 36.6% 35.8% 36.4% 37.5% 37.1% 35.3% 


Opioid Abuse 36.2% 39.7% 30.7% 36.3% 36.1% 36.3% 36.1% 29.4% 36.0% 36.2% 36.2% 36.0% 36.0% 36.6% 36.1% 36.4% 


18-64 36.1% 39.5% 30.4% 36.2% 36.0% 36.2% 36.0% 33.3% 36.0% 36.1% 36.1% 36.0% 36.1% 36.5% 36.1% 36.2% 


65+ 36.6% 41.1% 32.4% 36.7% 36.6% 37.1% 36.5% 0.0% 35.9% 36.8% 36.9% 36.0% 35.7% 37.5% 36.4% 37.5% 


Other Drug Abuse 36.0% 39.1% 31.9% 36.1% 35.9% 36.0% 35.9% 30.0% 35.9% 36.0% 36.2% 35.6% 36.0% 34.8% 35.4% 35.1% 


18-64 35.9% 38.9% 31.9% 35.9% 35.8% 35.9% 35.9% 30.0% 35.7% 35.9% 36.0% 35.6% 35.9% 34.9% 35.6% 35.6% 


65+ 36.7% 41.3% 31.0% 37.4% 36.2% 37.1% 36.3% - 37.9% 36.5% 38.0% 34.8% 36.8% 33.3% 33.3% 28.6% 


IET: Engagement of Alcohol and Other Drug Dependence Treatment                       


Total 5.4% 6.1% 4.5% 5.5% 5.4% 5.5% 5.4% 4.3% 5.4% 5.4% 5.5% 5.4% 5.4% 4.8% 5.4% 5.3% 


18-64 5.6% 6.2% 4.7% 5.6% 5.6% 5.6% 5.6% 4.8% 5.5% 5.6% 5.6% 5.6% 5.5% 5.3% 5.6% 5.6% 


65+ 4.0% 5.3% 2.5% 4.1% 3.9% 4.2% 3.9% 0.0% 4.0% 4.1% 4.4% 3.4% 4.0% 0.0% 3.8% 2.6% 
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Alcohol Abuse 5.3% 6.3% 4.0% 5.4% 5.3% 5.4% 5.3% 0.0% 5.2% 5.3% 5.5% 5.2% 4.9% 4.2% 5.1% 4.8% 


18-64 5.5% 6.4% 4.2% 5.5% 5.5% 5.6% 5.5% 0.0% 5.5% 5.5% 5.6% 5.4% 5.3% 4.7% 5.4% 5.5% 


65+ 4.0% 5.2% 2.6% 4.3% 3.8% 4.2% 3.8% 0.0% 2.9% 4.2% 4.8% 3.8% 2.3% 0.0% 2.9% 0.0% 


Opioid Abuse 5.7% 6.0% 5.3% 5.7% 5.6% 5.8% 5.6% 0.0% 5.4% 5.7% 5.9% 5.5% 5.3% 4.2% 5.6% 4.9% 


18-64 5.9% 6.0% 5.7% 6.0% 5.9% 6.0% 5.9% 0.0% 5.7% 5.9% 6.0% 5.7% 5.6% 4.8% 5.9% 5.5% 


65+ 4.0% 5.3% 2.8% 4.1% 4.0% 4.5% 3.6% 0.0% 3.1% 4.2% 4.7% 4.0% 2.4% 0.0% 3.0% 0.0% 


Other Drug Abuse 5.3% 6.1% 4.2% 5.4% 5.2% 5.4% 5.2% 0.0% 5.2% 5.3% 5.6% 4.9% 4.7% 4.3% 4.8% 4.3% 


18-64 5.4% 6.3% 4.3% 5.5% 5.4% 5.5% 5.4% 0.0% 5.4% 5.4% 5.6% 5.4% 5.1% 4.7% 5.2% 4.6% 


65+ 4.1% 4.6% 3.4% 4.4% 3.8% 4.8% 3.3% - 3.4% 4.2% 6.2% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 


LSC:Lead Screening in Children                           


Total 57.1% 61.9% 52.6% 56.2% 57.9% 57.9% 56.2% 56.6% 54.4% 57.6% 57.7% 54.9% 56.9% 55.0% 55.6% 58.1% 


CCP:Contraceptive Care - Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (Total)                         


Total: FDA Approved 20.7% 22.4% 18.0%  -  20.7% 20.6% 20.8% 17.5% 21.3% 20.6% 20.8% 20.5% 20.5% 22.0% 20.6% 20.3% 


15-20 25.6% 27.9% 21.9%  -  25.6% 25.5% 25.7% 22.2% 26.3% 25.5% 25.6% 25.8% 25.3% 26.5% 25.5% 25.3% 


21-44 17.0% 18.2% 15.1%  -  17.0% 16.9% 17.1% 13.9% 17.6% 16.9% 17.1% 16.5% 16.8% 18.6% 16.9% 16.4% 


Total: LARC 5.4% 5.9% 4.5%  -  5.4% 5.4% 5.4% 5.6% 5.6% 5.3% 5.4% 5.2% 5.3% 5.7% 5.2% 5.2% 


15-20 5.6% 6.6% 4.0%  -  5.6% 5.6% 5.6% 5.6% 5.9% 5.5% 5.6% 5.4% 5.6% 5.9% 5.5% 5.5% 


21-44 5.2% 5.4% 4.9%  -  5.2% 5.2% 5.2% 5.6% 5.4% 5.2% 5.3% 5.1% 5.1% 5.5% 5.0% 5.0% 


CCP:Contraceptive Care - Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (within 3 days)                         


Total: FDA Approved 5.2% 5.7% 4.4%  -  5.2% 5.2% 5.2% 5.6% 5.3% 5.2% 5.2% 4.9% 5.2% 5.9% 5.3% 5.3% 


15-20 6.5% 6.9% 5.9%  -  6.5% 6.5% 6.5% 7.4% 6.7% 6.5% 6.5% 6.1% 6.6% 7.3% 6.7% 6.8% 


21-44 4.2% 4.8% 3.3%  -  4.2% 4.2% 4.2% 4.2% 4.3% 4.2% 4.2% 3.9% 4.2% 4.8% 4.2% 4.1% 


Total: LARC 1.5% 1.5% 1.4%  -  1.5% 1.5% 1.4% 2.4% 1.5% 1.5% 1.5% 1.4% 1.4% 1.6% 1.5% 1.4% 


15-20 1.6% 1.7% 1.4%  -  1.6% 1.7% 1.5% 3.7% 1.6% 1.6% 1.6% 1.4% 1.5% 1.8% 1.7% 1.6% 


21-44 1.4% 1.4% 1.4%  -  1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.4% 1.3% 1.2% 
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CCP:Contraceptive Care - Postpartum Women Ages 15-44 (within 60 days)                         


Total: FDA Approved 15.5% 16.7% 13.6%  -  15.5% 15.4% 15.6% 13.5% 15.4% 15.5% 15.5% 15.1% 15.6% 16.3% 15.8% 15.4% 


15-20 19.1% 21.0% 16.0%  -  19.1% 19.1% 19.2% 16.7% 18.9% 19.1% 19.1% 18.6% 19.2% 20.5% 19.5% 19.2% 


21-44 12.8% 13.4% 11.9%  -  12.8% 12.7% 12.9% 11.1% 12.8% 12.8% 12.8% 12.5% 12.9% 13.1% 13.0% 12.5% 


Total: LARC 3.9% 4.4% 3.1%  -  3.9% 3.9% 3.8% 4.0% 3.7% 3.9% 3.9% 3.7% 3.8% 3.9% 4.0% 3.8% 


15-20 4.0% 4.9% 2.6%  -  4.0% 4.0% 4.0% 3.7% 3.8% 4.0% 4.1% 3.7% 3.8% 4.1% 4.0% 3.9% 


21-44 3.8% 4.0% 3.5%  -  3.8% 3.9% 3.7% 4.2% 3.6% 3.8% 3.8% 3.6% 3.7% 3.8% 3.9% 3.8% 


APP:Use of First-Line Psychosocial Care for Children and Adolescents on Antipsychotics                       


Total 53.6% 55.8% 49.4% 53.4% 53.7% 53.7% 53.5% 54.3% 53.8% 53.5% 53.7% 53.9% 53.3% 53.4% 53.4% 52.7% 


1-5 55.3% 55.6% 54.0% 53.8% 56.0% 54.7% 55.4%  -  52.4% 55.5% 55.6% 52.6% 57.1% 50.0% 60.0% 40.0% 


6-11 53.8% 55.9% 49.9% 53.7% 53.8% 53.7% 53.8% 53.3% 53.7% 53.8% 53.9% 53.3% 53.8% 54.0% 53.8% 53.2% 


12-17 53.4% 55.8% 48.8% 53.2% 53.6% 53.6% 53.2% 55.0% 54.0% 53.3% 53.4% 54.4% 52.7% 53.0% 53.0% 52.7% 
FUA: Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Alcohol and Other Drug Dependence: 7 
Days After Discharge                       


Total 35.5% 35.9% 35.3% 35.0% 35.9% 35.8% 35.1% 33.3% 34.5% 35.6% 36.0% 35.1% 34.7% 31.6% 34.6% 33.3% 


18 to 64 35.5% 36.2% 35.2% 34.9% 35.9% 35.8% 35.1% 33.3% 34.5% 35.6% 36.0% 34.8% 34.9% 32.4% 34.4% 33.3% 


65 and Over 36.0% 31.0% 37.5% 36.2% 35.2% 35.2% 36.2% - 35.7% 35.6% 35.8% 41.7% 30.0% 0.0% 37.5% 33.3% 
FUA: Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Alcohol and Other Drug Dependence: 30 
Days After Discharge                       


Total 43.9% 43.2% 44.0% 41.7% 45.6% 43.3% 44.4% 33.3% 41.4% 44.2% 44.1% 43.5% 45.2% 50.0% 40.9% 38.5% 


18 to 64 43.9% 43.5% 44.0% 41.8% 45.7% 43.3% 44.6% 33.3% 41.4% 44.3% 44.2% 43.6% 45.5% 48.6% 41.1% 38.7% 


65 and Over 43.1% 37.9% 44.4% 40.4% 44.4% 44.4% 40.4% - 42.9% 42.5% 43.3% 41.7% 40.0% 100.0% 37.5% 33.3% 


FUM: Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Mental Illness: 7 Days After Discharge                       


Total 30.2% 32.0% 29.5% 29.9% 30.3% 30.3% 30.0% 27.3% 29.4% 30.2% 30.5% 29.6% 29.3% 29.8% 29.5% 29.2% 


18 to 64 30.2% 32.1% 29.5% 30.0% 30.3% 30.3% 30.0% 27.3% 29.6% 30.3% 30.4% 29.8% 29.3% 31.1% 29.5% 29.7% 


65 and Over 29.7% 29.4% 29.2% 28.1% 30.3% 28.9% 29.7% - 25.0% 30.0% 30.9% 25.0% 30.8% 0.0% 30.0% 20.0% 
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PHPG A-10 


FUM: Follow-Up After Emergency Department Visit for Mental Illness: 30 Days After Discharge                       


Total 50.1% 50.5% 49.9% 49.4% 50.6% 50.3% 50.0% 27.3% 47.2% 50.6% 50.9% 48.8% 48.8% 46.8% 48.7% 47.9% 


18 to 64 49.9% 50.5% 49.7% 49.3% 50.4% 49.9% 50.1% 27.3% 46.7% 50.4% 50.6% 48.7% 48.5% 46.7% 48.6% 48.4% 


65 and Over 53.0% 50.0% 53.8% 51.6% 53.9% 56.6% 48.4% - 55.0% 52.5% 54.3% 50.0% 53.8% 50.0% 50.0% 40.0% 


COB: Concurrent Use of Opioids and Benzodiazepines                           


Total 23.0% 23.8% 20.7% 22.1% 23.7% 23.7% 22.1% 21.0% 21.4% 23.2% 23.6% 21.0% 21.1% 22.9% 23.2% 22.9% 


AMM: Antidepressant Medication Management (Acute)                           


Total 50.4% 54.8% 43.5% 48.2% 52.3% 52.5% 48.1% 47.1% 46.7% 51.1% 51.2% 47.8% 48.6% 52.2% 50.5% 48.9% 


AMM: Antidepressant Medication Management (Continuation)                         


Total 28.6% 31.3% 24.4% 26.8% 30.1% 29.7% 27.4% 23.5% 26.6% 29.0% 29.7% 25.6% 27.3% 29.0% 26.9% 27.3% 
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Update to the OHCA Strategic Plan 2018-2022 


March 2019 


 


Introduction 


OHCA developed a strategic plan for the period beginning January 1, 2018 and ending 


December 31, 2022 and has published and distributed that plan. It included the input of 


approximately 100 stakeholders, 3,000 members and 70 OHCA employees. OHCA plans to 


update its strategic plan annually responding to changes in the external environment and state 


and federal priorities. This update includes a summary of the progress to date on the plan, 


results of the regional strategy forums held in October and November of 2018 and the updates 


to the plan through SFY 2025 required to accompany the agency’s budget request. 


 


Section 1: Selected Implementation Projects 


Using our standard project approval and management processes, OHCA initiates and executes 


projects designed to implement the strategic plan. As part of the approval process, all project 


teams show how their project aligns with at least one of the 10 strategies. In some cases, project 


ideas are developed independent of the plan and move forward only after demonstrating 


alignment with the plan. In other cases, teams meet to consider the strategies and proposed 


actions and develop project ideas based on the plan content. The only projects that may move 


forward without showing that they contribute to implementing the plan are those required by 


state or federal mandate. This section provides a description and update on selected projects 


designed to implement the plan. 


 


Section 2: Regional and Tribal Strategy Forums 


In October and November 2018, OHCA held seven regional forums, open to the public, in 


Durant, Enid, Lawton, Muskogee, Oklahoma City, Tulsa and Woodward. Approximately 200 


people participated, including SoonerCare members, providers and community leaders. A 


similar Tribal Forum was held in February 2019 in cooperation with OHCA’s Tribal Government 


Relations unit. The purpose of the forums was both to achieve additional public participation 


from stakeholders that might not have been able to participate the previous year, as well as to 


identify and discuss changes in the SoonerCare environment. After a brief overview of five of the 


strategies and related progress, participants were asked to contribute new action plans and 


discuss any required changes to the strategies. 


 


Section 3: Update through SFY 2025 


OHCA was required to update its plan through SFY 2025 to accompany its SFY 2020 budget 


request. This last section addresses additional actions and events that may occur in this longer 


time frame. 


 


Section 4: Performance Measurement 


This section explains the change in approach to performance measurement at OHCA since the 


original strategic plan. 
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Section 1: Selected Implementation Projects 


 


Align Tobacco Cessation Benefits 


Associated Strategies: (1) Preventive Care; (3) Members in Rural Areas 


Project Description: Allow the Oklahoma Tobacco Helpline to exchange SoonerCare member 


data to verify eligibility and directly mail these members nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) 


Status: The team is working with Oklahoma Tobacco Research Center to implement the data 


sharing prior to initiating the direct mail of NRT.  


 


Ambulance Revenue Maximization 


Associated Strategies: (3) Members in Rural Areas; (10) Value-Based Reimbursement 


Project Description: Implement a supplemental payment program for emergency transportation 


providers, similar to the Supplemental Hospital Offset Payment Program ((SHOPP). 


Status: Working with Oklahoma ambulance providers, the team developed a concept for the 


supplemental payment program and received federal permission for implementation. The first 


supplemental payment to providers will occur in July 2020 based on cost reports beginning in 


October 2018. 


 


Applied Behavioral Analysis 


Associated Strategies: (2) Enhanced Managed Care; (9) Clinical Quality Improvement  


Project Description: Provide coverage for Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA) services when 


medically necessary and required under federal Early Prevention, Screening, Diagnosis and 


Treatment (EPSDT) guidelines. This includes developing medical criteria, creating a prior 


authorization and review process, and determining which agencies will contribute state matching 


funds. 


Status: We have started the rulemaking process and are currently working with the DHS 


Licensure Board to ensure our policy changes are both appropriate and comprehensive enough 


to sufficiently address member needs and agency requirements, while remaining in compliance 


with state and federal regulations guidelines. Implementation is currently forecast to begin in 


August 2019.  


 


Claims Edits  


Associated Strategies: Federal Mandate; (9) Administrative Quality Improvement 


Project Description: Ensure payment accuracy and cost savings by replacing the outdated 


ClaimCheck system with the improved Claimx Xten system, reviewing claims edits and making 


any necessary changes, and reviewing and implementing new National Correct Coding and 


Medically Unlikely Edits processes and requirements. 


Status: The team is reviewing and analyzing potential edits and obtaining cost estimates and 


enhanced federal funding for software and other changes. Implementation is forecasted in 


phases from July 1, 2019 through June 30, 2021. 
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Contracting with Tribal Public Health Nurses 


Associated Strategies: (3) Members in Rural Areas; (7) Cultural Sensitivity 


Project Description: Develop and implement a new contracting process for Tribal Public Health 


Nurses to bill for public health nursing services within the scope of their licensure.  


Status: Complete 


 


Diabetes Self-Management Training (DSMT) 


Associated Strategies: State Mandate; (1) Preventive Care; (2) Enhanced Managed Care 


Program; (3) Members in Rural Areas 


Project Description: Create a diabetes self-management benefit including contracts with 


Certified Diabetes Educators. 


Status: Federal and state authority, contract development and system changes in process; 


implementation projected for January 2020. 


 


DME CMS Reimbursement Limits/ Home Health Changes 


Associated Strategies: Federal Mandate; (9) Quality Improvement 


Project Description: Update pricing for Durable Medical Equipment (DME) and supplies to be 


no more than what Medicare would pay; Cover home health supplies and equipment for all 


members, not just those in long-term care waiver programs. 


Status: Both pieces will be implemented at the same time in January 2020. Current 


implementation activities include developing revised rules and state plan amendments, reviewing 


medical necessity guidelines for home health items new to Title XIX, and planning operational 


changes and communications to providers and members in late 2019. 


 


Electronic Visit Verification 


Associated Strategies: Federal Mandate; (10) Value-Based Reimbursement 


Project Description: Implement an Electronic Visit Verification (EVV) system for personal care 


and home care services including necessary operational, MMIS, and policy changes. 


Status: OHCA and DHS worked together to expand the scope of an existing DHS EVV contract 


to cover the newly required personal care services. Implementation is planned to begin in March 


2019 to meet the January 2020 deadline. After January 2020, the focus will shift to adding home 


care services to EVV by their January 2023 deadline. 


 


EPSDT Periodicity 


Associated Strategies: (1) Preventive Care; (5) Health Literacy for Younger Oklahomans 


Project Description: Update the OHCA Early Prevention, Screening, Diagnosis and Treatment 


(EPSDT) schedule for well-child visits to align with American Academy of Pediatrics 


recommendations. 


Status: Implementation complete 


 


HAN Redesign 


Associated Strategies: (2) Enhanced Managed Care Programs; (10) Value-Based Reimbursement 


Project Description: Expand the duties of the Health Access Networks (HAN) and consider 


changes in the payment methodology to enhance coordination across all providers and 


community agencies; enhance care coordination functions to align with best practices and create 
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uniformity across SoonerCare initiatives; integrate HAN model with the OHCA Performance 


Health Improvement Plan. 


Status: The team is working to develop a draft listing of standard data elements and a description 


of standardized care coordination processes. Implementation is scheduled for July 1, 2019. 


 


HOPE Act 


Associated Strategies: State Mandate; (8) Streamlined Online Enrollment 


Project Description: Implement changes to eligibility verification as mandated by the HOPE Act 


including necessary operational, MMIS, and policy changes. 


Status: OHCA has submitted the RFP to CMS and OMES for approval. The project team is 


working on connecting to available state data sources and exploring what resources may be 


available through the Federal Data Services Hub.  


 


Infant Safe Sleep 


Associated Strategies: (1) Preventive Care 


Project Description: Partner with OSDH to expand their ongoing efforts with hospitals currently 


participating in the Safe Sleep Initiative to improve access to safe sleep environments by 


providing Safe Sleep Survival Kit cribs for newborns 


Status: OSDH has completed a bid process, signed agreements with two hospitals, and is 


working on agreements with three more. Crib distribution will begin in early 2019. 


 


Maternal Depression Screenings 


Associated Strategies: (1) Preventive Care 


Project Description: Allow providers to perform and bill for maternal depression screening on 


the child's number as a part of an EPSDT well-child visit. 


Status: OHCA rule changes are currently posted for public comment. Implementation is planned 


for September 2019. 


 


Mobile & Portable Dental Services 


Associated Strategies: (1) Preventive Care; (9) Quality Improvement; (10) Value-Based 


Reimbursement 


Project Description: Clarify the scope and quality of dental services allowable in mobile vans and 


portable settings (schools, health fairs, etc.), establish a reimbursement rate for dental screenings 


only, increase the number of allowable fluoride treatments, and educate dental providers on the 


changes.  


Status: The team has developed guidelines and will establish administrative rules in the next 


permanent rule cycle with provider education to follow; implementation forecasted for 


September 2020. 


 


Prepayment Claims Review & Suspension 


Associated Strategies: (9) Administrative Quality Improvement 


Project Description: Outline OHCA’s Program Integrity unit’s internal process for handling 


suspended claims and policy; outline System’s Integrity process for handling the identification of 
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overutilization, fraud or abuse of non-medically necessary services; improve coordination 


between these two units. 


Status: The team created administrative rules and is clarifying and documenting business 


processes; completion forecasted for March 2019. 


 


Sickle Cell Disease Care Kits 


Associated Strategies: (5) Youth Health Literacy; (7) Cultural Sensitivity 


Project Description: In partnership with Supporters of Families with Sickle Cell Disease, Inc., 


create and distribute a newborn kit for new mothers and babies diagnosed with sickle cell 


disease (SCD) and its related disorders for ages 0 to 5 years. A separate care kit for children 


ages 6 to 18 will also be created.  


Status: Operational 


 


United Dual SNP 


Associated Strategies: (2) Enhance OHCA Managed Care Programs 


Project Description: Improve data sharing and care coordination efforts between OHCA and the 


United Duals Special Needs Plan (SNP) for enrolled members dually eligible for both Medicare 


and Medicaid. 


Status: The team is working on identifying and aligning the data sharing elements between 


programs to initiate the required systems changes. Once data sharing is complete, the team will 


focus on identifying and implementing care coordination efforts.   
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Section 2: 2018 Regional and Tribal Strategy Forums 


 


Regional Strategy Forums 


Overview 


Regional Forums began with group brainstorming on the question, “If a genie gave you one wish 


to improve the health of your community – no limits, anything you want – what would you wish 


for?” Following the brainstorming, smaller groups of four to eight people discussed one of the five 


community-oriented strategies chosen for the forum as follows (numbered as in the original 


strategic plan): 


2. Expand and enhance OHCA managed care programs, such as health access 


networks (HANs), patient-centered medical home (PCMHs), and the 


Health Management Program (HMP); 


3. Develop new services and providers for members in rural areas; 


4. Develop a continuum of insurance options for low- to moderate-income 


Oklahomans; 


5. Improve health literacy among younger Oklahomans (ages 10-20); 


6. Improve advocacy and understanding of SoonerCare members, programs, and the 


agency budget. 


 


Groups were asked to review the strategy from the current plan, including objectives, suggested 


implementation actions and performance measures and suggest any changes. Each group then 


developed one to three implementation proposals for each strategy, with particular thought to 


the role that their community or organization could play in the implementation. 


 


At the end of the forum, participants were asked to comment on anything related to the strategic 


plan or any other health-related subject. 


 


Brainstorming 


In general, participants’ wishes reinforced both the vision and the strategies included in the current 


plan. Key issues in rough order of occurrence are as follows: 


1. Universal coverage and/or affordable access to all services for all Oklahomans, including 


Medicaid expansion, temporary coverage available to people who change jobs, and the 


elimination of coverage “cliffs” where small increases in income result in families no longer 


qualifying for affordable and comprehensive coverage; 


2. Solutions for rural areas including survival of rural hospitals, new provider types like 


community health workers, more rural residency programs so that doctors will remain in the 


area, doctors with a passion for rural health, access to specialists in rural areas as well as 


continuity of care when members go to metropolitan areas for specialist care, high risk 


obstetrical (OB) services, and transportation; 


3. Individual behavior change to promote health, including self-care programs, education for 


health literacy, communities that support health with access to healthy foods, lighted walking 


trails and similar, and smartphone applications that support behavior change; 
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4. Integrated behavioral health services with access for everyone, outreach for members who 


may need behavioral health care, affordable substance abuse services including alcohol and 


opioids, as well as both inpatient and outpatient options for those who need them; 


5. More preventive care including accident prevention, reduced use of emergency rooms, 


requiring that members visit their primary care provider (PCP) at least once a year, coverage 


for annual preventive visits for adults, and education and information; 


6. Better transportation options in rural areas with participants noting that some members stay 


in hospitals for longer than necessary because they have no transportation options to get to 


outpatient care, and mention that the three-day notice requirement for Logisticare services is 


burdensome;  


7. Adequate funding for programs that are proven to work, for Federally Qualified Health 


Centers (FQHC), for more comprehensive services, and increased provider reimbursement; 


8. Holistic patient-centered medical home models that include integrated behavioral health, 


pediatric, and dental services, wraparound services that address social determinants of health; 


9. Better education and information about benefits and programs that are available with TEFRA 


benefits specifically mentioned; 


10. Improved eligibility options with online enrollment for the Aged, Blind and Disabled (ABD)  


population, possibly paper applications for older people, restoring the SoonerCare application 


to the kiosks at Oklahoma Department of Human Services office, and removing any work 


requirements; 


11. Reduced obesity with covered benefits including both education and services; 


12. Smoking cessation participation and services;  


13. Coverage of additional services including adult dental and vision care, testing and treatment 


for sexually transmitted diseases (STD) including partners, family planning, services for children 


with autism including Applied Behavioral Analysis (ABA), wheelchair access, prescription 


medications with barriers, culturally-sensitive care, and long-term care solutions. 


 


Strategy 2: Care Management 


Key new ideas developed for this strategy not included in the original strategic plan follow: 


1. Use an integrated care model including preventive care for all ages, services that address social 


determinants of health, behavioral health services, and outreach and education; ensure that 


PCPs treat the whole person and take care of people whether they’re well or sick; 


2. Share information between providers and streamline communications; increasing access can 


reduce costs, so consider incentivizing physicians to accept Medicaid; 


3. Include health education in the medical home; consider an intermediary or coordinator to 


meet with patients after office visits to reinforce self-care and/or healthy behaviors; use 


motivational interviewing; 


4. Improve communication with members including the use of the internet, social media and 


texting; overcome cultural and language barriers in communication; 


5. Be inclusive in program design by involving members in the design of their care, increasing 


community involvement and utilizing case managers to better communicate member needs to 


OHCA; 


6. Match members to the right programs using a cross-agency and/or multi-organization panel 


that reviews charts or applications, a single intake process, or an information portal with an 


electronic assessment tool; incorporate existing resource networks such as 211 if these prove 
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effective for Medicaid members; inform members or potential members about each 


component of relevant programs; 


7. Increase transportation options especially for rural members including reducing advance notice 


requirements and considering new transportation providers; 


8. Improve access by reconsidering the one visit per day limit for behavioral health, allowing for 


multiple services on the same day at FQHCs, etc.; because of transportation and caretaker 


work issues, members may need to receive all necessary services in one visit; 


9. Address the needs of grandparents and great-grandparents who are often raising children on 


SoonerCare related to transportation, access, information, and other SoonerCare-related 


topics. 


 


Strategy 3: Rural Services 


Participants in the regional forums generally identified access and education as the main concerns 


for the health of rural residents and proposed a number of actions to improve one or both: 


 


1. Use technology to improve access to services and information including behavioral health 


services delivered via telemedicine; address technology needs related to originating sites for 


telemedicine and consider pharmacies, public libraries, schools and other community 


locations; 


2. Focus on mental health providers and specialists because the supply of primary care seems to 


be adequate; OB services need to be closer than 30 to 45 minutes away, especially for high 


risk OB patients; 


3. Offer PCP services at schools for the whole family to increase convenience and reduce 


transportation issues; 


4. Cover new provider types and services, including community health workers to help parents 


and identify resources, as well as utilizing rural pharmacists to the full level of their license for 


counseling and education; 


5. Improve transportation services in rural areas, including reimbursement to companies such as 


Uber and Lyft; consider removing the three-day notice requirement for SoonerRide and 


improving other SoonerRide policies; improve ambulance response time; 


6. Increase health literacy; utilize existing rural community resources such as the “three P’s”: 


pastors, pharmacies and public libraries; collaborate with the State Department of Education 


to implement a standard public schools curriculum; use telecommunications technology; 


require health and nutrition education as part of regular PCP visits; 


7. Engage members in their own care by providing meaningful financial or other incentives for 


education and healthy behaviors; 


8. Develop a “triage” application for smart phones to help members track their symptoms and 


eliminate unnecessary visits to the ER or PCP as well as to provide self-care tips and health 


education; 


9. Encourage resource and information sharing among rural providers, including fostering 


professional collaboration, and providing knowledge experts in a hub and spoke arrangement 


like the current Project ECHO;  


10. Collaborate with existing rural health coalitions, community organizations, local newspapers, 


and participation in rural health events. 
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Strategy 4: Continuum of Insurance Options 


Forum participants suggested that we consider the needs of people transitioning from public to 


private insurance or people changing jobs. They also generally agreed with concerns that increased 


income sometimes results in less comprehensive benefits and proposed actions as follows: 


 


1. Pass legislation to improve and ensure this continuum, including continued care for postpartum 


mothers after six weeks, expanded Medicaid and/or Insure Oklahoma eligibility and coverage 


for undocumented residents; use means testing, sliding scales, and member premiums or “buy-


in” as appropriate; 


2. Convene a summit of public and private insurers to address transition problems, needed 


bridges, and coverage “cliffs”;  


3. Create “bridge” plans for people moving between plans because of employment or income 


changes. utilize faith-based groups to provide hybrid services; eliminate income “cliffs” where 


coverage loss occurs when income increases; use sliding scales, member premiums and/or 


“buy-in” to public plans as appropriate; 


4. Help members transition to private insurance more effectively by adding benefit transition 


coordinators within the agency to provide information, resources, and assistance; create an 


“Insurance 101” class to educate people on available insurance and concepts such as 


deductibles, premiums and copayments; educate providers so they can help steer people in 


the right direction; 


5. Screen more effectively for safety net services because eligibility for various programs tends 


to overlap; 


6. Address related issues such as rural access, improved transportation, expanded loan 


forgiveness for rural providers, and improved DME reimbursement. 


 


Strategy 5: Youth Health Literacy 


Community participation is critically important in the youth health literacy strategy. The groups 


generally endorsed the existing strategy in the plan and added a number of new concepts and 


action plans. These concepts are summarized below: 


 


1. Let young people drive this program and define what they want to know; use focus groups to 


develop programs and content and tailor all content to youth; Forum participants generally 


endorsed the idea of a Youth Advisory Task Force under the auspices of the OHCA Member 


Advisory Task Force; a key new idea was to identify student leaders in high schools who would 


champion health literacy in their communities and use these high schools students to model 


behavior and teach younger children; 


2. Collaborate with existing community organizations and programs; inventory existing programs 


and identify gaps or opportunities to cooperate; Tribal Youth Advisory Boards (YAB) were 


newly identified at the Regional Forums as key partners; other partners mentioned were public 


schools, after-school programs, Boys and Girls Clubs, state agencies such as the Tobacco 


Settlement Endowment Trust (TSET), the State Department of Education and Office of 


Juvenile Affairs, and faith-based youth organizations; many participants emphasized the 
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importance of working through existing organizations and programs without duplicating 


services; 


3. Offer real incentives for healthy behaviors; incentives used in public library summer reading 


programs were mentioned, as well as potential partnerships with local or national companies 


to provide free goods or services to young people who demonstrate achievements and might 


also promote these behaviors and rewards on social media; public schools and primary care 


providers might also have a role in awarding incentives; 


4. Research best practices and existing models; participants mentioned Oklahoma’s success at 


reducing teen pregnancy and recommended using a similar approach, as well as looking at 


other states, regions or communities that may already have developed similar programs with 


proven results; also the methods used at public libraries to encourage summer reading 


5. Focus on the use of social media; particularly in rural areas where transportation is more 


difficult, social media is key to improving health literacy; participants also suggested 


smartphone applications similar to Pokemon Go and others intended to promote physical 


activity or other health behaviors; 


6. Involve the entire extended family; with younger children especially, involving parents and 


other caretakers is critical; encourage eating together and getting exercise together as a family, 


looking to adults to model good behaviors; parents need support and information as well to 


promote health literacy 


7. Change the focus to include children as young as 5 or 6; many participants suggested that 6-


15 was a better target age range that 10-21 and that health education should begin as soon as 


children start school; 


8. Hold youth health literacy events such as health fairs for youth or summer camps or after 


school programs focused on health literacy; also engage families and focus on available 


resources from community organizations and agencies; 


9. Suggested content ideas included:  


 How to balance electronic technology and physical activity 


 Mental health services and prevention/intervention 


 What does healthy living mean? 


 How choices today affect your health in 20-30 years 


 Addressing loneliness and depression 


 Taking charge of your own health and caring for your own body 


 Mind-body integration and holistic approaches to health 


10. OHCA program or benefit changes might include addressing access to care specifically for 


older teens, increasing care management fees for older teens with more complex issues, 


covering physical exams required to participate in sports, and providing transition coordinators 


for special needs children. 


 


Strategy 6: SoonerCare Advocacy 


Regional Forum participants expanded on many of the ideas in the current advocacy strategy as 


follows, adding a new community and member perspective:  


 


1. Localize SoonerCare advocacy efforts including engaging community leaders as SoonerCare 


champions in smaller communities as a way of building statewide support, circulating content 
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in local media; collaborate and network with community groups and provide talking points to 


them on pressing issues; use community forums to publicize updates on eligibility, programs, 


and services; 


2. Put SoonerCare information in the right places for members; have SoonerCare “welcome” 


packages and other information available at schools for parents, including enrollment 


information, brochures, benefits, etc.; have SoonerCare advocates and/or providers on-site at 


schools or health fairs; offer free clinics with new SoonerCare providers; run media kits in 


provider waiting rooms; 


3. Tell the money story about where the money is going and how SoonerCare revenues support 


health care infrastructure for everybody; provide legislators with spending totals in their 


districts and revenues for local hospitals and providers; talk about health management efforts 


for high utilizers and the resulting cost savings; 


4. Tell the member story about who is on SoonerCare (children, pregnant women and nursing 


home residents), the percentage of SoonerCare parents who are working, the percentage of 


births covered statewide, and the difficulty of parents leaving SoonerCare because there are 


no “coverage bridges” for increased income; 


5. Centralize access to information about SoonerCare and related programs and benefits; 


develop a phone number like the Tobacco Helpline with comprehensive information; offer 


“SoonerCare 101” education to members and potential members in underserved areas; use 


member-friendly language and better inform members about benefits and whether prior 


authorization is required; 


6. Raise the OHCA profile, including Insure Oklahoma, share news about existing programs; tell 


“cool” stories in television ads and on YouTube, etc.; differentiate between OHCA, 


Department of Human Services, and the Department of Health and explain who does what; 


7. Partner with Oklahoma’s clinical leadership to tell the SoonerCare story.  


 


Open Comments 


During the last sessions, members were asked to make any additional comments on the strategic 


plan or on any other subject. The following represent the comments and ideas that were not 


addressed elsewhere in this summary: 


 


1. Encourage healthy eating by providing Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) 


incentives for healthy foods such as double-up bucks at farmers markets; work with 


organizations to offer prepared heathy meals for pick up or delivery to working families; model 


healthy behavior as health professionals; 


2. OHCA provides excellent in-state care management in cooperation with private and public 


providers; moving to an out-of-state managed care corporation model would be bad for the 


state because either costs go up or else money that currently goes to provider reimbursement 


goes instead to the out-of-state corporation; Medicare managed care is not working either; 


3. Improve reimbursement and treatment options for obesity and diabetes, including coverage 


for medications and surgery and education for self-care; 


4. Make the necessary front-end investments to change behavior and mindset, even though the 


payoff may not be for many years; 


5. Clarify covered services and prior authorization requirements; providers order non-covered 


services so involve members in discussing this issue with hospitals and doctors; reduce the 
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paperwork required to get authorizations, as it is burdensome; older patients in particular may 


not understand when their benefits have change and need help – PCPs often don’t have time 


or knowledge to do this; 


6. Developmental disabilities waiting list is too long and it is hard on the families; many people on 


this waiting list don’t know what other services are available to them; 


7. Provide navigators to help people with health events; this improves outcomes and lowers 


costs; 


8. Implement online enrollment for the Aged, Blind and Disabled (ABD) population; this is key 


because of transportation problems; 


9. Improve hospital and Rural Health Center (RHC) reimbursement; hospital reimbursement 


needs to be improved as they are not getting adequate reimbursement for indigent care and  


funding is critical to rural communities, move towards the Medicare UPL; 


10. Appreciate the 3 percent rate increase; 


11. Six prescriptions a month is not enough – increase it to eight; 


12. Need coverage for the Marshall Islands population – 4,000 people in Enid; 


13. Providers are “punished” (by reduced incentive payments) when people don’t seek care; 


follow up: why are people not seeking care? Is it related to customer service at provider 


offices? 


14. High cost of duplication of services and tests; if the MyHealth platform was used by all 


members, providers could see what had been ordered for a member; streamlining EMR 


access; 


15. Improve behavioral health access for children; two hours a week per child is not enough for 


most families; cover Applied Behavioral Analysis for children with autism; 


16. Rural areas provide services that urban areas don’t want to provide. 


 


 


Tribal Strategy Forum 


Overview 


The Tribal Forum was built on issues previously identified by tribal groups such as childhood 


obesity, wellness and prevention, and transportation for the homeless and veterans, each of which 


aligned with one or more of the ten strategies. About 50 people attended representing the Indian 


Health Service, tribal governments and health care providers, and partner agencies. The Forum 


began by asking the group to consider what Oklahoma would be like without any tribal health 


providers. Following the brainstorming, small groups of four to six people created action plans and 


made organizational pledges related to one of the five strategies below: 


1. Focus on preventive care proven to reduce expenditures for chronic care; 


2. Expand and enhance OHCA managed care programs, such as health access 


networks (HANs), patient-centered medical home (PCMHs), and the 


Health Management Program (HMP); 


3. Develop new services and providers for members in rural areas; 


4. Develop a continuum of insurance options for low- to moderate-income 


Oklahomans; 


5. Improve health literacy among younger Oklahomans (ages 10-20). 
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Brainstorming 


If there were no tribal health care providers in Oklahoma, what would happen to our health 


care environment –health access, services, education, etc.? 


 


1. Little or no access to care in large portions of the state, leaving members with limited 


options for primary care providers, preventive services, and multi-specialty clinics offering 


dental, vision, behavioral health, medication, eyeglasses, and other medical services; 


2. No access to culturally appropriate healthcare services for AI/AN members;  


3. Reduced funding for SoonerCare because of the loss of 100% FMAP for services provided 


by or through an ITU; 


4. Increased patient volume for other safety-net providers (FQHC, RHC, etc.) requiring 


additional funding and causing increased wait times; 


5. Increased prevalence of diabetes, cancer and other conditions within the AI/AN population 


because of the loss of programs and grants available through the ITUs to target these 


conditions; 


6. Transportation barriers because members would have to travel further and would not have 


access to tribally-operated transportation programs; 


7. Negative impacts to hospitals due to increased emergency room utilization, increased patient 


debt, and inability to access IHS funding; 


8. No ITU-specific services such as public health nurses, wellness staff, and health educators; 


9. Lost employment and workforce training programs because ITU partnerships and 


employment opportunities would disappear; 


10. Overall statewide decline in health status with increased crime rates, suicide rates, and 


school-related issues; 


 


Strategy 1: Preventive Care 


Action: Create a “Quick Reference Guide” for health care providers on SoonerCare covered 


Preventive services.   


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Providers are not always aware of what SoonerCare covers for preventive 


services, and how often the service can be provided  


ITU 


Contributions  


 Assist with determining the topics that should be included in the guide  


 Participation in workgroup activities  


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Develop a concise guide of covered preventive services  


 Provider education and outreach  


Additional 


Information 


 The guide should brief, offering a high-level overview  


 Pocket sized guides are always useful  


 Example: Does SoonerCare cover screening treadmill tests for DM 


patients every 3 years?  


o Most EM patients die from CVD.  


o Screening treadmill tests allows for early detection and 


intervention services  


o Providers are not aware of whether the service is covered, and if 


so, how often it can be provided  
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Organizational 


Pledges  


 Johnna James (ODMHSAS): Assist in developing behavioral health areas of 


guidebook  


 Dara Thorpe (Absentee Shawnee Tribe): Participate in the workgroup to 


develop Quick Reference Guide for Providers 


 


Action: Offer financial incentive opportunities via partnerships with tribes for obesity 


services.  


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Obesity related preventive care needs to be addressed at an early age   


 Families need to be taught strategies on how to address obesity  through 


proper eating habits, how to cook healthy meals, etc.  


Strengths & 


Advantages 


 Many ITUs already have nutritionists on staff 


 Increasing fitness and nutrition activities will decrease obesity  


ITU 


Contributions  


 Identify private partnership opportunities  (ex. school districts)  


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Identify financial incentives for partnerships  


Additional 


Information 


 Opportunities exist to enter into partnerships with school districts for 


grant based initiatives surrounding nutrition and fitness activities 


 There is always not sufficient time to address nutrition and fitness at a 


well-child checkup  


 We should be teaching and re-teaching healthy habits to families  


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Dr. Douglas Cox (Wyandotte Bearskin Clinic): Offer registered 


dietician/exercise physiology counseling to parents of children/teens with 


obesity, determined by BMI >25  


 


Strategy 2: OHCA Managed Care Programs 


Action: Include more services related to social determinants in managed care programs 


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Maslow’s hierarchy of needs  


 You must first meet the member’s basic needs  


 Social determinants play a larger role in overall health status  


Strengths & 


Advantages 


 ITUs are providing a broad array of services to meet their tribal citizen’s 


needs, including offering services to address social determinants  


 ITUs are fundraising and seeking alternative payment methods for services 


that are not yet reimbursable   


ITU 


Contributions  


 Write proposals for funding sources – federal funding, grants, 


partnerships, etc. 


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Increase reimbursement opportunities for activities of social workers   


Additional 


Information 


 Social determinants includes access to food, housing, social support, etc.  


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Johnna James (ODMHSAS): Link tribal partners with services/providers 


that address homelessness. 
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Action: Increase family participation in therapy (inpatient and outpatient settings)  


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Active family participation increases positive outcomes for long-term 


results  


 Family participation in therapeutic activities is the key to success  


ITU 


Contributions  


 Educate families on the importance of supporting and meeting their child’s 


needs 


 Address cultural issues and stigma of accessing behavioral health services 


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Transport family to therapy sessions (take the family to the member)   


 Offer alternative options to participate (i.e. telehealth) in family sessions if 


transportation is not an available  


 


Strategy 3: New Services and Providers for Members in Rural Areas 


Action: Establish pharmacists as a provider type that can be reimbursed by SoonerCare.  


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Currently, pharmacists conduct counseling and care coordination services 


for members without reimbursement   


Strengths & 


Advantages 


 ITU facilities already offer pharmacist-led services   


 Increases access to care.   


 Enables ITUs to employee pharmacists working within the highest tier of 


their licensure (recruitment and retention opportunities).  


ITU 


Contributions  


 Identify a list of services that are within the scope of licensure of a 


pharmacist   


 Provide data  


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Develop provider type and contract requirements  


 Obtain state share funding, as needed  


 Provider training and recruitment  


 State Plan Amendment  


 Policy  


 Any additional operational aspects 


Additional 


Information 


 What would the reimbursement structure look like? OMB rate (100% 


FMAP) vs. FFS rate (regular FMAP applies)  


 Cost avoidance could be used for state share funding  


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Nancy O’Banion (Indian Health Care Resource Center of Tulsa): Do a 


study with the facility’s existing medication reconciliation pharmacist to 


determine the need to increase her services; Research what pharmacist 


services are billable, and try to expand services  


 Travis Scott (Indian Health Service): Advocate to establish Pharmacists as 


a provider type (ex. Public Health Nursing)  


 Jonathen Worth (Cherokee Nation): We would like to see pharmacist 


contract for Medication Therapy Management (MTM), Certified Diabetes 


Educators (CDE), and vaccinations  
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Action: Increase transportation access. 


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Increasing access to transportation would have a cost benefit to providers 


o Reduced no-shows = more billable opportunities 


 Improved health benefits package   


 Improved health status of members 


Strengths & 


Advantages 


 Return transportation back to the local (community) level where the 


needs of members are most known 


ITU 


Contributions  


 Facilities provide their own drivers  


 Facilities provide their own vehicles  


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Conduct a study to evaluate paying for Uber or other local transport 


options  


 State Plan Amendment and policy 


 Any additional operational aspects  


Additional 


Information 


 Is there a way to incentivize members for keeping appointments?  


 Is there a way to incentive transport companies/providers to participate?   


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Johnna James (ODMHSAS):  Educate on transportation reimbursements  


 Mashell Sourjohn (AARP): Pitch to AARP Public Policy Institute (PPI) and 


AARP Livable Community Program to implement a cost analysis of 


current transport program costs vs Uber cost for patient transport  


 Jennifer Wofford & Kim Chuculate (Northeastern Tribal Health System): 


Contact local transportation provider to discuss expansion of 


transportation services  


 


Strategy 4: Continuum of Insurance Options for Low-to-Moderate Income Oklahomans 


Action: Resubmit Sponsors Choice Waiver (100% FMAP for premiums)  


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Expands the insured population by creating a new category of eligibility  


 Creates additional payer sources for enrollees (promotes billable services)  


 Saves state dollars  


Strengths & 


Advantages 


 100% FMAP for AI/AN members  


ITU 


Contributions  


 Tribal sponsorship  


 Advocacy efforts  


 Participate in workgroups  


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Develop and resubmit the waiver  


Additional 


Information 


 The resubmission should continue to focus on 100% FMAP of premiums 


and services   


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Johnna James (ODMHSAS): Support consultation and education  


 Jonathen Worth (Cherokee Nation): Will discuss topic with the tribe; 


Participate in workgroups to push this action further  


 Melissa Gower (Chickasaw Nation): Participate on the IO Sponsors Choice 


workgroup to develop options; Advocate on approval of waiver  
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 Yvonne Myers (Citizen Potawatomi Nation): Advocacy and work on 


committee for Sponsors Choice  


 


Action: Expand Medicaid eligibility requirements and FPL limits.   


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Reduces uninsured population and promotes access to care  


 Reduces hospital uncompensated care pool  


 Increases availability of specialty services  


 Potential to save the state money  


 Healthier workforce  


 Increased economic impact 


o Healthier people = happier people who spend more money 


ITU 


Contributions  


 Advocacy efforts  


 Lobbying  


 Provide data to support the need for expansion  


 100% FMAP (state savings)  


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Federal authority for expansion  


 Policy  


 Any additional operational aspects 


Additional 


Information 


 Many Oklahomans have chronic health care issues with little to no access 


to care.  


 Program eligibility should be expanded to a wider population (childless 


adults, disabled adults who do not meet SSI definition of disabled, etc.) 


 FPL should be increased to include more Oklahomans in the potential pool 


of eligible members   


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Johnna James (ODMHSAS): Support consultation and education  


 Amanda Swope (Muscogee (Creek) Nation):  Advocate for Medicaid 


expansion  


 Jennifer Wofford & Kim Chuculate (Northeastern Tribal Health System): 


Contact local representatives to advocate for Medicaid expansion  


 Jonathen Worth (Cherokee Nation): Will discuss topic with the tribe; 


Participate in workgroups to push this action further 


 Melissa Gower (Chickasaw Nation): Develop a paper on Indian Health 


Care and Medicaid Eligibility; Educate state legislature about Indian 


uninsured population   


 Yvonne Myers (Citizen Potawatomi Nation): Advocacy and work on 


committee for Medicaid Expansion  


 


Strategy 5: Improve Health Literacy for Younger Oklahomans (Aged 10-20) 


Action: Close the gap on developmental screenings for younger children (<5 years of age)   


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Most children are not receiving developmental screenings until they are 


school aged and issues may already be presenting themselves 


 The availability of developmental screenings should be increased for 


children under the age of 5 
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Strengths & 


Advantages 


 Existing programs and partnership opportunities could be leveraged 


through Parent Pro, Home visits, and County Health Departments  


ITU 


Contributions  


 Education to members on what services are available  


 Education to members on resources that offer services 


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Education to members on what services are available  


 Education to members on resources that offer services 


Additional 


Information 


 Parents are not always aware of the services available to them in the 


community, or through SoonerCare  


 


Action: Bring more services to school-based settings. 


Justification & 


Purpose 


 Bringing services to a school-based setting removes transportation barriers 


because the children are already at the school 


 Promotes access to care   


Strengths & 


Advantages 


 Behavioral health services are already being provided in school-based 


settings 


 This model could be expanded to provide additional services in a school-


based setting   


ITU 


Contributions  


 Provide resources and staff for services  


o Dental screenings  


o Nutrition counseling 


o Health educators 


OHCA 


Contributions 


 Identify reimbursement mechanism for services that are not be IHS eligible 


o i.e. Services provided to a non-native member  


 Contract amendments  


 Policy 


 Federal requirements  


Additional 


Information 


 Schools need to be made aware of the resources available in their 


communities  


Organizational 


Pledges  


 Johnna James (ODMHSAS): Continue work on school/community model  


 Dara Thorpe (Absentee Shawnee Tribe): Continue working with schools 


to provide full screenings for optometry and dental  


 


Open Comments 


During the last session, members were asked to make any additional comments on the strategic 


plan or other subjects. The following represent the comments and ideas that were not addressed 


elsewhere in this summary: 


1. OHCA is a leader in prompt payment of claims.  


2. ITU claims will begin paying at the 2019 OMB rate towards the end of February and a mass 


adjustment will be processed for retroactive claims. 


3. We need Medicaid expansion in Oklahoma.  
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Section 3: Update through SFY 2025 


 


Introduction 


To meet the requirements of the SFY 2020 budget process, OHCA updated its strategic plan 


through June 30, 2025, an additional 30 months. The vision, goals and strategies of the agency 


remain the same until OHCA prepares a new strategic plan, which we may do before SFY 2025. 


In the existing plan, each strategy is accompanied by a discussion of possible implementation 


activities. This list of activities remains appropriate through SFY 2025; in fact, many of them 


represent multi-year efforts that could not reasonably be implemented by 2022. 


 


Possible Implementation Activities through SFY 2025 


Additional activities not included in the previous plan that are predicted to occur before the end 


of SFY 2025 include: 


 MMIS procurement, enhancement, and modularity – The Medicaid Management 


Information System (MMIS) is a federally-required information system to support 


operations and claims payment for each state’s Medicaid program. OHCA’s current 


contract for the MMIS is with DXC and expires in June 2024. Federal standards require 


OHCA to offer the opportunity to bid to multiple vendors and consider modularization 


of the system with participation by more than one vendor. Planning for this procurement 


begins in SFY 2020 with one or more contracts likely to be awarded within the time 


period of this strategic plan. This action helps implement several strategies including 


streamlining online enrollment, improving administrative quality, and enhancing care 


management. 


 Managed care – OHCA continues to emphasize our public/private managed care 


partnerships to improve outcomes and reduce costs including patient-centered medical 


home, health access networks, the Health Management Program, and the Chronic Care 


Unit. Strategies addressed include enhanced care management, preventive care focus, 


and improving health literacy. 


 Eligibility – Work to implement the HOPE Act and Work/Community Engagement 


requirements may continue through SFY 2025 potentially including a new eligibility 


determination approach and module as part of the new MMIS procurement. 


 Administrative and clinical quality improvements – OHCA recently completed a 


Performance Health Improvement Plan with new projects, performance measures and 


organizational changes to support quality. Additional quality improvement activities are 


likely to occur through the end of SFY 2025. 


 Value and outcome-based provider reimbursement – This is a trend that is likely to 


continue through SFY 2025 and is also occurring in the Medicare program. OHCA will 


collaborate with CMS to implement proven methods of value-based and outcome-based 


reimbursement as appropriate and necessary in Oklahoma’s Medicaid program. 
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Section 4: Performance Measurement 


 


OHCA has changed its approach to performance measurement based on both the priorities of 


state leadership, as well as progress on implementation on the Performance Health 


Improvement Plan. Some of the 18 key measures in the original strategic plan remain, but others 


have been deleted and some new measures or focus areas added.  


 


Measures requested by state leadership include: 


 Average SoonerCare program expenditures per member enrolled per year 


 Reimbursement as a percentage of Medicare rates 


 Administrative percentage of total budget, including other Oklahoma agencies and Insure 


Oklahoma, compared to other states’ Medicaid programs 


 Percentage of adolescents accessing well-child visits/EPSDT 


 Number of Medicaid members utilizing Tobacco Cessation benefits (measured by 


number of paid claims) 


 


Focus areas for OHCA’s Performance Health Improvement Planning (PHIP) effort follow: 


 Access/Preventive Care 


 Behavioral Health/Substance Use Disorder 


 Chronic Care Management 


 Long Term Care 


 Administration/Cost Containment 


 


Performance measurement development and reporting has moved to OHCA’s Senior 


Communications Director whose responsibilities include units focused on Performance Health 


Improvement, Communications, Data Governance and Analysis, and Public and Legislative 


Relations. Other units will continue to participate including Operations, Finance, and Planning & 


Project Management. 






Overview

				PRA Disclosure Statement

						According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, no persons are required to respond to a collection of information unless it displays a valid OMB control number.  The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0938-1148 (CMS-10398 #56). The time required to complete this information collection is estimated to average 7.5 hours per response, including the time to review instructions, search existing data resources, gather the data needed, and complete and review the information collection.  If you have comments concerning the accuracy of the time estimate(s) or suggestions for improving this form, please write to: CMS, 7500 Security Boulevard, Attn: PRA Reports Clearance Officer, Mail Stop C4-26-05, Baltimore, Maryland 21244-1850. 



						Budget neutrality is a Federal policy that governs the Federal expenditures for1115 demonstrations. It is assured by placing an upper limit on the amount of Federal Financial Participation (FFP) the state can receive during the demonstration. The upper limit represents what the state could have received in the absence of the 1115 demonstration.

The Budget Neutrality workbook will assist in collecting standardized data in order to determine financial performance for the demonstration in terms of budget neutrality.

The workbook has two major groups of tabs: the first group collects and calculates Without Waiver (WOW) numbers, and the second group calculates With Waiver (WW) numbers. Data is collected per each demonstration Medicaid Eligibility Group (MEG), by demonstration year (DY). A Medicaid section 1115 demonstration is considered budget neutral if the Federal title XIX match, or funding received by the state (i.e., “with waiver” expenditures) do not exceed what the state would have (or could have) received without the demonstration (i.e., “without waiver” expenditures). The workbook provides the ability to evaluate any variance between WW and WOW calculations.

The workbook consists of 15 tabs which contain different types of data and calculations. The following color schema is applied to the tabs:

				Blue		Information populated in the Budget Neutrality workbook template based on the demonstration’s approved STC

				Red		Information populated by states on a quarterly basis or per the reporting requirements defined in the STC

				Green		Information automatically populated based on the input from other worksheets

				Note: Overview and Dropdowns tabs are read-only, no data entry is required. The Dropdowns tab displays the values used to build the dropdowns menus thoroughout the workbook,

				including the list of active waivers for the demonstration.

				Data Entry		Within the tabs where a State User populates information (C Report, Total Adjustments, WW Spending Projected, MemMon Actual, MemMon Projected, and Summary TC tabs), yellow highlighted cells denote where data entry may be needed (depending on DY being updated).



				Pre-populated values in the downloaded Budget Neutrality workbook template

						The original workbook entries are based on the STCs and other demonstration approval documentation. These entries are made on the DY Def, MEG Def, WOW PMPM & Agg, Program Spending Limits, and Summary TC tab (Phase-Down Percentage and Cumulative Target Percentage fields).

The MEG Def tab defines MEGs as Medicaid populations (core demonstration populations), Hypothetical populations (when a demonstration has separate budget neutrality agreements) and Tracking Only populations (for example, "pass-through" populations). The MEG Def tab also defines how expenditure numbers are calculated for a MEG (Per Capita vs. Aggregate) and the applicable scenarios (WOW, WW, or both). Also, the tab contains indicators defining MEG characteristics such as expenditure caps or applicability of savings phase-down calculations.



				Calculating With Waiver (WW) numbers

						WW numbers for each active DY of a demonstration are calculated based on a combination of actual WW expenditures, projected future expenditures, and any adjustments entered by a State User. The actual WW expenditures are copied from the Schedule C of the MBES CMS-64 report to the workbook (C Report tab). These numbers are automatically transferred to the C Report Grouper tab, where waiver expenditures are grouped by MEGs. The numbers are also transferred to the WW Spending Actual tab, which factors in adjustments entered on the Total Adjustments tab to calculate total actual WW expenditures. The WW Spending Total tab displays the actual WW expenditures plus future projected expenditures (transferred from the WW Spending Projected tab). Finally, the total WW actual and projected numbers are transferred to the Summary TC (Total Computable) tab (into the With-Waiver Total Expenditures section).



				Calculating Without Waiver (WOW) numbers

						WOW numbers can be obtained either one of two ways: using Aggregate or Per Capita calculations. If total projected expenditures for a MEG is known and the expenditure calculation type is defined as 'Aggregate' on the MEG Def tab, the total projected expenditure amount is entered for each active DY. However, if the expenditure calculation type is defined as 'Per Capita', total projected expenditures are derived by multiplying per member per month (PMPM) costs by the actual number of member months. 

Both Aggregate and PMPM numbers are populated on the WOW PMPM & Agg tab. The number of actual member months (number of beneficiaries times the number of months enrolled) are entered by a State User on the MemMon Actual tab for each DY. On the MemMon Projected tab, State User enters projected numbers. The totals for actual and projected member months are calculated on the MemMon Total tab. WOW aggregate, PMPM and member month data is then moved to the the Without-Waiver Total Expenditures section of the Summary TC tab, where final calculations are performed. 

Based on information from all tabs, the WW and WOW numbers are compared to determine the budget neutrality status of the demonstration.




				Below are the definitions for the tabs of the workbook which require data entries from State User.



				On top of the C Report tab, enter data in the following highlighted cells:



						‘Data Pulled On:’ - enter the date the source file used to enter data on this tab was pulled 

						‘For the Time Period Through :’ - enter the date through which the source file data was pulled

						Reporting DY' - enter the Demonstration Year (DY) for which data is being reported. Entered DY value must align with DYs from the DY Def tab.

						Reporting Quarter' - enter a number of the quarter (values 1 through 4) for which data is being reported. 



						Notes:

						 - Dates must be entered in the following format: mm/dd/yyyy

						 - Reporting DY and Reporting Quarter entries affect which portion of the 'Medicaid Aggregate' and 'Medicaid Aggregate - WOW only' amounts for a DY will be calculated     as Actuals, and which will be calculated as Projected  

						 - Entry for each of these four fields is required for the workbook submission.  If any field is not populated, you will receive an error and the document will not be uploaded to the system.



				State User enters information on the following tabs:



				C Report Tab



						Open Schedule C of the CMS 64 Expenditure Report. Under your state, locate expenditure data for the specific demonstration.
From this location on the CMS 64 Expenditure Report, copy expenditure data cells for all DYs (active and non-active). On the C Report tab, paste the data into the correct cell/row. Repeat the copy and paste process for MAP Waivers section (Total Computable and Federal Share) and ADM Waivers section (if applicable). Verify that the pasted numbers are correctly aligned with the Waiver Name values.



				Total Adjustments tab



						When adjustments are relevant for a demonstration, enter the actual numbers of total contributions to the reported expenditures, per each MEG, for the reporting quarter.  Add new reported adjustments to any existing numbers for previous quarters for the reported DY.
Note: Any adjustments that reduce expenditures must be entered as negative numbers (for example, -$10,000).




				WW Spending Projected tab



						Enter projected annual expenditures for each MEG for the active DYs of a demonstration.
For each reporting quarter, update the projected numbers so they reflect only future quarter projections. Please see the example for the MemMon Projected tab.




				MemMonth Actual tab



						For each MEG, calculate the actual number of member months for the reported quarter and add this number to the previously entered number for the same DY. For example, for Q3 reporting period, add Q3 member months to the existing number for the same MEG and DY and enter the result into the same cell. 





				MemMonth Projected tab



						For each MEG, enter projected (future) annual member months for all active DYs of the demonstration. Adjust future DY numbers as needed. 
For the current DY, enter only the number that reflects future quarters. For example, for Q3 reporting, only enter the projected number for Q4. There should be no projected numbers for completed (actual) DYs.




				Summary TC tab

						In the Net Variance section, for each DY, enter estimated numbers in row '1115A Dual Demonstration Savings (state preliminary estimate)'.

						In the next row, '1115A Dual Demonstration Savings (OACT certified)' enter certified numbers.

						Both estimated and certified numbers must be negative, as dual demonstration savings numbers reduce the Net Variance amount.























DY Def



		Demonstration Years Definitions



		DY		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

		Start Date		1/1/96		1/1/97		1/1/98		1/1/99		1/1/00		1/1/01		1/1/02		1/1/03		1/1/04		1/1/05		1/1/06		1/1/07		1/1/08		1/1/09		1/1/10		1/1/11		1/1/12		1/1/13		1/1/14		1/1/15		1/1/16		1/1/17		1/1/18		1/1/19		1/1/20		1/1/21		1/1/22		1/1/23

		End Date		12/31/96		12/31/97		12/31/98		12/31/99		12/31/00		12/31/01		12/31/02		12/31/03		12/31/04		12/31/05		12/31/06		12/31/07		12/31/08		12/31/09		12/31/10		12/31/11		12/31/12		12/31/13		12/31/14		12/31/15		12/31/16		12/31/17		12/31/18		12/31/19		12/31/20		12/31/21		12/31/22		12/31/23







MEG Def

																Enter any general comments / notes:



				MEG Definitions



				MEG Name		 MEG Description				WOW		WW		Per Capita or Aggregate
		Savings Phase-Down		Expenditures Subject to Cap?		Hypothetical Populations Included in Calculations?		Start DY		Start Date		End DY		End Date

				Medicaid Per Capita

		1		TANF-Urban		Demonstration Population 1: TANF-Urban includes low-income families, pregnant women and children, and women who are eligible under the Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment Program, receiving health care services in the designated Central, Northeast, and Southwest urban areas of the state				Yes		Yes		Per Capita		Savings Phase-Down		No		N/A		9		1/1/04		25		12/31/20

		2		TANF-Rural		Demonstration Population 2: TANF-Rural includes low-income families, pregnant women and children, and women who are eligible under the Breast and Cervical Cancer Treatment Program receiving health care services in the rural areas of the state				Yes		Yes		Per Capita		Savings Phase-Down		No		N/A		9		1/1/04		25		12/31/20

		3		ABD-Urban 		Demonstration Population 3: ABD-Urban includes the Aged, Blind and Disabled receiving health care services in the designated Central, Northeast, and Southwest urban areas of the state				Yes		Yes		Per Capita		Savings Phase-Down		No		N/A		9		1/1/04		25		12/31/20

		4		ABD-Rural		Demonstration Population 4: ABD-Rural includes the Aged, Blind and Disabled receiving health care services in the rural areas of the state				Yes		Yes		Per Capita		Savings Phase-Down		No		N/A		9		1/1/04		25		12/31/20

		5		CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		Demonstration Population 9: CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children includes infants under age 1, children ages 1-5, and children ages 6-18, and targeted low-income children. TANF-Urban				Yes		Yes		Per Capita		Savings Phase-Down		No		N/A		9		1/1/04		25		12/31/20

		6		CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		Demonstration Population 9: CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children includes infants under age 1, children ages 1-5, and children ages 6-18, and targeted low-income children. TANF-Rural				Yes		Yes		Per Capita		Savings Phase-Down		No		N/A		9		1/1/04		25		12/31/20



				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								



				Medicaid Aggregate 

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								



				Medicaid Aggregate - WOW only

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								

																N/A				N/A								



				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only

		1		Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		Demonstration Population 5: Non-Disabled Working Adults includes non-disabled low income workers and their spouses with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		10		1/1/05		28		12/31/23

		2		Working Disabled Adults ESI		Demonstration Population 6: Working Disabled Adults includes low income working disabled adults with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		10		1/1/05		28		12/31/23

		3		TEFRA Children		Demonstration Population 7: TEFRA Children includes children defined in STC 22				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		10		1/1/05		28		12/31/23

		4		Full-Time College Students ESI		Demonstration Population 8: Full-Time College Students includes full-time college students ages 19-22 up to and including 200 percent of the FPL (limited to 3,000 individuals at any given time)				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		14		1/1/09		28		12/31/23

		5		Foster Parents ESI		Demonstration Population 10: Foster Parents includes working foster parents with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL. The spouse of a working employee can be covered				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		15		1/1/10		28		12/31/23

		6		Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		Demonstration Population 11: Not-for-Profit Employees includes employees and spouses of not-for-profit businesses with 500 or fewer employees with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		15		1/1/10		28		12/31/23

		7		Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		Demonstration Population 12: Non-Disabled Working Adults effective through 12/31/13 includes non-disabled low income workers and their spouses with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL; effective 1/1/14 eligible individuals will be eligible up to 100 percent of the FPL				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		10		1/1/05		28		12/31/23

		8		Working Disabled Adults IP		Demonstration Population 13: Working Disabled Adults effective through 12/31/13 includes low income working disabled adults with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL; effective 1/1/14 eligible individuals will be eligible up to 100 percent of the FP				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		10		1/1/05		28		12/31/23

		9		Full-Time College Students IP		Demonstration Population 14: Full-Time College Students effective through 12/31/13 includes full-time college students ages 19-22 up to and including 200 percent of the FPL (limited to 3,000 individuals at any given time); effective 1/1/14 includes full-time college students ages 19-22 up to and including 100 percent of the FPL (limited to 3,000 individuals at any given time)				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		14		1/1/09		28		12/31/23

		10		Foster Parents IP		Demonstration Population 15: Foster Parents effective through 12/31/13 includes working foster parents with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL. The spouse of a working employee can be covered. Effective 1/1/14 eligible individuals will be eligible up to 100 percent of the FPL				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		15		1/1/10		28		12/31/23

		11		Not-for-Profit Employees IP		Demonstration Population 16: Not-for-Profit Employees effective through 12/31/13 includes employees and spouses of not-for-profit businesses with 500 or fewer employees with household incomes no greater than 200 percent of the FPL; effective 1/1/14 eligible individuals will be eligible up to 100 percent of the FPL				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		15		1/1/10		28		12/31/23

		12		HAN Expenditures		Demonstration Expenses 1: HAN Expenditures includes PMPM expenditures made to the HANs				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		15		1/1/10		28		12/31/23

		13		HMP Expenditures		Demonstration Expenses 2: HMP Expenditures includes expenditures to provide health coaches and practice facilitation services through the Health Management Program				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		15		1/1/10		28		12/31/23

		14		Medical Education Programs		Medical Education Programs: Phase down expenditures include expenditures to University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State University as specified in expenditure authority 14				No		Yes		Aggregate		N/A		No		N/A		23		1/1/18		24		12/31/19



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita																Hypothetical Test 1

																N/A												

																N/A												

																N/A												



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

																N/A												

																N/A												

																N/A												



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita																Hypothetical Test 2

																N/A												

																N/A												

																N/A												



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

																N/A												

																N/A												

																N/A												

																												

				Tracking Only																								

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												

																												







																								





WOW PMPM & Agg



				WOW PMPMs and Aggregates



								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1																																														$396.34		$411.40		$427.03		$443.26		$460.10		$477.58

				TANF-Rural		2																																														$402.00		$417.27		$433.13		$449.59		$466.67		$484.40

				ABD-Urban 		3																																														$1,369.89		$1,419.21		$1,470.30		$1,523.23		$1,578.07		$1,634.88

				ABD-Rural		4																																														$1,093.79		$1,133.16		$1,173.95		$1,216.21		$1,259.99		$1,305.35

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5																																														$396.34		$411.40		$427.03		$443.26		$460.10		$477.58

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6																																														$402.00		$417.27		$433.13		$449.59		$466.67		$484.40



				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only

				0

				0

				0

				0

				0



				Medicaid Aggregate

				

				

				

				

				



				Medicaid Aggregate - WOW only

				0

				0

				0

				0

				0





								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

				0

				0

				0



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

				0

				0

				0





								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

				0

				0

				0



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

				0

				0

				0









Program Spending Limits



				Program Spending Limits



						Cap Amounts per Demonstration Year																																																												TOTAL 

				Program Name and Associated MEGs		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				Spending Cap																																																														$0



				Program 1

				Expenditures Subject to Cap



						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Variance		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$   -

				Over or Under		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.		.





C Report



														Data Pulled On:		5/15/19				Reporting DY		24

														For the Time Period Through:		3/31/19				Reporting Quarter		1



		Paste all information related to the demonstration from Schedule C of the CMS 64 Waiver Expenditure Report. 


		1. On the Schedule C Report, locate rows relevant to all expenditures for a specific demonstration. 

		2. Complete two rounds of copy/paste starting from the cell in column A (Waiver Name).

		·       MAP Waivers/ Total Computable section – into cell A100

		·       MAP Waivers/ Federal Share section – into cell A200

		3. If ADM waivers are applicable to the demonstration, complete two more rounds of copy/paste starting 

		from the cell in column A (Waiver Name). 

		 ·       ADM Waivers/ Total Computable section – cell A300

		 ·       ADM Waivers/ Federal Share section – cell A400







































































































































































		MAP Waivers



		Total Computable

		Waiver Name		A		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		Total		Total Less 
 Non-Adds

		ABD-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		138,481,478		152,460,934		191,644,246		203,819,587		218,920,196		244,480,172		262,470,486		273,358,100		268,063,880		281,963,213		294,477,980		295,932,894		279,521,866		301,722,358		337,361,416		89,071,328		0		0		0		0		0		0		3,833,750,134		3,833,750,134

		ABD-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		119,644,174		170,487,472		222,627,081		240,036,203		273,171,226		302,026,587		314,450,856		320,839,827		325,345,676		350,681,281		385,307,013		394,842,469		384,922,145		417,452,270		439,698,547		114,484,797		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,776,017,624		4,776,017,624

		FosterParents-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FTCollgStd-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		235,903		306,659		347,579		416,765		450,306		97,301		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,854,513		1,854,513

		FTCollgStd-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		293,200		382,877		416,689		395,289		643,932		91,866		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,223,853		2,223,853

		HAN Expend		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		777,530		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		672,700		2,713,285		5,051,430		6,981,710		7,133,940		6,817,430		8,757,075		9,868,155		2,658,640		0		0		0		0		0		0		51,431,895		51,431,895

		HIFA (NDLIWS)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,937,239		7,857,843		33,470,013		75,606,286		111,985,335		124,250,363		122,044,662		116,368,686		41,839,729		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		635,360,156		635,360,156

		HIFA (WDA)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		24		34,024		129,262		136,533		103,380		94,339		52,219		5,172		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		554,953		554,953

		HMP-EXPEND		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		15,421,361		7,298,068		10,333,729		11,106,353		10,651,907		2,683,427		0		0		0		0		0		0		57,494,845		57,494,845

		NDWA-ESA		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		19,802,018		44,063,972		51,791,347		57,092,592		58,392,924		14,480,841		0		0		0		0		0		0		245,623,694		245,623,694

		NDWA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		15,086,525		28,277,714		27,370,205		32,825,136		37,146,874		10,890,114		0		0		0		0		0		0		151,596,568		151,596,568

		Sooner Care Program		0		398,999,423		307,126,525		271,927,279		463,050,620		600,600,099		583,054,043		849,340,081		917,157,855		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,391,255,925		4,391,255,925

		TANF-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		296,093,830		322,029,702		388,233,610		417,441,223		433,930,540		494,500,235		519,126,643		545,999,493		590,533,873		600,393,441		625,627,645		589,347,308		563,005,515		621,596,305		623,584,114		169,443,169		0		0		0		0		0		0		7,800,886,646		7,800,886,646

		TANF-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		331,669,473		475,653,511		563,645,766		611,465,158		658,219,711		756,593,334		782,988,002		849,144,497		913,775,678		934,155,071		943,216,259		982,790,999		942,748,494		976,049,247		826,036,830		230,021,087		0		0		0		0		0		0		11,778,173,117		11,778,173,117

		TEFRA Children		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		5,427		878,723		1,914,413		2,300,738		4,595,873		4,532,385		4,550,003		6,021,818		5,532,926		6,262,962		5,999,400		5,119,171		5,668,890		7,125,435		2,014,958		0		0		0		0		0		0		62,523,122		62,523,122

		WDA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,071		46,060		17,555		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		64,686		64,686

		CHIP Medicaid Exp Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		CHIP Medicaid Exp Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FosterParents-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Medical Education Phase-Down		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Not-for-Profit Employees IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		WDA-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total		0		398,999,423		307,126,525		271,927,279		463,050,620		600,600,099		583,054,043		850,117,611		917,157,855		885,888,955		1,120,637,046		1,368,966,665		1,482,534,451		1,620,046,448		1,877,931,749		1,995,690,240		2,118,918,363		2,228,593,211		2,294,198,267		2,354,558,548		2,356,422,360		2,272,411,725		2,433,082,280		2,350,960,440		635,937,528		0		0		0		0		0		0		33,788,811,731		33,788,811,731





















































































































































		Federal Share

		Waiver Name		A		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		Total		Total Less 
 Non-Adds

		ABD-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		101,149,018		108,201,733		132,530,084		140,728,386		154,062,353		186,468,951		203,572,217		190,946,793		175,139,018		184,680,757		192,168,547		189,260,990		176,876,396		189,041,298		211,631,283		58,518,434		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,594,976,258		2,594,976,258

		ABD-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		85,894,940		119,243,319		152,085,488		163,737,563		190,114,564		228,730,597		242,028,054		221,178,970		209,326,154		226,108,639		246,593,888		246,838,981		237,066,502		252,811,440		266,931,454		72,720,922		0		0		0		0		0		0		3,161,411,475		3,161,411,475

		FosterParents-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FTCollgStd-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		149,876		190,044		210,910		248,564		267,921		60,696		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,128,011		1,128,011

		FTCollgStd-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		190,928		244,076		260,945		252,435		424,637		62,152		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,435,173		1,435,173

		HAN Expend		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		496,686		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		429,721		1,734,677		3,233,669		4,440,300		4,423,881		4,136,258		5,219,654		5,879,952		1,658,764		0		0		0		0		0		0		31,653,562		31,653,562

		HIFA (NDLIWS)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,317,365		5,333,987		23,537,806		57,295,385		86,208,639		85,347,434		78,407,200		74,861,428		26,882,547		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		439,191,791		439,191,791

		HIFA (WDA)		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		16		24,777		97,491		104,761		71,290		60,391		33,456		3,311		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		395,493		395,493

		HMP-EXPEND		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		9,830,604		4,519,344		6,293,998		6,620,988		6,343,092		1,673,922		0		0		0		0		0		0		35,281,948		35,281,948

		NDWA-ESA		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		12,512,853		27,305,221		31,440,605		34,024,047		34,731,278		9,033,148		0		0		0		0		0		0		149,047,152		149,047,152

		NDWA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		9,604,323		17,697,925		16,758,282		19,850,274		22,460,883		6,893,820		0		0		0		0		0		0		93,265,507		93,265,507

		Sooner Care Program		0		282,846,914		218,475,435		195,245,343		333,340,449		438,243,746		422,130,883		612,451,230		681,164,685		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		3,183,898,685		3,183,898,685

		TANF-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		221,891,107		233,442,787		275,272,784		295,085,080		311,666,822		383,476,870		408,474,455		389,395,357		397,670,727		405,085,957		421,060,479		390,710,859		369,113,687		409,271,083		412,202,799		117,434,095		0		0		0		0		0		0		5,441,254,948		5,441,254,948

		TANF-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		240,838,259		335,300,804		387,931,736		420,214,634		459,637,841		574,831,039		605,147,877		589,723,815		592,563,542		606,465,707		608,456,615		617,922,561		583,384,958		596,523,633		506,291,923		147,768,564		0		0		0		0		0		0		7,873,003,508		7,873,003,508

		TEFRA Children		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		3,686		597,997		1,299,963		1,621,706		3,470,217		3,482,228		3,105,687		3,852,341		3,549,714		3,986,746		3,738,823		3,105,868		3,399,402		4,265,214		1,260,578		0		0		0		0		0		0		40,740,170		40,740,170

		WDA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		679		28,541		10,705		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		39,925		39,925

		CHIP Medicaid Exp Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		CHIP Medicaid Exp Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FosterParents-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Medical Education Phase-Down		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Not-for-Profit Employees IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		WDA-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Total		0		282,846,914		218,475,435		195,245,343		333,340,449		438,243,746		422,130,883		612,947,916		681,164,685		649,773,324		796,192,329		949,735,454		1,026,399,629		1,140,665,869		1,434,370,550		1,549,018,231		1,480,199,067		1,458,754,050		1,504,019,327		1,535,881,696		1,502,881,246		1,428,659,114		1,517,262,818		1,471,430,436		417,085,095		0		0		0		0		0		0		23,046,723,606		23,046,723,606

















































































































































		ADM Waivers



		Total Computable

		Waiver Name		A		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		Total		Total Less 
 Non-Adds

		ABD-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		23,867		22,517		121,140		7,942,293		11,861,846		16,264,295		13,802,665		16,339,565		7,276,693		0		0		0		0		0		0		73,654,881		73,654,881

		ABD-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		32,280		29,332		161,645		10,536,393		15,722,952		21,837,930		19,334,068		21,956,118		9,275,148		0		0		0		0		0		0		98,885,866		98,885,866

		FTCollgStd-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		(5)		0		(2)		(4)		(1)		38		36		129		8,089		10,567		17,732		19,818		21,234		9,459		0		0		0		0		0		0		87,090		87,090

		FTCollgStd-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		652		48		160		10,373		13,610		19,802		19,706		25,782		15,179		0		0		0		0		0		0		105,312		105,312

		HAN Expend		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		674		801		2,727		188,859		273,790		355,846		490,085		361,228		218,530		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,892,540		1,892,540

		HMP-EXPEND		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		774		830		3,304		150,219		352,349		439,495		515,302		566,183		229,332		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,257,788		2,257,788

		NDWA-ESA		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,449		4,689		17,887		1,083,263		1,507,770		2,505,629		2,808,359		2,964,630		1,193,284		0		0		0		0		0		0		12,089,960		12,089,960

		NDWA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,817		2,945		11,689		815,912		1,170,089		1,494,662		1,449,588		1,802,366		787,642		0		0		0		0		0		0		7,537,710		7,537,710

		Sooner Care Program		0		0		1,187,301		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,187,301		1,187,301

		TANF-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		47,370		41,346		239,060		16,601,331		24,982,288		32,469,737		29,474,920		31,412,353		13,094,943		0		0		0		0		0		0		148,363,348		148,363,348

		TANF-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,964,672		54,495		356,533		24,332,819		37,333,570		51,624,091		47,686,086		47,022,560		18,686,094		0		0		0		0		0		0		229,060,920		229,060,920

		TEFRA Children		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		520		306		3,531		177,004		263,538		352,392		266,299		327,909		151,383		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,542,882		1,542,882

		WDA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		51		58		2,361		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,470		2,470

		Total		0		0		1,187,301		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		(5)		0		(2)		(4)		(1)		2,078,113		157,345		917,805		61,846,606		93,492,427		127,383,972		115,866,896		122,799,928		50,937,687		0		0		0		0		0		0		576,668,068		576,668,068









































































































































































		Federal Share

		Waiver Name		A		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		Total		Total Less 
 Non-Adds

		ABD-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		23,867		31,322		68,869		4,884,559		7,645,359		9,982,837		8,553,269		10,415,708		4,358,511		0		0		0		0		0		0		45,964,301		45,964,301

		ABD-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		32,280		41,092		91,827		6,481,541		10,135,066		13,395,290		11,975,215		13,999,226		5,553,007		0		0		0		0		0		0		61,704,544		61,704,544

		FTCollgStd-ESI		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		(5)		0		(2)		(4)		(1)		38		45		76		5,014		6,814		10,847		12,288		13,530		5,671		0		0		0		0		0		0		54,311		54,311

		FTCollgStd-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		357		60		91		6,371		8,740		12,251		12,266		16,430		9,106		0		0		0		0		0		0		65,672		65,672

		HAN Expend		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		674		990		1,603		116,488		176,851		217,884		303,332		232,003		130,902		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,180,727		1,180,727

		HMP-EXPEND		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		774		1,064		1,918		91,134		226,969		270,846		320,456		360,088		137,366		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,410,615		1,410,615

		NDWA-ESA		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,449		5,944		10,437		667,037		971,772		1,527,599		1,740,013		1,889,467		714,630		0		0		0		0		0		0		7,531,348		7,531,348

		NDWA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,817		3,770		6,793		503,839		755,833		916,279		898,156		1,148,355		471,789		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,707,631		4,707,631

		Sooner Care Program		0		0		593,651		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		593,651		593,651

		TANF-Rural		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		47,370		58,790		135,506		10,225,706		16,123,932		19,918,576		18,255,521		20,018,690		7,843,437		0		0		0		0		0		0		92,627,528		92,627,528

		TANF-Urban		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,319,370		80,740		200,728		14,974,535		24,091,158		31,481,685		29,536,061		29,923,149		11,192,779		0		0		0		0		0		0		142,800,205		142,800,205

		TEFRA Children		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		520		573		1,945		109,298		170,057		216,606		165,044		208,977		90,681		0		0		0		0		0		0		963,701		963,701

		WDA-IP		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		9		14		1,498		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1,521		1,521

		Total		0		0		593,651		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		(5)		0		(2)		(4)		(1)		1,432,516		224,390		519,793		38,065,531		60,312,565		77,952,198		71,771,621		78,225,623		30,507,879		0		0		0		0		0		0		359,605,755		359,605,755











C Report Grouper



				C Report Grouper

								MAP Waivers Only				$0



				Total Computable

				MEG Names				C Report Waiver Names		DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		TANF-Urban		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$331,669,473		$475,653,511		$563,645,766		$611,465,158		$658,219,711		$756,593,334		$782,988,002		$849,144,497		$913,775,678		$934,155,071		$943,216,259		$982,790,999		$942,748,494		$976,049,247		$826,036,830		$230,021,087		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TANF-Rural		2		TANF-Rural		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$296,093,830		$322,029,702		$388,233,610		$417,441,223		$433,930,540		$494,500,235		$519,126,643		$545,999,493		$590,533,873		$600,393,441		$625,627,645		$589,347,308		$563,005,515		$621,596,305		$623,584,114		$169,443,169		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Urban 		3		ABD-Urban		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$119,644,174		$170,487,472		$222,627,081		$240,036,203		$273,171,226		$302,026,587		$314,450,856		$320,839,827		$325,345,676		$350,681,281		$385,307,013		$394,842,469		$384,922,145		$417,452,270		$439,698,547		$114,484,797		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Rural		4		ABD-Rural		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$138,481,478		$152,460,934		$191,644,246		$203,819,587		$218,920,196		$244,480,172		$262,470,486		$273,358,100		$268,063,880		$281,963,213		$294,477,980		$295,932,894		$279,521,866		$301,722,358		$337,361,416		$89,071,328		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		CHIP Medicaid Exp Urban		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		CHIP Medicaid Exp Rural		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		NDWA-ESA		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$19,802,018		$44,063,972		$51,791,347		$57,092,592		$58,392,924		$14,480,841		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		WDA-ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		TEFRA Children		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$5,427		$878,723		$1,914,413		$2,300,738		$4,595,873		$4,532,385		$4,550,003		$6,021,818		$5,532,926		$6,262,962		$5,999,400		$5,119,171		$5,668,890		$7,125,435		$2,014,958		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		FTCollgStd-ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$235,903		$306,659		$347,579		$416,765		$450,306		$97,301		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents ESI		5		FosterParents-ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6		Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7		NDWA-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$15,086,525		$28,277,714		$27,370,205		$32,825,136		$37,146,874		$10,890,114		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8		WDA-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$1,071		$46,060		$17,555		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students IP		9		FTCollgStd-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$293,200		$382,877		$416,689		$395,289		$643,932		$91,866		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents IP		10		FosterParents-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11		Not-for-Profit Employees IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12		HAN Expend		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$777,530		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$672,700		$2,713,285		$5,051,430		$6,981,710		$7,133,940		$6,817,430		$8,757,075		$9,868,155		$2,658,640		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HMP Expenditures		13		HMP-EXPEND		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$15,421,361		$7,298,068		$10,333,729		$11,106,353		$10,651,907		$2,683,427		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medical Education Programs		14		Medical Education Phase-Down		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   777,530		$   -		$   885,888,955		$   1,120,637,046		$   1,367,029,426		$   1,474,676,584		$   1,586,542,411		$   1,802,196,201		$   1,883,568,372		$   1,994,564,620		$   2,106,454,210		$   2,177,777,362		$   2,312,713,647		$   2,356,422,360		$   2,272,411,725		$   2,433,082,280		$   2,350,960,440		$   635,937,528		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -





				Federal Share



				MEG Names				C Report Waiver Names		DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		TANF-Urban		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$240,838,259		$335,300,804		$387,931,736		$420,214,634		$459,637,841		$574,831,039		$605,147,877		$589,723,815		$592,563,542		$606,465,707		$608,456,615		$617,922,561		$583,384,958		$596,523,633		$506,291,923		$147,768,564		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TANF-Rural		2		TANF-Rural		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$221,891,107		$233,442,787		$275,272,784		$295,085,080		$311,666,822		$383,476,870		$408,474,455		$389,395,357		$397,670,727		$405,085,957		$421,060,479		$390,710,859		$369,113,687		$409,271,083		$412,202,799		$117,434,095		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Urban 		3		ABD-Urban		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$85,894,940		$119,243,319		$152,085,488		$163,737,563		$190,114,564		$228,730,597		$242,028,054		$221,178,970		$209,326,154		$226,108,639		$246,593,888		$246,838,981		$237,066,502		$252,811,440		$266,931,454		$72,720,922		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Rural		4		ABD-Rural		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$101,149,018		$108,201,733		$132,530,084		$140,728,386		$154,062,353		$186,468,951		$203,572,217		$190,946,793		$175,139,018		$184,680,757		$192,168,547		$189,260,990		$176,876,396		$189,041,298		$211,631,283		$58,518,434		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		CHIP Medicaid Exp Urban		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		CHIP Medicaid Exp Rural		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		NDWA-ESA		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$12,512,853		$27,305,221		$31,440,605		$34,024,047		$34,731,278		$9,033,148		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		WDA-ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		TEFRA Children		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$3,686		$597,997		$1,299,963		$1,621,706		$3,470,217		$3,482,228		$3,105,687		$3,852,341		$3,549,714		$3,986,746		$3,738,823		$3,105,868		$3,399,402		$4,265,214		$1,260,578		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		FTCollgStd-ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$149,876		$190,044		$210,910		$248,564		$267,921		$60,696		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents ESI		5		FosterParents-ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6		Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7		NDWA-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$9,604,323		$17,697,925		$16,758,282		$19,850,274		$22,460,883		$6,893,820		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8		WDA-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$679		$28,541		$10,705		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students IP		9		FTCollgStd-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$190,928		$244,076		$260,945		$252,435		$424,637		$62,152		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents IP		10		FosterParents-IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11		Not-for-Profit Employees IP		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12		HAN Expend		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$496,686		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$429,721		$1,734,677		$3,233,669		$4,440,300		$4,423,881		$4,136,258		$5,219,654		$5,879,952		$1,658,764		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HMP Expenditures		13		HMP-EXPEND		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$9,830,604		$4,519,344		$6,293,998		$6,620,988		$6,343,092		$1,673,922		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medical Education Programs		14		Medical Education Phase-Down		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   496,686		$   -		$   649,773,324		$   796,192,329		$   948,418,089		$   1,021,065,626		$   1,117,103,286		$   1,376,977,674		$   1,462,704,831		$   1,394,780,343		$   1,380,286,459		$   1,429,124,443		$   1,508,995,838		$   1,502,881,246		$   1,428,659,114		$   1,517,262,818		$   1,471,430,436		$   417,085,095		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -







Total Adjustments





				Adjustments made to the reported expenditures

				Enter total adjustments made to the expenditure numbers, including adjustments to the previous reporting periods. 

				Positive adjustments increase expenditures, and negative adjustments decrease expenditures. 

				Enter adjustments for every MEG for which adjustments were made or are planned.  

				Helpful Hint:  Remember to enter total adjustments as positive or negative (for example, -$10,000 reflects a decrease in expenditures).



								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												Description (type of collection, time period, CMS-64 reporting line, etc.)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1

				TANF-Rural		2

				ABD-Urban 		3

				ABD-Rural		4

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6



				Medicaid Aggregate

				

				

				

				

				



				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2

				TEFRA Children		3

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4

				Foster Parents ESI		5

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8

				Full-Time College Students IP		9

				Foster Parents IP		10

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11

				HAN Expenditures		12

				HMP Expenditures		13

				Medical Education Programs		14



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

				

				

				







WW Spending Actual





				WW Spending - Actual

				Total Computable

								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$331,669,473		$475,653,511		$563,645,766		$611,465,158		$658,219,711		$756,593,334		$782,988,002		$849,144,497		$913,775,678		$934,155,071		$943,216,259		$982,790,999		$942,748,494		$976,049,247		$826,036,830		$230,021,087		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TANF-Rural		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$296,093,830		$322,029,702		$388,233,610		$417,441,223		$433,930,540		$494,500,235		$519,126,643		$545,999,493		$590,533,873		$600,393,441		$625,627,645		$589,347,308		$563,005,515		$621,596,305		$623,584,114		$169,443,169		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Urban 		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$119,644,174		$170,487,472		$222,627,081		$240,036,203		$273,171,226		$302,026,587		$314,450,856		$320,839,827		$325,345,676		$350,681,281		$385,307,013		$394,842,469		$384,922,145		$417,452,270		$439,698,547		$114,484,797		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Rural		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$138,481,478		$152,460,934		$191,644,246		$203,819,587		$218,920,196		$244,480,172		$262,470,486		$273,358,100		$268,063,880		$281,963,213		$294,477,980		$295,932,894		$279,521,866		$301,722,358		$337,361,416		$89,071,328		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$19,802,018		$44,063,972		$51,791,347		$57,092,592		$58,392,924		$14,480,841		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$5,427		$878,723		$1,914,413		$2,300,738		$4,595,873		$4,532,385		$4,550,003		$6,021,818		$5,532,926		$6,262,962		$5,999,400		$5,119,171		$5,668,890		$7,125,435		$2,014,958		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$235,903		$306,659		$347,579		$416,765		$450,306		$97,301		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents ESI		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$15,086,525		$28,277,714		$27,370,205		$32,825,136		$37,146,874		$10,890,114		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$1,071		$46,060		$17,555		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students IP		9		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$293,200		$382,877		$416,689		$395,289		$643,932		$91,866		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents IP		10		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$777,530		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$672,700		$2,713,285		$5,051,430		$6,981,710		$7,133,940		$6,817,430		$8,757,075		$9,868,155		$2,658,640		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HMP Expenditures		13		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$15,421,361		$7,298,068		$10,333,729		$11,106,353		$10,651,907		$2,683,427		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medical Education Programs		14		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				TOTAL				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   777,530		$   -		$   885,888,955		$   1,120,637,046		$   1,367,029,426		$   1,474,676,584		$   1,586,542,411		$   1,802,196,201		$   1,883,568,372		$   1,994,564,620		$   2,106,454,210		$   2,177,777,362		$   2,312,713,647		$   2,356,422,360		$   2,272,411,725		$   2,433,082,280		$   2,350,960,440		$   635,937,528		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -





				Federal Share

								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$240,838,259		$335,300,804		$387,931,736		$420,214,634		$459,637,841		$574,831,039		$605,147,877		$589,723,815		$592,563,542		$606,465,707		$608,456,615		$617,922,561		$583,384,958		$596,523,633		$506,291,923		$147,768,564		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TANF-Rural		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$221,891,107		$233,442,787		$275,272,784		$295,085,080		$311,666,822		$383,476,870		$408,474,455		$389,395,357		$397,670,727		$405,085,957		$421,060,479		$390,710,859		$369,113,687		$409,271,083		$412,202,799		$117,434,095		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Urban 		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$85,894,940		$119,243,319		$152,085,488		$163,737,563		$190,114,564		$228,730,597		$242,028,054		$221,178,970		$209,326,154		$226,108,639		$246,593,888		$246,838,981		$237,066,502		$252,811,440		$266,931,454		$72,720,922		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Rural		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$101,149,018		$108,201,733		$132,530,084		$140,728,386		$154,062,353		$186,468,951		$203,572,217		$190,946,793		$175,139,018		$184,680,757		$192,168,547		$189,260,990		$176,876,396		$189,041,298		$211,631,283		$58,518,434		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$12,512,853		$27,305,221		$31,440,605		$34,024,047		$34,731,278		$9,033,148		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$3,686		$597,997		$1,299,963		$1,621,706		$3,470,217		$3,482,228		$3,105,687		$3,852,341		$3,549,714		$3,986,746		$3,738,823		$3,105,868		$3,399,402		$4,265,214		$1,260,578		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$149,876		$190,044		$210,910		$248,564		$267,921		$60,696		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents ESI		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$9,604,323		$17,697,925		$16,758,282		$19,850,274		$22,460,883		$6,893,820		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$679		$28,541		$10,705		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students IP		9		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$190,928		$244,076		$260,945		$252,435		$424,637		$62,152		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents IP		10		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$496,686		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$429,721		$1,734,677		$3,233,669		$4,440,300		$4,423,881		$4,136,258		$5,219,654		$5,879,952		$1,658,764		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HMP Expenditures		13		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$9,830,604		$4,519,344		$6,293,998		$6,620,988		$6,343,092		$1,673,922		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medical Education Programs		14		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TOTAL				$0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   496,686		$   -		$   649,773,324		$   796,192,329		$   948,418,089		$   1,021,065,626		$   1,117,103,286		$   1,376,977,674		$   1,462,704,831		$   1,394,780,343		$   1,380,286,459		$   1,429,124,443		$   1,508,995,838		$   1,502,881,246		$   1,428,659,114		$   1,517,262,818		$   1,471,430,436		$   417,085,095		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -





WW Spending Projected





				WW Spending  - Projected



				Enter projected spending for the demonstration which includes the remaining quarters of the current DY and all future DYs.

				Enter the projected annual expenditures for each DY per MEG for the active DYs.

				For the current DY, only future quarters should have projected spending information. Do not include expenditures that were reported as actuals.



				Total Computable

								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1																																																$651,070,106		$939,814,864		$1,002,452,397		$1,069,264,646		$1,140,529,852

				TANF-Rural		2																																																$489,035,091		$695,324,991		$734,233,570		$775,319,371		$818,704,227

				ABD-Urban 		3																																																$338,036,415		$465,717,816		$479,299,266		$493,276,783		$507,661,918

				ABD-Rural		4																																																$258,268,159		$357,612,678		$368,189,716		$379,079,590		$390,291,551

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6



				Medicaid Aggregate

				

				

				

				

				



				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1																																																$47,632,370		$66,070,522		$70,279,958		$74,757,583		$79,520,482

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2

				TEFRA Children		3																																																$5,930,752		$8,860,415		$9,880,420		$11,017,847		$12,286,214

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4																																																$380,283		$506,514		$537,197		$569,739		$604,251

				Foster Parents ESI		5

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7																																																$29,771,705		$44,509,358		$48,720,963		$53,331,082		$58,377,423

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8

				Full-Time College Students IP		9																																																$574,009		$688,565		$712,029		$736,293		$761,383

				Foster Parents IP		10

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11

				HAN Expenditures		12																																																$7,481,876		$10,420,394		$10,707,997		$11,003,538		$11,307,236

				HMP Expenditures		13																																																$8,466,020		$11,963,186		$12,679,813		$13,440,501		$14,248,007

				Medical Education Programs		14



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

				

				

				



				Federal Share

								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1

				TANF-Rural		2

				ABD-Urban 		3

				ABD-Rural		4

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6



				Medicaid Aggregate

				

				

				

				

				



				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2

				TEFRA Children		3

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4

				Foster Parents ESI		5

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8

				Full-Time College Students IP		9

				Foster Parents IP		10

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11

				HAN Expenditures		12

				HMP Expenditures		13

				Medical Education Programs		14



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

				

				

				









WW Spending Total



				WW Spending  - Total

				Total Computable

								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$331,669,473		$475,653,511		$563,645,766		$611,465,158		$658,219,711		$756,593,334		$782,988,002		$849,144,497		$913,775,678		$934,155,071		$943,216,259		$982,790,999		$942,748,494		$976,049,247		$826,036,830		$881,091,193		$939,814,864		$1,002,452,397		$1,069,264,646		$1,140,529,852		$0		$0

				TANF-Rural		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$296,093,830		$322,029,702		$388,233,610		$417,441,223		$433,930,540		$494,500,235		$519,126,643		$545,999,493		$590,533,873		$600,393,441		$625,627,645		$589,347,308		$563,005,515		$621,596,305		$623,584,114		$658,478,260		$695,324,991		$734,233,570		$775,319,371		$818,704,227		$0		$0

				ABD-Urban 		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$119,644,174		$170,487,472		$222,627,081		$240,036,203		$273,171,226		$302,026,587		$314,450,856		$320,839,827		$325,345,676		$350,681,281		$385,307,013		$394,842,469		$384,922,145		$417,452,270		$439,698,547		$452,521,212		$465,717,816		$479,299,266		$493,276,783		$507,661,918		$0		$0

				ABD-Rural		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$138,481,478		$152,460,934		$191,644,246		$203,819,587		$218,920,196		$244,480,172		$262,470,486		$273,358,100		$268,063,880		$281,963,213		$294,477,980		$295,932,894		$279,521,866		$301,722,358		$337,361,416		$347,339,487		$357,612,678		$368,189,716		$379,079,590		$390,291,551		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$19,802,018		$44,063,972		$51,791,347		$57,092,592		$58,392,924		$62,113,211		$66,070,522		$70,279,958		$74,757,583		$79,520,482		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$5,427		$878,723		$1,914,413		$2,300,738		$4,595,873		$4,532,385		$4,550,003		$6,021,818		$5,532,926		$6,262,962		$5,999,400		$5,119,171		$5,668,890		$7,125,435		$7,945,710		$8,860,415		$9,880,420		$11,017,847		$12,286,214		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$235,903		$306,659		$347,579		$416,765		$450,306		$477,584		$506,514		$537,197		$569,739		$604,251		$0		$0

				Foster Parents ESI		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$15,086,525		$28,277,714		$27,370,205		$32,825,136		$37,146,874		$40,661,819		$44,509,358		$48,720,963		$53,331,082		$58,377,423		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$1,071		$46,060		$17,555		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students IP		9		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$293,200		$382,877		$416,689		$395,289		$643,932		$665,875		$688,565		$712,029		$736,293		$761,383		$0		$0

				Foster Parents IP		10		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$777,530		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$672,700		$2,713,285		$5,051,430		$6,981,710		$7,133,940		$6,817,430		$8,757,075		$9,868,155		$10,140,516		$10,420,394		$10,707,997		$11,003,538		$11,307,236		$0		$0

				HMP Expenditures		13		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$15,421,361		$7,298,068		$10,333,729		$11,106,353		$10,651,907		$11,149,447		$11,963,186		$12,679,813		$13,440,501		$14,248,007		$0		$0

				Medical Education Programs		14		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				TOTAL				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   777,530		$   -		$   885,888,955		$   1,120,637,046		$   1,367,029,426		$   1,474,676,584		$   1,586,542,411		$   1,802,196,201		$   1,883,568,372		$   1,994,564,620		$   2,106,454,210		$   2,177,777,362		$   2,312,713,647		$   2,356,422,360		$   2,272,411,725		$   2,433,082,280		$   2,350,960,440		$   2,472,584,314		$   2,601,489,305		$   2,737,693,326		$   2,881,796,972		$   3,034,292,545		$   -		$   -



				Federal Share

								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$240,838,259		$335,300,804		$387,931,736		$420,214,634		$459,637,841		$574,831,039		$605,147,877		$589,723,815		$592,563,542		$606,465,707		$608,456,615		$617,922,561		$583,384,958		$596,523,633		$506,291,923		$147,768,564		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TANF-Rural		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$221,891,107		$233,442,787		$275,272,784		$295,085,080		$311,666,822		$383,476,870		$408,474,455		$389,395,357		$397,670,727		$405,085,957		$421,060,479		$390,710,859		$369,113,687		$409,271,083		$412,202,799		$117,434,095		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Urban 		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$85,894,940		$119,243,319		$152,085,488		$163,737,563		$190,114,564		$228,730,597		$242,028,054		$221,178,970		$209,326,154		$226,108,639		$246,593,888		$246,838,981		$237,066,502		$252,811,440		$266,931,454		$72,720,922		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				ABD-Rural		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$101,149,018		$108,201,733		$132,530,084		$140,728,386		$154,062,353		$186,468,951		$203,572,217		$190,946,793		$175,139,018		$184,680,757		$192,168,547		$189,260,990		$176,876,396		$189,041,298		$211,631,283		$58,518,434		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$12,512,853		$27,305,221		$31,440,605		$34,024,047		$34,731,278		$9,033,148		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$3,686		$597,997		$1,299,963		$1,621,706		$3,470,217		$3,482,228		$3,105,687		$3,852,341		$3,549,714		$3,986,746		$3,738,823		$3,105,868		$3,399,402		$4,265,214		$1,260,578		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$149,876		$190,044		$210,910		$248,564		$267,921		$60,696		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents ESI		5		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$9,604,323		$17,697,925		$16,758,282		$19,850,274		$22,460,883		$6,893,820		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$679		$28,541		$10,705		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Full-Time College Students IP		9		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$190,928		$244,076		$260,945		$252,435		$424,637		$62,152		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Foster Parents IP		10		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$496,686		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$429,721		$1,734,677		$3,233,669		$4,440,300		$4,423,881		$4,136,258		$5,219,654		$5,879,952		$1,658,764		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				HMP Expenditures		13		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$9,830,604		$4,519,344		$6,293,998		$6,620,988		$6,343,092		$1,673,922		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medical Education Programs		14		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate				$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

								$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				TOTAL				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   496,686		$   -		$   649,773,324		$   796,192,329		$   948,418,089		$   1,021,065,626		$   1,117,103,286		$   1,376,977,674		$   1,462,704,831		$   1,394,780,343		$   1,380,286,459		$   1,429,124,443		$   1,508,995,838		$   1,502,881,246		$   1,428,659,114		$   1,517,262,818		$   1,471,430,436		$   417,085,095		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0









MemMon Actual

		BNl0k

		BNl0k

				Member Months - Actual

				Enter actual member months (number of beneficiaries times the number of enrolled months) for quarters to date for each active DY.   

				For the reported quarter, add the actual number of member months per each MEG to the previous actual number. The number should equal the total of ALL actual member months. 

				Note: Depending of the specifics of the state, you can use Total member months or Average monthly unduplicated counts. Whichever definition is used, it must be applied consistently.

				Helpful Hint:  When updating a DY, remember to enter actual member months for the reported quarter along with actuals for prior quarter(s). Retroactive adjustments may affect the entries.



								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1																																														4,131,606		1,035,321

				TANF-Rural		2																																														2,717,342		669,921

				ABD-Urban 		3																																														378,835		92,990

				ABD-Rural		4																																														289,801		70,296

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6



				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only

				

				

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

				

				

				





















































































































































































































































MemMon Projected





				Member Months - Projected

				Enter/adjust projected member months based on reported actuals.

				Enter projected number of member months for each active DY per MEG for the demonstration.

				For the current DY, enter only the number that reflects projections for future quarters of the DY. 

				Do not include member months for either the current reporting quarter or past quarters.



								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		0



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1																																																3,184,229		4,362,818		4,483,232		4,606,969		4,734,121

				TANF-Rural		2																																																2,177,068		2,952,976		3,004,062		3,056,032		3,108,902

				ABD-Urban 		3																																																259,631		343,890		341,620		339,366		337,126

				ABD-Rural		4																																																210,224		278,561		276,834		275,117		273,412

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6



				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only

				

				

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

				

				

				



				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

				

				

				







MemMon Total



				Member Months - Total



								DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

								1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		0



				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,131,606		4,219,550		4,362,818		4,483,232		4,606,969		4,734,121		0		0

				TANF-Rural		2		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,717,342		2,846,989		2,952,976		3,004,062		3,056,032		3,108,902		0		0

				ABD-Urban 		3		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		378,835		352,621		343,890		341,620		339,366		337,126		0		0

				ABD-Rural		4		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		289,801		280,520		278,561		276,834		275,117		273,412		0		0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

								0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0





































Summary TC

				Budget Neutrality Summary				The Budget Neutrality Reporting Period dropdown menu allows for selection of a specific reporting period, by Demonstration Year. 

								By changing these settings, you change the view for which Demonstration Years will be used in calculating Budget Neutrality.

								Selecting the ‘Reset to Defaults’ button will reset the Reporting DY values back to the demonstration’s current Period of Performance.

				Budget Neutrality Reporting Start DY		23

				Budget Neutrality Reporting End DY		28





				Actuals + Projected										0



				Without-Waiver Total Expenditures

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												Total

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Medicaid Per Capita 

				TANF-Urban		1		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,637,520,722		$   1,735,922,664		$   1,863,054,146		$   1,987,237,292		$   2,119,666,397		$   2,260,921,629		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$396.34		$411.40		$427.03		$443.26		$460.10		$477.58		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,131,606		4,219,550		4,362,818		4,483,232		4,606,969		4,734,121		0		0



				TANF-Rural		2		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,092,371,484		$   1,187,962,996		$   1,279,022,358		$   1,350,596,308		$   1,426,158,658		$   1,505,952,032		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$402.00		$417.27		$433.13		$449.59		$466.67		$484.40		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,717,342		2,846,989		2,952,976		3,004,062		3,056,032		3,108,902		0		0



				ABD-Urban 		3		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   518,962,278		$   500,442,540		$   505,621,617		$   520,366,484		$   535,542,882		$   551,160,422		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$1,369.89		$1,419.21		$1,470.30		$1,523.23		$1,578.07		$1,634.88		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		378,835		352,621		343,890		341,620		339,366		337,126		0		0



				ABD-Rural		4		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   316,981,436		$   317,873,477		$   327,016,515		$   336,688,008		$   346,645,182		$   356,897,936		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$1,093.79		$1,133.16		$1,173.95		$1,216.21		$1,259.99		$1,305.35		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		289,801		280,520		278,561		276,834		275,117		273,412		0		0



				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$396.34		$411.40		$427.03		$443.26		$460.10		$477.58		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$402.00		$417.27		$433.13		$449.59		$466.67		$484.40		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only

								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



				Medicaid Aggregate

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Medicaid Aggregate - WOW only				

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   3,565,835,920		$   3,742,201,676		$   3,974,714,636		$   4,194,888,091		$   4,428,013,119		$   4,674,932,019		$   -		$   -		$   24,580,585,463



				With-Waiver Total Expenditures

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												TOTAL 

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				Medicaid Per Capita

				TANF-Urban		1				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   331,669,473		$   475,653,511		$   563,645,766		$   611,465,158		$   658,219,711		$   756,593,334		$   782,988,002		$   849,144,497		$   913,775,678		$   934,155,071		$   943,216,259		$   982,790,999		$   942,748,494		$   976,049,247		$   826,036,830		$   881,091,193		$   939,814,864		$   1,002,452,397		$   1,069,264,646		$   1,140,529,852		$   -		$   -		$13,369,058,088

				TANF-Rural		2				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   296,093,830		$   322,029,702		$   388,233,610		$   417,441,223		$   433,930,540		$   494,500,235		$   519,126,643		$   545,999,493		$   590,533,873		$   600,393,441		$   625,627,645		$   589,347,308		$   563,005,515		$   621,596,305		$   623,584,114		$   658,478,260		$   695,324,991		$   734,233,570		$   775,319,371		$   818,704,227		$   -		$   -		$8,985,246,728

				ABD-Urban 		3				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   119,644,174		$   170,487,472		$   222,627,081		$   240,036,203		$   273,171,226		$   302,026,587		$   314,450,856		$   320,839,827		$   325,345,676		$   350,681,281		$   385,307,013		$   394,842,469		$   384,922,145		$   417,452,270		$   439,698,547		$   452,521,212		$   465,717,816		$   479,299,266		$   493,276,783		$   507,661,918		$   -		$   -		$5,579,771,855

				ABD-Rural		4				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   138,481,478		$   152,460,934		$   191,644,246		$   203,819,587		$   218,920,196		$   244,480,172		$   262,470,486		$   273,358,100		$   268,063,880		$   281,963,213		$   294,477,980		$   295,932,894		$   279,521,866		$   301,722,358		$   337,361,416		$   347,339,487		$   357,612,678		$   368,189,716		$   379,079,590		$   390,291,551		$   -		$   -		$4,449,630,971

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0



				Medicaid Aggregate						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   19,802,018		$   44,063,972		$   51,791,347		$   57,092,592		$   58,392,924		$   62,113,211		$   66,070,522		$   70,279,958		$   74,757,583		$   79,520,482		$   -		$   -		$359,326,585

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				TEFRA Children		3				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   5,427		$   878,723		$   1,914,413		$   2,300,738		$   4,595,873		$   4,532,385		$   4,550,003		$   6,021,818		$   5,532,926		$   6,262,962		$   5,999,400		$   5,119,171		$   5,668,890		$   7,125,435		$   7,945,710		$   8,860,415		$   9,880,420		$   11,017,847		$   12,286,214		$   -		$   -		$77,314,289

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   235,903		$   306,659		$   347,579		$   416,765		$   450,306		$   477,584		$   506,514		$   537,197		$   569,739		$   604,251		$   -		$   -		$2,741,310

				Foster Parents ESI		5				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   15,086,525		$   28,277,714		$   27,370,205		$   32,825,136		$   37,146,874		$   40,661,819		$   44,509,358		$   48,720,963		$   53,331,082		$   58,377,423		$   -		$   -		$225,877,631

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,071		$   46,060		$   17,555		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$64,686

				Full-Time College Students IP		9				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   293,200		$   382,877		$   416,689		$   395,289		$   643,932		$   665,875		$   688,565		$   712,029		$   736,293		$   761,383		$   -		$   -		$3,486,427

				Foster Parents IP		10				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				HAN Expenditures		12				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   777,530		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   672,700		$   2,713,285		$   5,051,430		$   6,981,710		$   7,133,940		$   6,817,430		$   8,757,075		$   9,868,155		$   10,140,516		$   10,420,394		$   10,707,997		$   11,003,538		$   11,307,236		$   -		$   -		$69,334,165

				HMP Expenditures		13				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   15,421,361		$   7,298,068		$   10,333,729		$   11,106,353		$   10,651,907		$   11,149,447		$   11,963,186		$   12,679,813		$   13,440,501		$   14,248,007		$   -		$   -		$77,924,051

				Medical Education Programs		14				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   2,350,960,440		$   2,472,584,314		$   2,601,489,305		$   2,737,693,326		$   2,881,796,972		$   3,034,292,545		$   -		$   -		$   16,078,816,901



				Savings Phase-Down

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												TOTAL 

				Medicaid Per Capita						1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

								Savings Phase-Down

				TANF-Urban		1		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,637,520,722		$   1,735,922,664		$   1,863,054,146		$   1,987,237,292		$   2,119,666,397		$   2,260,921,629		$   -		$   -

								With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   331,669,473		$   475,653,511		$   563,645,766		$   611,465,158		$   658,219,711		$   756,593,334		$   782,988,002		$   849,144,497		$   913,775,678		$   934,155,071		$   943,216,259		$   982,790,999		$   942,748,494		$   976,049,247		$   826,036,830		$   881,091,193		$   939,814,864		$   1,002,452,397		$   1,069,264,646		$   1,140,529,852		$   -		$   -

				Difference						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (331,669,473)		$   (475,653,511)		$   (563,645,766)		$   (611,465,158)		$   (658,219,711)		$   (756,593,334)		$   (782,988,002)		$   (849,144,497)		$   (913,775,678)		$   (934,155,071)		$   (943,216,259)		$   (982,790,999)		$   (942,748,494)		$   (976,049,247)		$   811,483,892		$   854,831,471		$   923,239,282		$   984,784,894		$   1,050,401,751		$   1,120,391,777		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage																																																		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%

				Savings Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   608,612,919		$   641,123,603		$   692,429,462		$   738,588,671		$   787,801,313		$   840,293,833		$   -		$   -

								Savings Phase-Down

				TANF-Rural		2		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,092,371,484		$   1,187,962,996		$   1,279,022,358		$   1,350,596,308		$   1,426,158,658		$   1,505,952,032		$   -		$   -

								With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   296,093,830		$   322,029,702		$   388,233,610		$   417,441,223		$   433,930,540		$   494,500,235		$   519,126,643		$   545,999,493		$   590,533,873		$   600,393,441		$   625,627,645		$   589,347,308		$   563,005,515		$   621,596,305		$   623,584,114		$   658,478,260		$   695,324,991		$   734,233,570		$   775,319,371		$   818,704,227		$   -		$   -

				Difference						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (296,093,830)		$   (322,029,702)		$   (388,233,610)		$   (417,441,223)		$   (433,930,540)		$   (494,500,235)		$   (519,126,643)		$   (545,999,493)		$   (590,533,873)		$   (600,393,441)		$   (625,627,645)		$   (589,347,308)		$   (563,005,515)		$   (621,596,305)		$   468,787,370		$   529,484,736		$   583,697,367		$   616,362,738		$   650,839,287		$   687,247,804		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage																																																		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%

				Savings Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   351,590,528		$   397,113,552		$   437,773,025		$   462,272,054		$   488,129,465		$   515,435,853		$   -		$   -

								Savings Phase-Down

				ABD-Urban 		3		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   518,962,278		$   500,442,540		$   505,621,617		$   520,366,484		$   535,542,882		$   551,160,422		$   -		$   -

								With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   119,644,174		$   170,487,472		$   222,627,081		$   240,036,203		$   273,171,226		$   302,026,587		$   314,450,856		$   320,839,827		$   325,345,676		$   350,681,281		$   385,307,013		$   394,842,469		$   384,922,145		$   417,452,270		$   439,698,547		$   452,521,212		$   465,717,816		$   479,299,266		$   493,276,783		$   507,661,918		$   -		$   -

				Difference						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (119,644,174)		$   (170,487,472)		$   (222,627,081)		$   (240,036,203)		$   (273,171,226)		$   (302,026,587)		$   (314,450,856)		$   (320,839,827)		$   (325,345,676)		$   (350,681,281)		$   (385,307,013)		$   (394,842,469)		$   (384,922,145)		$   (417,452,270)		$   79,263,731		$   47,921,328		$   39,903,801		$   41,067,218		$   42,266,099		$   43,498,505		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage																																																		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%

				Savings Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   59,447,798		$   35,940,996		$   29,927,851		$   30,800,414		$   31,699,575		$   32,623,879		$   -		$   -

								Savings Phase-Down

				ABD-Rural		4		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   316,981,436		$   317,873,477		$   327,016,515		$   336,688,008		$   346,645,182		$   356,897,936		$   -		$   -

								With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   138,481,478		$   152,460,934		$   191,644,246		$   203,819,587		$   218,920,196		$   244,480,172		$   262,470,486		$   273,358,100		$   268,063,880		$   281,963,213		$   294,477,980		$   295,932,894		$   279,521,866		$   301,722,358		$   337,361,416		$   347,339,487		$   357,612,678		$   368,189,716		$   379,079,590		$   390,291,551		$   -		$   -

				Difference						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (138,481,478)		$   (152,460,934)		$   (191,644,246)		$   (203,819,587)		$   (218,920,196)		$   (244,480,172)		$   (262,470,486)		$   (273,358,100)		$   (268,063,880)		$   (281,963,213)		$   (294,477,980)		$   (295,932,894)		$   (279,521,866)		$   (301,722,358)		$   (20,379,980)		$   (29,466,011)		$   (30,596,163)		$   (31,501,709)		$   (32,434,408)		$   (33,393,615)		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage																																																		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%

				Savings Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								Savings Phase-Down

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Difference						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage																																																		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%

				Savings Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								Savings Phase-Down

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Difference						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage																																																		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%

				Savings Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Total Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,019,651,245		$   1,074,178,151		$   1,160,130,337		$   1,231,661,138		$   1,307,630,353		$   1,388,353,565		$   -		$   -		$   7,181,604,789





				BASE VARIANCE						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   195,224,235		$   195,439,212		$   213,094,994		$   225,533,627		$   238,585,795		$   252,285,910		$   -		$   -		$   1,320,163,773

				Excess Spending from Hypotheticals																																																																		$   -

				1115A Dual Demonstration Savings (state preliminary estimate)																																																																		$   -

				1115A Dual Demonstration Savings (OACT certified)																																																																		$   -

				Carry-Forward Savings From Prior Period

				NET VARIANCE																																																																		$   1,320,163,773



				Cumulative Target Limit

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Cumulative Target Percentage (CTP)

				Cumulative Budget Neutrality Limit (CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   2,546,184,675		$   5,214,208,200		$   8,028,792,499		$   10,992,019,452		$   14,112,402,219		$   17,398,980,674		$   -		$   -

				Allowed Cumulative Variance (= CTP X CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Actual Cumulative Variance (Positive = Overspending)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (195,224,235)		$   (390,663,447)		$   (603,758,441)		$   (829,292,068)		$   (1,067,877,863)		$   (1,320,163,773)		$   -		$   -

				Is a Corrective Action Plan needed?						 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 







				HYPOTHETICALS TEST 1



				Without-Waiver Total Expenditures

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		TOTAL 

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0





				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate				Same as WW Total? 

								No



										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				TOTAL						$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				With-Waiver Total Expenditures

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		TOTAL 

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0



				Hypothetical 1 Aggregate

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

										$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				HYPOTHETICALS VARIANCE 1						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		Excluded



				HYPOTHETICALS TEST 1 Cumulative Target Limit

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Cumulative Target Percentage (CTP)

				Cumulative Budget Neutrality Limit (CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Allowed Cumulative Variance (= CTP X CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Actual Cumulative Variance (Positive = Overspending)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Is a Corrective Action Plan needed?						 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 





				HYPOTHETICALS TEST 2



				Without-Waiver Total Expenditures

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		TOTAL 

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



								Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

								PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

								Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate				Same as WW Total? 

								No



										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				With-Waiver Total Expenditures

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												 

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		TOTAL

				Hypothetical 2 Per Capita

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Hypothetical 2 Aggregate

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

										$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				HYPOTHETICALS VARIANCE 2						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		Excluded



				HYPOTHETICALS TEST 2 Cumulative Target Limit

										DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

										1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30



				Cumulative Target Percentage (CTP)

				Cumulative Budget Neutrality Limit (CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Allowed Cumulative Variance (= CTP X CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Actual Cumulative Variance (Positive = Overspending)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Is a Corrective Action Plan needed?						 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 





Reset to Defaults



Dropdowns

		Yes__No				Waiver List		Demonstration Reporting Start DY		23

		Yes				MAP WAIVERS		Demonstration Reporting End DY		28

		No				Not Applicable

						ABD-Rural

		Per Capita or Aggregate				ABD-Urban

		Per Capita				CHIP Medicaid Exp Urban

		Aggregate				CHIP Medicaid Exp Rural

						FosterParents-ESI

		Phase-Down				FosterParents-IP

		No Phase-Down				FTCollgStd-ESI

		Savings Phase-Down				FTCollgStd-IP		Reporting Net Variance

						HAN Expend		$   1,320,163,773

		Actuals and Projected				HIFA (NDLIWS)                                     

		Actuals Only				HIFA (WDA)

		Actuals + Projected				HMP-EXPEND

						Medical Education Phase-Down

		MAP_ADM				NDWA-ESA

		MAP+ADM Waivers				NDWA-IP

		MAP Waivers Only				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI

						Not-for-Profit Employees IP

						Sooner Care Program

						TANF-Rural

						TANF-Urban

						TEFRA Children

						WDA-ESI

						WDA-IP

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						

						













SummaryTC_AP

















				Without-Waiver Total Expenditures

				0						DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												Total

				0						1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				0

				Medicaid Per Capita 

				TANF-Urban		1		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,637,520,722		$   1,735,922,664		$   1,863,054,146		$   1,987,237,292		$   2,119,666,397		$   2,260,921,629		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$396.34		$411.40		$427.03		$443.26		$460.10		$477.58		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		4,131,606		4,219,550		4,362,818		4,483,232		4,606,969		4,734,121		0		0

				0		0		0

				TANF-Rural		2		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,092,371,484		$   1,187,962,996		$   1,279,022,358		$   1,350,596,308		$   1,426,158,658		$   1,505,952,032		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$402.00		$417.27		$433.13		$449.59		$466.67		$484.40		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		2,717,342		2,846,989		2,952,976		3,004,062		3,056,032		3,108,902		0		0

				0		0		0

				ABD-Urban 		3		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   518,962,278		$   500,442,540		$   505,621,617		$   520,366,484		$   535,542,882		$   551,160,422		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$1,369.89		$1,419.21		$1,470.30		$1,523.23		$1,578.07		$1,634.88		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		378,835		352,621		343,890		341,620		339,366		337,126		0		0

				0		0		0

				ABD-Rural		4		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   316,981,436		$   317,873,477		$   327,016,515		$   336,688,008		$   346,645,182		$   356,897,936		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$1,093.79		$1,133.16		$1,173.95		$1,216.21		$1,259.99		$1,305.35		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		289,801		280,520		278,561		276,834		275,117		273,412		0		0

				0		0		0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$396.34		$411.40		$427.03		$443.26		$460.10		$477.58		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$402.00		$417.27		$433.13		$449.59		$466.67		$484.40		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

				Medicaid Per Capita - WOW only		0		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00		$0.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

				0		0		0

				Medicaid Aggregate		0		0

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WOW only		0		

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		0

				TOTAL		0		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   3,565,835,920		$   3,742,201,676		$   3,974,714,636		$   4,194,888,091		$   4,428,013,119		$   4,674,932,019		$   -		$   -		$   24,580,585,463

				0

				With-Waiver Total Expenditures

				0		0		0		DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												TOTAL 

				0						1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				Medicaid Per Capita		0		0

				TANF-Urban		1		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   331,669,473		$   475,653,511		$   563,645,766		$   611,465,158		$   658,219,711		$   756,593,334		$   782,988,002		$   849,144,497		$   913,775,678		$   934,155,071		$   943,216,259		$   982,790,999		$   942,748,494		$   976,049,247		$   826,036,830		$   881,091,193		$   939,814,864		$   1,002,452,397		$   1,069,264,646		$   1,140,529,852		$   -		$   -		$13,369,058,088

				TANF-Rural		2		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   296,093,830		$   322,029,702		$   388,233,610		$   417,441,223		$   433,930,540		$   494,500,235		$   519,126,643		$   545,999,493		$   590,533,873		$   600,393,441		$   625,627,645		$   589,347,308		$   563,005,515		$   621,596,305		$   623,584,114		$   658,478,260		$   695,324,991		$   734,233,570		$   775,319,371		$   818,704,227		$   -		$   -		$8,985,246,728

				ABD-Urban 		3		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   119,644,174		$   170,487,472		$   222,627,081		$   240,036,203		$   273,171,226		$   302,026,587		$   314,450,856		$   320,839,827		$   325,345,676		$   350,681,281		$   385,307,013		$   394,842,469		$   384,922,145		$   417,452,270		$   439,698,547		$   452,521,212		$   465,717,816		$   479,299,266		$   493,276,783		$   507,661,918		$   -		$   -		$5,579,771,855

				ABD-Rural		4		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   138,481,478		$   152,460,934		$   191,644,246		$   203,819,587		$   218,920,196		$   244,480,172		$   262,470,486		$   273,358,100		$   268,063,880		$   281,963,213		$   294,477,980		$   295,932,894		$   279,521,866		$   301,722,358		$   337,361,416		$   347,339,487		$   357,612,678		$   368,189,716		$   379,079,590		$   390,291,551		$   -		$   -		$4,449,630,971

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -



				Medicaid Aggregate		0		0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

						0		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

						0		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

						0		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

						0		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

						0		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				0		0		0

				Medicaid Aggregate - WW only		0		0																																																														$0

				Non-Disabled Working Adults ESI		1		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   19,802,018		$   44,063,972		$   51,791,347		$   57,092,592		$   58,392,924		$   62,113,211		$   66,070,522		$   70,279,958		$   74,757,583		$   79,520,482		$   -		$   -		$359,326,585

				Working Disabled Adults ESI		2		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				TEFRA Children		3		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   5,427		$   878,723		$   1,914,413		$   2,300,738		$   4,595,873		$   4,532,385		$   4,550,003		$   6,021,818		$   5,532,926		$   6,262,962		$   5,999,400		$   5,119,171		$   5,668,890		$   7,125,435		$   7,945,710		$   8,860,415		$   9,880,420		$   11,017,847		$   12,286,214		$   -		$   -		$77,314,289

				Full-Time College Students ESI		4		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   235,903		$   306,659		$   347,579		$   416,765		$   450,306		$   477,584		$   506,514		$   537,197		$   569,739		$   604,251		$   -		$   -		$2,741,310

				Foster Parents ESI		5		0		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$0

				Not-for-Profit Employees ESI		6				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Non-Disabled Working Adults IP		7				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   15,086,525		$   28,277,714		$   27,370,205		$   32,825,136		$   37,146,874		$   40,661,819		$   44,509,358		$   48,720,963		$   53,331,082		$   58,377,423		$   -		$   -

				Working Disabled Adults IP		8				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,071		$   46,060		$   17,555		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Full-Time College Students IP		9				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   293,200		$   382,877		$   416,689		$   395,289		$   643,932		$   665,875		$   688,565		$   712,029		$   736,293		$   761,383		$   -		$   -

				Foster Parents IP		10				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Not-for-Profit Employees IP		11				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				HAN Expenditures		12				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   777,530		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   672,700		$   2,713,285		$   5,051,430		$   6,981,710		$   7,133,940		$   6,817,430		$   8,757,075		$   9,868,155		$   10,140,516		$   10,420,394		$   10,707,997		$   11,003,538		$   11,307,236		$   -		$   -

				HMP Expenditures		13				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   15,421,361		$   7,298,068		$   10,333,729		$   11,106,353		$   10,651,907		$   11,149,447		$   11,963,186		$   12,679,813		$   13,440,501		$   14,248,007		$   -		$   -

				Medical Education Programs		14				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		0

				TOTAL						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   2,350,960,440		$   2,472,584,314		$   2,601,489,305		$   2,737,693,326		$   2,881,796,972		$   3,034,292,545		$   -		$   -		$   16,078,816,901

				0

				Savings Phase-Down

				0		0				DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)																																																												TOTAL 

				Medicaid Per Capita		0				1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				0		0		Savings Phase-Down

				TANF-Urban		1		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,637,520,722		$   1,735,922,664		$   1,863,054,146		$   1,987,237,292		$   2,119,666,397		$   2,260,921,629		$   -		$   -

				0		0		With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   331,669,473		$   475,653,511		$   563,645,766		$   611,465,158		$   658,219,711		$   756,593,334		$   782,988,002		$   849,144,497		$   913,775,678		$   934,155,071		$   943,216,259		$   982,790,999		$   942,748,494		$   976,049,247		$   826,036,830		$   881,091,193		$   939,814,864		$   1,002,452,397		$   1,069,264,646		$   1,140,529,852		$   -		$   -

				Difference		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (331,669,473)		$   (475,653,511)		$   (563,645,766)		$   (611,465,158)		$   (658,219,711)		$   (756,593,334)		$   (782,988,002)		$   (849,144,497)		$   (913,775,678)		$   (934,155,071)		$   (943,216,259)		$   (982,790,999)		$   (942,748,494)		$   (976,049,247)		$   811,483,892		$   854,831,471		$   923,239,282		$   984,784,894		$   1,050,401,751		$   1,120,391,777		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage		0				0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		0%		0%

				Savings Reduction		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   608,612,919		$   641,123,603		$   692,429,462		$   738,588,671		$   787,801,313		$   840,293,833		$   -		$   -

				0		0		Savings Phase-Down

				TANF-Rural		2		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,092,371,484		$   1,187,962,996		$   1,279,022,358		$   1,350,596,308		$   1,426,158,658		$   1,505,952,032		$   -		$   -

				0		0		With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   296,093,830		$   322,029,702		$   388,233,610		$   417,441,223		$   433,930,540		$   494,500,235		$   519,126,643		$   545,999,493		$   590,533,873		$   600,393,441		$   625,627,645		$   589,347,308		$   563,005,515		$   621,596,305		$   623,584,114		$   658,478,260		$   695,324,991		$   734,233,570		$   775,319,371		$   818,704,227		$   -		$   -

				Difference		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (296,093,830)		$   (322,029,702)		$   (388,233,610)		$   (417,441,223)		$   (433,930,540)		$   (494,500,235)		$   (519,126,643)		$   (545,999,493)		$   (590,533,873)		$   (600,393,441)		$   (625,627,645)		$   (589,347,308)		$   (563,005,515)		$   (621,596,305)		$   468,787,370		$   529,484,736		$   583,697,367		$   616,362,738		$   650,839,287		$   687,247,804		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage		0				0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		0%		0%

				Savings Reduction		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   351,590,528		$   397,113,552		$   437,773,025		$   462,272,054		$   488,129,465		$   515,435,853		$   -		$   -

				0		0		Savings Phase-Down

				ABD-Urban 		3		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   518,962,278		$   500,442,540		$   505,621,617		$   520,366,484		$   535,542,882		$   551,160,422		$   -		$   -

				0		0		With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   119,644,174		$   170,487,472		$   222,627,081		$   240,036,203		$   273,171,226		$   302,026,587		$   314,450,856		$   320,839,827		$   325,345,676		$   350,681,281		$   385,307,013		$   394,842,469		$   384,922,145		$   417,452,270		$   439,698,547		$   452,521,212		$   465,717,816		$   479,299,266		$   493,276,783		$   507,661,918		$   -		$   -

				Difference		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (119,644,174)		$   (170,487,472)		$   (222,627,081)		$   (240,036,203)		$   (273,171,226)		$   (302,026,587)		$   (314,450,856)		$   (320,839,827)		$   (325,345,676)		$   (350,681,281)		$   (385,307,013)		$   (394,842,469)		$   (384,922,145)		$   (417,452,270)		$   79,263,731		$   47,921,328		$   39,903,801		$   41,067,218		$   42,266,099		$   43,498,505		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage		0				0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		0%		0%

				Savings Reduction		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   59,447,798		$   35,940,996		$   29,927,851		$   30,800,414		$   31,699,575		$   32,623,879		$   -		$   -

				0		0		Savings Phase-Down

				ABD-Rural		4		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   316,981,436		$   317,873,477		$   327,016,515		$   336,688,008		$   346,645,182		$   356,897,936		$   -		$   -

				0		0		With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   138,481,478		$   152,460,934		$   191,644,246		$   203,819,587		$   218,920,196		$   244,480,172		$   262,470,486		$   273,358,100		$   268,063,880		$   281,963,213		$   294,477,980		$   295,932,894		$   279,521,866		$   301,722,358		$   337,361,416		$   347,339,487		$   357,612,678		$   368,189,716		$   379,079,590		$   390,291,551		$   -		$   -

				Difference		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (138,481,478)		$   (152,460,934)		$   (191,644,246)		$   (203,819,587)		$   (218,920,196)		$   (244,480,172)		$   (262,470,486)		$   (273,358,100)		$   (268,063,880)		$   (281,963,213)		$   (294,477,980)		$   (295,932,894)		$   (279,521,866)		$   (301,722,358)		$   (20,379,980)		$   (29,466,011)		$   (30,596,163)		$   (31,501,709)		$   (32,434,408)		$   (33,393,615)		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage		0				0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		0%		0%

				Savings Reduction		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		Savings Phase-Down

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Urban		5		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Difference		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage		0				0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		0%		0%

				Savings Reduction		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		Savings Phase-Down

				CHIP Medicaid Expansion Children Rural		6		Without Waiver 		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		With Waiver		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Difference		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Phase-Down Percentage		0				0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		25%		0%		0%

				Savings Reduction		0				$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0

				Total Reduction						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   1,019,651,245		$   1,074,178,151		$   1,160,130,337		$   1,231,661,138		$   1,307,630,353		$   1,388,353,565		$   -		$   -		$   7,181,604,789

				0

				0

				BASE VARIANCE						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   195,224,235		$   195,439,212		$   213,094,994		$   225,533,627		$   238,585,795		$   252,285,910		$   -		$   -		$   1,320,163,773

				Excess Spending from Hypotheticals																																																																		$   -

				1115A Dual Demonstration Savings (state preliminary estimate)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				1115A Dual Demonstration Savings (OACT certified)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				Carry-Forward Savings From Prior Period																																																																		$   -

				NET VARIANCE																																																																		$   1,320,163,773

				0

				Cumulative Target Limit

				0						DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

				0						1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30

				0

				Cumulative Target Percentage (CTP)						0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%		0.0%

				Cumulative Budget Neutrality Limit (CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   2,546,184,675		$   5,214,208,200		$   8,028,792,499		$   10,992,019,452		$   14,112,402,219		$   17,398,980,674		$   -		$   -

				Allowed Cumulative Variance (= CTP X CBNL)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0

				Actual Cumulative Variance (Positive = Overspending)						$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   (195,224,235)		$   (390,663,447)		$   (603,758,441)		$   (829,292,068)		$   (1,067,877,863)		$   (1,320,163,773)		$   -		$   -

				Is a Corrective Action Plan needed?						 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 		 

				0

				0

				0

				HYPOTHETICALS TEST 1

				0

				Without-Waiver Total Expenditures

				0		0				DEMONSTRATION YEARS (DY)

				0		0				1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		23		24		25		26		27		28		29		30		TOTAL 

				Hypothetical 1 Per Capita		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

						0		PMPM		$2.00		$4.00		$6.00		$8.00		$10.00		$12.00		$14.00		$16.00		$18.00		$20.00		$22.00		$24.00		$26.00		$28.00		$30.00		$32.00		$34.00		$36.00		$38.00		$40.00		$42.00		$44.00		$46.00		$48.00		$50.00		$52.00		$54.00		$56.00		$58.00		$60.00

						0		Mem-Mon		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				0		0

						0		Total		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -		$   -

				0		0		PMPM		$2.00		$4.00		$6.00		$8.00		$10.00		$12.00		$14.00		$16.00		$18.00		$20.00		$22.00		$24.00		$26.00		$28.00		$30.00		$32.00		$34.00		$36.00		$38.00		$40.00		$42.00		$44.00		$46.00		$48.00		$50.00		$52.00		$54.00		$56.00		$58.00		$60.00

				0		0		Mem-Mon		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

				0		0
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